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Why Canada Needs 
More Money 

I^P to date the war has cost Canada about $700,000,000. 
Canada has spent in Canada over $400,000,000 on her own account. 
Canada has spent in Canada on behalf of Great Britain over $300,000,000. 
What Canada spends for Great Britain is really loaned to Great Britain 

and will be repaid or credited to Canada later on. 

Great Britain needs so much ready 
cash to finance her own expenditures at 
home for herself and for our Allies that she 
must buy on credit from Canada, and from 
every otlrer country where she can get 
credit. 

Of course Great Britain’s credit is so 
good that other countries, in order to get her 
trade, are quite as wilhng to give her credit 
a? we are in Canada, 

Canada wants to help Great Britain 
not only because Canada wants Britain’s 
trade but because we are Canada and she is 
Great Britain—both niembers of the same 
great Empire, kin of our kin, pur ^pother- 
land. . V 

For Canada it is .both, a. filial pnd 
patriotic duty to supply Great Britain’s 
war needs and remember, her needh are our 
needs. Also it is in Canada’s self-interest 
to supply those needs and thus keep open 
a market for our products. 

★ ★ ★ 

Now, Britain needs our wheat, our 
cheese, cattle, hogs, and many manufac- 
tured articles. , 

Canada also needs many of these things 
—between the two it amounts to more 
than a million dollars a day in cash. 

And the producers must be paid in 
cash. 

Neither Canada nor Great Britain 
could go to a Canadian farmer and buy 
his wheat or his cattle on credit. 

The farmer and all other'producers 
might be ever so willing to give their 
country credit but they could not do it 
because they have to pay cash for wages. 

for rent, materials, etc. They must be paid 
in cash, or its equivalent. 

vSo Canada says to Great Britain:—“T 
will lend you the money so that you can 
pay cash to Canada’s producers for what 
you want. 

“I will borrow this money from our 
own people just as you borrow money from 
your people. 

“I will also borrow from the people of 
Canada money to pay cash for all the pro- 
ducts that Canada, as well as Great Britain, 
needs in Canada.” 

That is Canada’s practical, patriotic 
part in helping to win the war. 

Without this credit the Canadian pro- 
ducer could not sell to Great Britain, and 
withou:^rthese Canadian products the war 
would be prolonged. 

So it is necessary for Canada to give 
to Great Britain the credit in order that 
Canada’s own producers, who need a market, 
will have one; and in order that Great 
Britain which needs the products to win the’ 
war, will get them. .... f.' 

Now how does Canada get the money 
by which both Canada and Britain can pay 
cash for Canada’s products? 

By borrowing it from the people of 
Canada through the sale of Canada’s 
Victory Bonds to be offered in November. 

That is why Canada’s Victory Bonds 
are offered, to the people—to raise money 
to help to finish the war. 

“Canada_ must keep her shoulder to the 
wheel even though it be a chariot of fire,” 
and the way for Canada to keep her 
shoulder to the wheel is by buying 

Canadas Victory Bonds 

Next week tkis space will teU why Canada raises fttoney 
by sefling Canada's Victory Bonds 

1 b)T CMuda's Victory I/Ou Committee 
!■ eo-operatloa witli tke Minister of i^iasnoe 

of the DomWoa of Canada. 61 

For Sale 
A pair of Embden Geese and a pair 

white I.eghom Cockerels. Apply to 
A. L. Stewart, Box 14, R;R. No. 2, 
Doavegan. • 

Auction Sale 
At lots 1$ and 19, 1st Kenyon, on 

■.ffednesday, Oct. Slst, . -Farm of 175 
accès, good land, well huilt.v and oon- 
yenienuy situated to SH^KIIS, lao- 

~ tacies and churches; also Stock and 
'IiApIements. AB to be sold on that 
HMy. Terms: 12 months' credit on 
shock and chattels; terms, on Farm 
a^e known on day iif sab). Petot 
riMette. 1'rop., I). D. UoTNaig, Aao- 

>AjS»eer. 

Lost 
On Wednesday, Oct. 3rd, -presumably 

in the town ol Alexandria, a gold 
watch, 17 jewel Elgin. Finder will 
be rewarded by returning same to the 
undersigned.—Rory McDonell, R.R. 1, 
Box 5, A,exandria. 40-2 

Auction Sale 
At. lot 2-4th Lochiel, No?. 5, 1017, 

farm stock, implements and household 
eSects. D. D. McCuaig, auctioneer, 
Archie McRae, prop. 

MOU6) to Loaoi I 
-Whan-yoB want a kwn, . gi?a mh o,] 
•ML L am in a poMtioa t« giv« sp»- 
elal tenna of paynnnt to borroween. I 
hs?n nlan oonsldecahh) prisihte miMNir 
avsdlable. Angus McDonald, Atanaa 
drfn, Ont. - - 7^ 

House to Let 
Comfortable house to rent, situât* 

on lot 29—5 th Lochiel. For further 
partipulaijs apply to .lbs. Trottier, 
R.R; 1, Alexandria. lb 41-9 

Found 
A lady’s grey raincoat. Owner may 

recover same by calling at The News 
Office. ft 

Milch Cows Weinted 
A few choice fresh milch co?r3, fre- 

shened in October or November. Ap- 
ply to Peter Chisholm <6)Son;»R. R. 
i, Gien Sandfield, Ont. 

The New Union / 
Government Policy 

, - Twelve lines of poTcy which wilUbe 
followed by the new Union or Nat* 
ional Government and- upon the stre- 
ngth of which it will appeal for eu- 

Private Cameron K. Of C. Overseas 
Welcomed Home Cheplain Fund 

Alexandrians were again called on 
to extend a hearty welcome home to 
another of our heroic lads, in the 
person of Pte. Donald D. Cameron, 

dorsation to the people at the genes* who arrived home on Sunday even- 
al election .soon to take place are set ! ing. Pte. Cameron who is a son of 
forth in a statement made public by | Mr. Duncam Cameron, Main Street, 
Sir Robert Borden recently. The, enlisted with the 38th Battalion, on 
platform was turmulated ojter thor-1 January 16th, 1915, and went over- 
oughly discussing the needs of tha seas in .lune of the same year with a 
country at the present time by the 
full Cabinet and it Is a comprehensive 
and constructive one. 

They may be outlined as follows :... 
(1) The vigorous prosecution of the 

war. the maintenance of Canada’s ef- 
fort by the provision of necessary re- 
inforcements, tlie immediate .enforce- 
ment of the Military Service Act, and 
the most thornti.gh co-operation with 
the Governm-nts of the United King- 
dom and of the other Dominions in 
all matters rel.sling to the war. 

(2) Civil Service'reform, with a 
view t(.> extending the principle of the 
present Civil Service Act to the out- 
side service, and l,hu.s to abolish pat- 
ronage, and to make appointments tg 
the public serhice upon the sole 
standard of merit. The Civil Service 
Comm ssion has already been directed \ 
to make a report (,o the Prime Min-1 
inter as to the necessary si.eps for j 
that purpose. Such arr.angemeiits will j 
he subject to the existing regulations | 
wliich give preference in appointments! 
to returned soldb-rs who are duly I 
qualified. ' I 

(3) The extension of the tranchiso ■ 
to women with suitable, provisions i 
for enabling married women to deter- ! 

jmiue tlieir natioimlity and to obtain! 
nalur.ikzatlon, uotwithstanding mar- 
ri.age. 

draft. After spending some time in 
training in England, he crossed to 

j France, being attached to the 2nd 
' Battal on. He saw considerable act- 

ive service and was wounded in the 
} head on the 9th Sept, 1916, while 

fighting on the Somme. For the past 
yean he has been receiving treatment 
in hospital in France and England. 

Upon arrival at the station here, 
on Sunday last, he was met by a 
large crowd of representative citi- 

j zens and a procession headed by the 
I Pipe Band and torch bearers,' was 

formed and tlie young hero was con- 
veyed to his home on Main St., where 

' an address of welcome was read bv 
Mayor CiourviUe. Pte. Cameron made 
a suitalile replv tlianking one and all 
for the splend'd ■ reception accorded 
him. 

He has received the glad h.and from 
a host of friends since his return and 
we trust that he will soon be restor- 
ed to perfect health. 

The following Is the addre.ss: 
To Pie. Dan Cameron ol His Maj- 

estv’s (.ivcrseas Forces. 

(t) Adequate taxation of war pro- 
fits and increased taxation of in- 
comes, as necessitated by the con- 
tinuance of the war. 

(5) A strong ami progressive po- 
licy of immigration and colonization, 
accompanied by suitable provisions to 
induce settlement upon the land to 
encourage im-reased agricultural pro- 
duction, and to aid in the develop- 
ment of agricultural resources^ 

(8) Effectiie arrangements for de- 
mob ligation, for the care and voca- 
tional I,raining of returned soldiers, 
for assi.s tance in enabling them to 
settle upon the land, and for ade- 
quate pensions to those who have 
been disabled and to the dependents 
of those who have fallen. 

(7) The development of transporta- 
tion facilities; the co-opecative man-, 
ageinent Ilf the vaitous railway sys-, Alexandria. 
tStts. air’aft to secure eboiuimÿ in op-. 
eration. to avoid ' uHneccssaiy con-j 
structioii, and to secure the widèsl*,, 
and most effective use of exiating'rall- : Alexandria, Octofiçr 21 
way facilities; l.he encouragement and j —  
development of tlie shipbuilding inr 
dustry, and the establishment of | 
steanisliip lines upon both oceans and . 
upon the great Lakes ; co-operation j 
with the various provincial govern-' 
ments fiT the improvement of high- 
ways; the investigation of the possi- 
bilities of air service for Important 
national purposes. 

(8) Tlie reduction of public expen- 
diture, the avoidance oJ waste, 
the encouragement of thrift. 

, Most Worthy Soldier: 
j On beh;\lf of the citizens of Alex- 
I andriii, ! hereby tender you a most 
heartfelt welcome on your return 

I from the fields of war, where ynti so 
‘ manfully defended ov.r Country, out 
! Empire and our Rights, which are so 
I dear to ns as British subjects. 

Words fad me to express ti'.c senti- 
ments of our citizens towards your- 
self and the other brave boys who 
have willingly offered their very lives 
for King and Country on the battle 
fields of Europe, v 

Though feeling regret at your 
wounds, we feel thankful that God 
has spared your life, and the marks 
you now carry will he an honorable 
testimony in future th^t you nobly 
acquitted yourself in fflis great war 
which has shaken civi.ization. 

We trust to see you soon restored 
to health and strength, and rest as- 
sured that your efforts will Unger 
long in the memories in whose cause 
you so willingly offered your services, 

!?.igned on behalf of the citizens oi 
f 

D: COURVILLE, 
Mayor. 

191,7. 

Don’t Miss 
The Point! 

Early next month the biggest puh- 
, lie campaign ever put on in Canada 

will be opened to get subscriptions 
I for the fourth Canadian war loan the 

(9) Effe tive measures to prevent. Victory Loan. The thing people in 
excessive profits, to prohibit hoard- I this district must bear in mind is : 
ing, and to prevent combinations ol that the appeals are directed to each 
the increase of prices and thus re-( and every one of them. It Is not 
(luce the cost of living. I merely the well-off men and women 

(10) The enciinragemenl of co-op-1 who are being asked to invest. It is 
eratiou among those engaged in agri- ' everybody. The little serinuiis wWch 
cultural production, with a view to ! will be "preached” in the advertising 
diminishing the cost of production should not be taken as hints to, the 
and murketing, so that the price paid well-to-do peojilc only. Every man 
to the producer may conform nvore and woman should watch for Uiese ad- 
closely to that pabi by the comiumer. vertisements and start now to gather 

(11) The gener.-d development of ] “P the necessary money to buy either 
all the varied resources of Canada, " ’’ " “ o - ' 

For Sale 
Five hundred bushels of potatoes,— 

4t.O# per bushel, apply to Angu* 
Grant, Dun vegan, • 

Teacher Wanted 
For Futjjte Sediool SebtU» Ntf. 23 

Kaayon. ^ptias oomateaeing Sept. 4. 
Salary 9478.00. Apply to M. McRae, 
Sko.-’iWa., atewMid. sati 

and their conservation and utilization 
to the iiest advnnta,ge of tlie people, 
with tlie co-operation and assistance 
of the state in every reasonalde way 
for that purpose. 

(12) Adequate consideration of the 
needs of the industrial population; 
the maintenance of good relations ba< 
tween employers and employed, and 
such c'oiiditi-ons of employment as will 
assure suitable standards of living 
among Uu- laboring classes. 

The policy of the Government will 
also aim at a truer understanding 
and comprehension between ihe var- 
ious communities, both east and west 
and the development iif a national 
spirit of united effort among our peo- 
ple, as the trustee.s of a great heri- 
tage. 

For tlie purpose of effectively car- 
rying out these policies, the following 
methods have been determined : 

(1) A new portfolio, that of Im- 
migration and Colonization, lias been 
established. 

(2) For the effective prosecution ol 
the war, a permanent committee o! 
the cabinet will be established. 

(3) For purpose of considering' 
and carrying out the other lines of 
policy above, mea.tioned, another per- 
,roai)ent I çiimipitteèK, of the Cabinet will 
ajqb, be çdnstîtuled\ ■ f 
' 'The oriler-in-coiNicil ‘establishing 
these conimittees have been prepared 
and as soon as the.y have been accept- 
ed by His Excelleney the Governor- 
Gciteral t hey will te given to the pceaa 
for publication. The personnel of 
each coiniiilttce wUl he announcrsl at 
the same tim». . 

à I 

a fifty or a hundred or a five hundred 
or a thousand dollaz bond. In the 
United .States there were about four 
subscribers to the first American loan 
out of ekery lOil persons. They only 
received 3J per cent. In Canada for 
the last war loan there were only 
about 41,000 .subscribers or say 4 In 
every 700. Yet in Canada the interest 
was much higher—on the Victory 
Bonds that wilt probably be issued to 
yield about 5J per cent. 

The first thing anyone .should do. 
In our opinion,' is to get rid of the 
idea that there Is any sacrifice invol- 
ved iq investing in this loan. It is 
true that the patriotic spirit is ap- 
pealed to and it is equally true that 
a great and generous response is ex- 
pect on that ground. But the new 
w-ar loan is a straightaway business 
proposition: safe, profitable and con- 
venient. Every man and every wo- 
man with as much as fifty dollars to 
spare should own one of these new 
bonds, and not only that, but should 
help to show others the worth of 
these bonds by recommending them 
everywhere. The readers of this pa- 
per are among the most thrifty, pros» 
perous and public spirited in the Do- 
minion. When the subscriptions to 
the Victory Loan are added UP from 
the various districts and, snb-districts 
we expect the into show tljat ; ,this, 
parV of the' great dominion has been 
triiëtD'îts traditions rAnd-jmrt: to its 
opportunities. ... , .. Tie - 

See the splendid range of Under- 
wear, Swpat^rs, and Hoaièry in all 
weights at Will Simpson's, 

The movement inaugurated' by the 
Knights of Columbus to provide our 
Catholic soldiers overseas with all 
possible spiritual conveniences was 
given a substantial impetus here on 
fi'uesday evening, when a public meet- 
ing was held in Alexander Hall under 
the auspices of the Columbus Club of 
Alexandria. A large and representa- 
tive audience was present and all 
were touched and convinced by the 
appeal and arguments of the various 
speakers. 

The preparations were under the 
personal supervision of Mr. A. W. Mc- 
Millan and At is needless to add that 
no stone was left unturned to assure 
the skecess of the me(ting. Mr. F. T. 
Costello filled most acceptably the 
position ol chairman, and opened' the 
meeting with a short but convincing 
address wliich was well received by 
those present. lb 

The first speaker on the programme 
v/as Lt.-Col. A. G. F. Macdimald, 
who was able to supply a great deal 
of useful information gleaned from hia 
personal experience in England and 
France. He spoke of the crying need 
for chapel' huts, articles of devotion 
and alter requisites in the training 
camps of England and behind the fir- 
ing lines in Franco and Flanders; and 
Iiaid a fitting tribute to the generos- 
ity and enthusiasm displayed by the 
Y.M.C.A. and kindred associations in 
promoting the moral welfare of the 
men. 

Mr. Gardiner, qf Montreal, spoke 
‘ both In French atid English. He em- 
phasized the duty those in Canada 
owed to the soldiers who were fight- 
ing their battles overseas. We owed 
it first of .all to our country, ho 
stated, to see that our boys were kept 
up to a high mor.il standard. 'Wo 
owed it to the boys themselves who 
were sacrificing so much for ovr pro- 
tection. And finally we owed it to 
ourselves to repay Uic generosity ol 
our soldiers by providing them in 
their absence with all their spiritual 
requisites so far as lay in our power. 
The non-sectarian organizations had 
done wonderful work, he added, and 
it was high time tliat the Catholic 
laymen should do their share in facil- 
itating the work of our ciiaplains 
overseas. . 

During the intermission a number of 
envelopes were passed around in which 
are to be placed the contributions to- 
wards satisfying the spiritual needs 
of our soldiers. 

The closing appeal of the cvenil^{ 
was made by Mr. McQlad* of Brook- 
ville, who made a deep impresslOB Ms 
the audience by his. ontluisîâsj® 'a»d 
earnestness. He explained hoW tSe 
"Soldier and Chaplain Fimd” oe- 
iginated with the Knights ol Co}«m 
bus in the United States who pM 
'^oommenoed operations within vfù: 
hours after the American declafnws 
of war and who were raising thna 
million dollars for the spiritual wel- 
fare of their Catholic soldiers. Here 
in Canada, he stated,, the Knights had 
asked for and obtained the approval 
of the ecclesiastical authorities, and 
had then set to work with the assis- 
tance of, the Catholic liiiety as a 
whole to meet the requirements of the 
situation. 

He dwelt on the duty of each one 
towards our soldiers overseas, and 
pointed out the necessity for'immed- 
iate action on our part. Having rea- 
lized the need of funds to provide the 
spiritual requisites for our hoys in 
Prance, he knew everyone would give 
generously according to h's consedence 

All contributions are to he left witB 
the collectors at the Church doors 
next Sunday. October 28th after Mass 
and it is to be hoped that the fippeol 
of our soldier chaplains for a.ssistance 
will not go unheeded. Let each one 
do his or her .share,' accord ng to their 
means, to keep the Faith alive in fjie 
hearts of our gallant soldiers. Gl»» 
generously, and -ive immediately. 

lamiltflii Confemice 
SPECIAL TO'THE NEWS 

Toronto, Oct. 23.—A great deal of 
interest is being exhibited throughout 
Ontario in the Convention wljich has 
been callnl to be held in Hamilton on 
Friday, November 2nd, to which con- 
soriptionist Liberals ate invited bom 
every riding in the Province. It was 
set ofi foot previous to the formation 
of Union Government by some fifty or 
sixty Liberals representing various 
parties of the Province who being 
strong supporters of C onscription 
thought a leader should be selected to 
lead the conscriptionist wing of the 
Liberal party in the coming election. 
Subsequéntly the new Government 
was formed and now these Liberals 
are supporting it and it is expected 
the Convention will endorse the Un- 
ion Government. It is hoped that 
Liberals who are in sympathy with 
the call will be in Hamilton on th« 
2nd. It will be a historic gathering 
and wall worth attending. Libérais 
desiring further information may oocK-' 
muniçate with Q', G. S, Lilldsay, K-0^. 
Bank of -Toton.l'o BuUdjpg, Toronto. , 

V,UHibii.»»'. I 

Wounded : 
633759 G. E. Smith, BeÜeeJlîe. 
6336^0 •!. L. Belway, RMmumd, 
633166 K. Duval, Moiriahlirg. 
683106 e. Coons, Cryidet. , L 
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Liberials Pledge Full Sup- 
port to Sip W. laurier 

The Liberal cv)nfcn'nce held at Ot' 
tawa Friday was attended largely by 
eumUdates and ollicers of the different 
Liberal associations in Kastern On- ^ 
tario.’ It was called for a frank dis- 
cusair-n of matters of importance to 
the public. The recently issued mani-, 
festo by thejüiiion Crovernnient was 
advoj’fced to and it was felt that many | 
Libcr;vi-planks wsre incorporated in | 
it that the 1'ories had in the House ' 
of (Commons voted against. It was, 
very .üOjAàeUble that the Liberals of 
Easl^xh (Jh^irio were a solid phalanx I 
behind Sir WU:ri<l Laurier and against, 
à Union Goye^ment. | 

The losül^TO^^iidorsing Sir Wil- ! 
fnd Laurier,^he honored Liberal lea-; 
dcr, was moved by H. B. McGiverin, | 
Ottawa, and seconded by Mr. A. C. ^ 
Hardy, of Brockville, in eloquent and' 
incisive' speeches. Mr. W. i\. Lewis! 
also spoke in his terse and vigorous! 
manner. - 

Sir -Wilfrid Laurier, while to a ccr- 
t in extent under, the weather, replied i 
with Ins usual force and lucidity. He 
placed ills position in a grapliie way 
before tiîOîie present. 

Hon. Geo. i’. Graham fh an able 
eflort said that since the begiiii.-ing of 
the war he had favored .’Uiiiyn Gov- 
ernment. lie had favored it whe.n Sir 
Jlobert Borden made proposals for 
union to Sir Wilfrid Laùriçr and 
which, owing to conditions and cir- 
cumstance.s, could not be ac(ieptvd be- 
cause it wns too late. Later on when 
individual I.ilierals were asked to join 
the government, he had adopted the 
attitude that the formation pf a union 
government on the eve of an election 
was not desirable, but that it would 
more properly come after the 
had spoken. 

Mr. Graham deprecated (Titj''isn« 
of the motives of lihe Liberals who 
had joined the Borchm administration. 
They w-ere still Liberals, he said. No 
one in Ontario would question the 
loyalty and sincerity of Hon. N. W. 
Uowell.. 

Referring to the Prime Minister’s 
manif:»sto, Mr. Graham said that the 
pl'itf'. rm as announced showed an 
jiifu.sioii of Liberals principles. Some 
of the ] l inks annoiitmed were i<Umti- 
cal with proposals which had been 
made by liimself. lie intimated that 
If this programme were adhereil to by 
the governnK-nt, ho would give it bis 
support, hut he.'would leave himself 
free to opp(‘se to Hic full extent of 
his powers any attempt on the part 
of financial pirates, to plunder the 
public treasury. Referring to the 
Military Service Act, Mr. Grabain, it 
is saM, stated that lie had voted f(»r 
coascriptlon and still believed it de- 
sirable. ire had not changed his 
views. 

A rescdution outlining the strong 
position of Liberalism in the matter 
of winning the war was moved by 
I-Ion. (Miarles Murphy and seconded by 
Dr, Richardson) mayor of Kingston, 
and passed amid great enthusiasm. 

his life at i.e?!.'?, he was as truly a 
liKMal hero as vwvs j<-hu Williams 
wlicn lie v/as cluu..ea to death by 
savages on ihe inhcspiiable shores of 
brromonga. li anv one should think 
these w'- i'.is too strong, I would 
quote a gai-iui sentence from Phillips 
Brooks work on * Uutv’ a copy of 
which Walter sent to an intimate 
friend, which possibly expressed his 
own senti.mcnt concvrning duty. “This 
truth comes to us more and more the 
longer we live,’’ said this great prea- 
cher, “that’ on whut held, or in what 
uniform, or with what aims, we do 
our duly, matters very little, or even 
what our duty i.s, great or small, 
splendid or Ohscure. Onpy'to find our 
üuîy certainly, and somewhere, some- 
how’ to do it faithfully, makes us 
good, sLion;’, happy and useful men, 
and tur; s <u;r lives into some feeble | 
echo of the TlV ( f God.” Walter found^ 

    .sphere, and '*•' 

manse ‘n this hour sore trial, and 
all who have kind.y feelings towards 
the lad who sleeps in- tlK- holy ground 
of N(-rthern France, hl’s duty done, 
would go today and cast a flower up- 
on his gra\e, he w’ould sleep to-night 
beneath a gre..t bank of flowers. 

he 
and when j 

Memorial Service 
A memorial service in huuor of the 

late l.ieut. Walter Oovan, son ot the 
Rev. Arpad Uovan, was held in St. 
Aipfrew’s Chutcli, Wilfiam.stowii, on 
Sunday alternomi,'October I4tl\. The 
chuifch was simply but very iippro- 
priaiidy (iMorated for the occasion At 
the aiipointed ■ Uimr a large am| sym- 
pathetic audience assembled. Uov. J. 
Jlatiiesbh‘ottoductod the service. The 
choir render^ suitable music, and 
Miss .Jessie McArttior"'Sang a sido, ao 
coropanicd.by.iMiss- Cressweli. , Rev.. 
•J. J. u‘. Crpuïleÿ road scripture, sel- 
ections.! after which ReV. H, C. Suth- 
erland read ’thp:'toliowili^ nPPfccfation 
of Lieut. ftov.aii 

From tipie iïumémorjal it haè heçn 
the .cnstDin,';whi(’n tnén who havc'pJay- 
ed a worthy part in life have passed 
frc»-.earUi, for s’oiiie .'O.he, in conpec- 

aips..witjj ,hi^. fibçenuigsL ta give 
pression to an àpprcbiatlÊn of his ac- 
hievement; and in coinpliantio with the 
Invitation of; thd committee of fres- 
hytety àn charge Of ’ this : eteïviçe, I 
con»e ito'f)ertorm this servies ih.tohpr 
of Wte-dietmory of liim''whose jAss ' we 
mouth tfPalhy.' ■ ’ . - 

Ifr -is- a;greKt.thing' ’ to*^ ioTlo’w ^ ,the 
road t!Ï honor thfough life, and, dec 
partingi .leaveshehiiid a name whph 
all men vvllj hold in ,^gh éhteém. ,A%d: 
thîS jfifaltér tJrivaii lias dope. ‘As long 
as tiie'roU of those from T^iHrainsJ 
t'own'^tyfh'o have tived to,, hohle purpose 
Is osllédi his-riame’ will he ftagriint. ' 

A yeartaifo"h«f' was here in this 
church, in the garb of bis King, sit- 
ting at the communion table, profess- 

-Ing his, faith in the Saviour of the 
-world 4pd)hig tajlflglahce to! tlie, Kfng 
ot Kings, and then in answhr to his 
country’s call, nnd,the call; alsoi we 
believe; of'the Lord'of. all ."worlds, he 
went forth to 1*8 battlefield of Eu- 
rope, to adventure his all lor the 
tight. I.heiieye he was• serving'' his 
God as truly in taking this step, .'as, 
If he had gone forth as a foreign ndsr 
slonpry; andjthat when he laid down 

I his duty in no mem 
1 did it no h. If henr-c;! way, 

iic gave up I'is 1 fc f..r oUicis it was 
I iniroiy an echo m‘ the life oi. the Son 
j of God. 
-, ■ The other day there cauie- to the 

little Down of i.aiicastcr rrnurse from 
• overseas, and .slie sa^d that in one. of 
! the L,'an..(ra,n la.sp.t Is .in hiiigland she 
' c,one ii|Hin a inenner i tlie l.ë'ltîi 
j liait, lion wlio'ii;;d Le.n „ t.onwuate or 
' Walter's, and who, thercl'oie knew 

iiim intimately, and he told her that j 
W..lt..'r was '‘ULite .Ml Through.” | 
'i'iuit is in keepi.!); with tlie tcstiinony | 
of one of the ollic,rs of thy .lë'lth wiio j 
wrote fi'orn a 1). sp.tal in 1-inglaiai I 
wiiere ire himself i y wounded, that ! 
all tlu". olliyers of Uie reginient would | 
agree tvilli him v,h.n lie said, (in his 
Soldier's wary) t'.i. l '’liny don't, rnake 
them any heitci ilnr; Walter.’’ 

I’ernrit nic to ad.I, the beautiful tes- 
timohy of t'ant. lire Kev. hiv.en .J. 
'Macdo'naid, Rqnt; n t'.ithiTic Cliaplain 
of the 1.5'llh ■'B. tt l.on—■’ U'a were 
vi’i'y go. d frié'.'.d.r,” !;e writes, "T sat 
I'jeside li'nia t tele I r sever,i! months 
in Knghind, and Unis .got t'l know 
'litrr Very w-.li. W't" met in the dress- 
ing Kl'.ilion shorti; after he wen wou- 
odeil, and I helped the docti.n' to bind 
nil iris wounii.s. He ;;eemed unite ehder 
t'irl, and we t .lired m er tire severe i 
ligiiling duriii ; wlric!i he was wound- j 
eil. The poor feUov,.s did get a sev-| 
eve lundi ng ' y flio Gertn.ins, but 
trn y heitf ..rjt u;,'. 1 help came. 'I'he 
l.’i til canre in i r a rough t'nre hut 
Urey did t.o le w''riw . . -. tirere ' 
was surely someth ng very nice rrbout I 
Uiis lioy. We r ft.'ii !r:,d qiriet little' 
trrll' S together, and v, e were t he best ; 
of friends, lie ii.d been in alroiit tlie i 
hottest scrap of the wliole war. 'I'he. 
Ge" mans tlirew evprvtiilng t.iiev liad j 
at tJiein, and if the l.id had not Irad , 
good nerves, lie would have w.lted ' 
right there. He was just as cool and 
unconcerned .as d" he were in Coniwall 
You could not help admiring him . . 
He was wounded in the abdomen. It | 
was just a Small wound. He Imd.sev-j 
cral othirr » ounds also, but ire was 
a Ilian llirough ami through, ami he 
never tlipclied. I could just cry when 
1 heard about his lieath.” 

■nuts Walter Govan took iris full 
I share in the terrific battle of Lens, a 
I battle that has added new lustre to 
I the Canadian name, and in tile storm 
j of sliot and shell, bore himself with ] 
j dauntless courage. ‘ And when God [ 
j said. '-It is ■’iiough,” he laid life’s ’ 
I iiuni™ down, and thev laid him in a 
I soldii'r’s grave, witii his face to the 

field, rind his feet to the toe. Better J 
j be one of the heroes of Lens and sleep 
I in that sacred soil, than to live 100 
I years .on common ground, follow com- 
mon tasks, a.nd diÇ; a common iloath. 
‘‘.One crowded hour of glorious life. 
Is worth an ag.5 without a name.” 

Last night I was out on the hlood- 
wet fields of France, and I came upon 
a soMier’s grave, in which lay one 
who, in the days that are no more, 
sat in the manse pew of this church. 
And I asked myself if the Aj hcels of 
time were turned hack to the time 
when he enlisted for overseas service, 
and he kne wall that was before him, 
would this jiave turned him from his 
coiirse, and have led hint to remain at 
hQllic; remfimhering the high sense 
of duty and the patriotic spirit that 
carried him across the sea to the 

I scene of the conflict, thé answer came 
“ No.” And then 1 thought of the 
father who the other night stood be- 
fore hjs people,, and, notwithstanding 
the srnashing blow the manse has sus- 
tained, said that he was proud and 

I thankful ihat his hoy had answered 
his country’s call. 

Brave father of brave son’ ! 
, I thought, too, of the mother who 
knowing Ihe danger ahead, consented 
to his going and I recall whax the 
poet said ; 
“The mother who conceals her grief 

Wtülé to her breast her son she 
presses, 

Then breathes a few brave words and 
brief. 

Kissing the patriot brow’ she blesses 
With no one hut her secret God 

To know the pain that weighs upon 
her. 

Sheds holy blood as e’er the sod 
Rec^ved on freedom’s field of honor. 
I thought, moreover, that if all who 

have kindly feelings towards the 

Sunday School Workers 
The fortieth auuual convention of 

the Sabbath School Association oithe 
Presbytery of Glengarry and the fifth 
joint convention with the C.L. Union 
was held in the Presbyterian C'hurch 
at Av(.mmore on Wednesday and I'hur- 
sda)’, (Jet. 10 and 11, the President, 
Kev. George Extence of Martintown, 
in the chair. 

WELC'OMEI) TO A\ ONMOKE 

The conveiition was opened with 
prayer by Rev. P. A. McL(“od, oi 
Keinptville, after which hii* address of 
welcome \vii.s read by Dr. How- 
ard, ■ ' ' 

The firs.t address of thclcnuv'euti'm 
ts-as by Kev. P. Matheson, oi Glen- 
•Sandlield, subject. “What it must 
laeaii to be saved.” Tliis*was follow- 
ed by an address by Lev/ J. S. Mc- 
iîraith of .Apple ILll, subject, *'What 
must it mean.to serve/’’ or In tither 
words, “Love iii action.” Discussion 
on these two suiijeels was led by Rev 
W. .-V. Monis.'ii of Dunv.Cgan. 

.Mr. Nesbitt of Avonmoro, Kev. J. 
S. AlcUrailli, Api>le Hill; Miss Sara 
Campbell, D.invegau; Miss Stewart, 
\Hxville; Mrs. (.'arr, Finch; were ap 
pointed a iioiuln.tt.ug committee. 

The even'n^ sessio'ii w&s opened with 
a song service conducted by Dr. How- 
ard. At this pt'Liil the pastor of the 
Mithi'dist Chinch, Pvcv._ Mr. Ulanch 
ard, was intro<luced, «^nd briefly COD 
veyed the grÀ(‘tini^s of the Methodist 
congregation. 

OFFlChlKS AITOINTFD 

Tae nominating committee présent 
ed the following report, which was 
accepted 

Oificer.s of S.S. Association ; 
ITt'S (i(‘iit—Rov. W. A. iMorrison 

Dunvegan. 
Hist /ice-lTesideiit—I. 11. Wert 

.Vvonmore. 
Second v ice-lTesidciU— •!. A. Welsh 

Maxville. 
.Sicrtt.-iy—G. F, Jardine, Mowing 

ton. 
Treasi;r<-r—D. F. Campbell, Avon 

more. 
Execuiive Committee—Miss Harriet 

Baker, Summerstown; .\rthur McMil 
ian, Finch; Miss Susan Robertson, Al- 
exandria. 

Officers of the C.E. Union 
Presidiint—Dr. Tiowprd, Avonmore. 
Vice President—H J. Campbell, 

Dunvegan. • ' 
Secretary-Miss Gretta Robertson, 

Martintown. t 
Treasurer — Miss Carne Alguire, 

Cornwall. < 
Executive Commiftee—Mrs. (Dr.) 

MçEwej», Maxville; Miss Sara Camp- 
bell, Dunvegan; Miss Bertie Cvessweil 
Martintown. 

Addre.sses wercî given by Frank 
Shaver, principal of the Avonmore 
I^ublic Sdchool on ‘■'Recruiting for 
God,” and by Dr. P. A. McLepd of 
Keinptv-^lle, on t-he same subject. 

SI'ICOND DAY 

Thursday morning’s session was op- 
ened with prayer by Rev. 11. D. Whit- 
more of Maxville. 

Rev. P. Matheson, Rev. I], D. Whit- 
more and Rev. .1. Lennox" were ap- 
pointed a resolution committee. 

“^-.ending features of succe.ss” was 
the subject of papers .submitted by 
Robert Mcl^ay ot Cornwall, ami Rev. 
George'Extence of Martintown. The 
former was read by'Rev, I)r. *lark- 
ness in Mr. IVIoKay's absence. 

RE[*OUTS - 

The reports of the treasurers — D. 
F. Campbell for the S.S. Association 
and Miss Carrie Alguire for the ('.Ef 
Union, were read and accepted. 

Many good things vvere contained in 
the reports from the Sunday Schools, 
and Y.I*'s. although only part of the 
schools reported. It was suggested 
by Rev. Dr. Ilaekness that more time 
be given for Ihcs^ reports at next 
convention, which was agreed to. 

Rev. Dr, Melvor of Monckland then 
took up the Sunday School lesson for 
the following Sabbath. 

The afternoon session was conduct- 
ed by II. Nesbitt of Avonmore. 

MARTINTOWN NEXT YEAR 

Rev. G. Extence extended a cordial 
invitation fro mMarlintown for the 
next convention, which was aec^epted. 

The report of . the Committee on Re- 
solutions included a sincere apprecia- 
tion of the work of the late Rev. T. 
Johnstone of Maxville, and sympathy 
to the bereaved familj-; regret at the 
retirement of Miss Leila McD.eriuid 
IroiTi the post of Secretary of the Y. 
P. Society, and thanks to the pastor 
and congregation of Avonmore for 
generous hospitalltv, as well as to the 
organist, cheJr and Miss Howard, for 
their delightful service of music and 
song. 

A paper on “Misskms among the 
young,” was.read by Mrs. Aikins of 
Cornwall., and one on ''‘The Light of 
the World,” by Rev. J. Lennox of St. 
Elmo. 

, On motion of Rev. Dr. Harknessand 
Rev. H. D. Wh'tmore the executive 
committee was directed to pay over | 
to the Provincial Î5.S. Association as 
much xis coubl be I spared from the 
offerings at the convention. 

In a closing address Rev. .1. B, Me- 
liCOd; of Winchester, a former mem- 
ber of the A.ssociation, reviewed the 
two papers read at the afternoon ses- 
sion. 

The convention cb'sed with prayer I 
by Rev. H. D. Whitmore and Rev. Dr » 
Haikness. | 

.Lost I Auction Sale 
j At (lieu ..''(‘vas. •;.-!» Ju.u’a'iav. Oct. 

iimatfly IDi v (.i.iedié. GiiH.-.c-i’C:*, Haru- 
m gold ware and other efbi/.’ts, n. D, MC- 

(aiHig, .i’. A. McDonald, 
prop, / 

ord. pri 
Alexandrin, 

Ou VVedncfeùay 
in îii'f tiiwn of 
kv.iif'b. ÎV ,e\v’c! Klgin. Finder will 
be r* w.- rd; d ly retiirmng S;nn<‘ to the 
undersii-nr d.—Rory McDonell, R.R. 1, 
Bos Û, .A/.'Xandria. 40-2 

See the beautiful Neckwear just 
to hand at Will Simpson’s. 

Found 
A lady’s grey raincoat. Owner may 

recover same :,y cHl ng at The News 
Ollice. It 

j Auction Sale 
1 At lots 18 and iC, 1st Kenyon, on 

Wedursfliiy, f'-ct. olsL p’arm of 175 
acre.s, goed i,.nd, well bu lt, and con- 
venient!} srUiated U> sclio',>ls, fac- 
tories uud cimrehes; also Slock and 
Lmplcment.s. All to be sold on that 
day. Terms; 12 months eicdit on 
stock and ciiaUels; terti'S on Farm 
u ade known on day of sale. I’eter 
(’ol)ette, Pr-’p.. 1). ib McCuaig, Auc- 
tioneer. 4^1 

Pianos and Organs 
Mr. 1). Multicr;. who lias g«)tjc ex- 

tensii’'Jy iaL' lue Piuuo uud Organ ■ 
busiiie.s.; wi I the complété 
ground fioor cf Ms buiLiing after Novj 
cinber '«jl’lLh. A of over fifty 
instruments cf all makes and price» 
will be kept on b..!nl and a saleslady 
will be ill charge to give tepn};, price» ^ 
etc. - >" 

[L.S.] CANADA 

GEORGE the FIFTH, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom 
of Great Britain and Ireland and of the British Dominions be- 
yond the Seas, King, Defender of the Faith, Emperor of India. 

To all to whom these presents shall come, or whom the same may in anywise 
concern—GREETING ; 

A Proclamation calling out the men comprised in Class 1 as described by the 
Military Service Act, 1917. 

X X THEF 
VV videc 
■ • Art < 

The Deputy Minister of Justice, 
Canada 

EREAS it is pro- 
vided by our Militia 
Act of Canada, Re- 

vised Statutes of Canada,1906, 
chapter 41, Section 69, that 
our Governor-General of Can- 
ada in Council may place our 
Militia of Canada, or any part 
thereof, on active service any- 
where in Canada, and also be- 

yond Canada for the defence thereof, at any time when it appears 
advisable so to do by reason of emergency; 

A that part of our militia of Canada known VV AiGiocto Qg Canadian. Expeditionary Force is 

now engaged in active service overseas for the defence and security of 
Canada, the preservation of our Empire and of hioman liberty ; and 
it y necessary owing to the emergencies of the war to provide re- 
enforcements for our said Expeditionary Force in addition to those 
whose inclination or circumstances have permitted them to fvolvui- 
teer ; ^ 

A t-iH by reason of the large number of men who AliU VV IXdCcto have already left agricultural and indus- 

trial pursuits in our Dominion of Canada in order to join our Expedi- 
tionary Force as volunteers, and by reason of the necessity of main- 
taining under these conditions the productiveness or output of agri- 
cultxire and industry in our said Dominion, we have determined by 
and with the advice and consent of our Senate and House of Com- 
mons of Canada that it is expedient to secure the men so required^ 
xkot by ballot as provided by our ,said Militia Act, but by selective 
draft ; such re-enforcement, under the provisions of the Military 
Service Act, 1917, hereinafter referred to, not to exceed one himdred 
tiioxisantl men ; 

A nH *\A/'H#=»r^QC is accordingly enacted in and by the .fXliU V V LlCl Cdô provisions of an Act of our Parliament of 

Canada, bolden in the 7th and 8th years of our reign, and known 
as the Military Service Act, 1917, that every one of our male subjects 
who comes within one of tiie classes described and intended by the 
said Act shall be liable to be called out on active service in out 
Canadian Expeditionary Force for the defence of Canada, either 
within or beyond Canada; and [that his service shall be for the 
duration of the present war ^d demobilization after the conclusion 
<rf the war ; / 

'A-nH the men who are, under the provisions of XXliU VV xicicctô the said last mentioned Act, liable to be 

called out, are comprised in six classes of which Class 1 is, by the 
provisions of the said Act, defined to consist of all our male subjects, 
ordinarily, or at any time since the 4th day of August, 1Q14, resident 
in Canada, who have attained the age of twenty years, who were born 
not earlier than the year 1883, and were on the 6th day of July, 1917, 
unmarried, or are widowers but have no child, and who arc not within 
Miy of the following enumerated 

EXCEPTIONS 

1* Members of oiur regular, or reserve, or auxiliary forces, as defined 
by our Army Act. 

1. Members of our military forces raised by the Governments of 
any of our other dominions or by our Government of India. 

3. Men serving in our Royal Navy, or in our Royal Marines, cir in 
our Naval Service of Canada, and members of our Canadian 
Expeditionary Force. 

4* Men who have since August 4th, 1914, served in our Military. 
Or Naval Forces, or in those of our allies, in any theatre of actual 
war, and have been honourably discharged therefrom. 

5» Clergy, including members of any recognized order of an exclu- 
rively religious character, and ministers of all religions denomina- 
tions existing in Canada at the date of the passing of our said 
Military Service Act. 

6. Those persons exempted from military service by Order in 
Council of August 13th, 1873, and by Order in Council of Decem- 
ber 6th, 1898 ; 

A 1*1 H *\A/^Ti Q it is moreover provided by our said Military XXiiU VV 11^1 Gctd Service Act that our Governor-General of 

Canada in Council may from time to tiine by proclamation call out 
on active service as aforesaid any class of men in the said Act described, 
and that all men within the class so called out shall, from the date 
<rf such proclamation, be deemed to be soldiers enlisted in the military 
service of Canada and subject to military law, save as in the said 
Act otherwise provided ; and that the men so called out shall report 
and shall be placed on active service in the Canadian Expeditionary 
Force as may be set out in such proclamation or in regulations ; but 
riiat they shall, until so placed on active service, be deemed to be 
on leave of absence without pay ; 

A TAT’H a It I® provided by the said Act that at Ana w nereas ^ ^ ^^y 
proclamation an application may be made, by or in respect of any 
man in the class to be called out, to one of our local tribunals, 
established in the manner provided by the said Act in the province in 
which such man ordinarily resides, for a certificate of exemption 
from service upon any of the following 

GROUNDS OF EXEMPTION 

(a) That it is expedient in the national interest that the man should, 
instead of being employed in military service, be engaged in other 
work in which he is habitually engaged ; 

(Ô) That it is expedient in the national interest that the man should, 
instead of bçing e;.'.r:loyed in military service, be engaged in ot’.er 
work in which he wishes to be engaged and for which he has 
special qualificati"Ci'.s ; 

(c) That.it is expedient in the national interest that, instead of 
being employed in military service, he should continue to be 
educated or trained for any work for which he is then being 
educated or trained ; 

(d) That serious hardship would ensue, if the man were placed on 
active service, owing to his exceptional financial or busintj>s 
obligations or domestic position ; 

111 heâlth or infirmity ; 

{/) That he conscientiously objects to the undertaking of combatant 
service,andis prohibited from so doing by the tencts and articles 
offùith in effect on the sixth day bf July, 1917, of any organized 

N religious dèîHbmittatîon'Criéting and well recognized in Canada at 
such date, and to which he in good faith belongs ; 

And that if any of the grounds of sudb application be established, 
» certificate of exemption shall be granted to such man. > 

A r>H '\A/‘h^»T«s*oo moreover it is enacted in and by the jaro- .fXilU VV llOXC4At> visions of an Act of our Parliament «f 

Canada holdcn in the 7th and 8th years of our reign and as 
the War Time Elections Act that certain persons thereby disqualified 
from voting with such of their sons as on polling day are not of legal 
age, shall be exempt from combatant military and naval service ; 

A nrl further provided by our said Military n.XiU. yv iwlvctâ Service Act that applications for exemption 
from service shall be determined by our said local tribunals, subject 
to^ apF>eal as in the said Act provided, and that any man, by or in 
respect of whom an application for exemption from service is made^ 
shall, so long as such application or any appeal in connection there- 
with is pending, and during thç currency of any exemption granted 
him, be deemed to be on leave of absence without pay ; 

A nH \A7”h<^rr=‘QC our Governor-General of Canada in Couneff VV ilClGctb determined to caU out upon active 

service as aforesaid the men included in Class 1» as in the said Act 
and hereinbefore defined or described ; 

Now Therefore Know Ye stid^MÎ 
comprising the men in our said Military Service Act, 1917, and 
hereinbefore defined or described as to the said class belonging, on 
active service in our Canadian Expeditionary Force for the defence 
of Canada, cither within or beyond Canada, as we may, in the 
command or direction of our Military Forces, hereafter order or 
direct. 

And we do hereby strictly command, require and enjoin that each 
man who is a member of the said class shall, on or before the lOtb day 
of November, 1917, in the prescribed form and manner, report himseff 
for military service, unless application for his exemption shall then 
have been made by him or by another person entitled to apply on his 
behalf ; wherein our loving subjects, members of the said class, are 
especially charged not to fail since not only do their Joyalty and 
allegiance require and impose the obligation of careful and implicit 
obe^ence to these our strict commands and injunctions, but more- 
over, lest our loving subjects should be ignorant of the consequences 
which will ensue if they fail to report within the time limited as afore- 
said, we do hereby forewarn and admonish them that any one who is 
hereby called out, and who without reasonable excuse fails to report 
as aforesaid, shall thereby comm t an offence, for which he shall be 
liable on summary conviction to imprisonment for any term not 
exceeding five years with hard labour, and he shall nevertheless, if we 
so require, be compelled to serve immediately in our said Expeditionary 
Force. 

And we do hereby proclaim and announce that for the greater 
convenience of our subjects, we have directed that prescribed forms, 
for reporting for service, and for application for exemption from serv- 
ice, may, at any time on or ^before the said 10th day of November, 
1917, be obtained at any post office in our Dominion of Canada; and 
that reports for service and applications for exemption fronx service, 
if obtained at any of our said post offices aixd properly executed, shall 
be forwarded by dtir postmaster at the post office from which the same 
are obtained to their proper destinations as by our regulations pre- 
scribed, free of postage or any other charge. 

And we do further inform and notify our loving subjects that local 
tribunals have been established in convenient localities throughout 
our Dominion of Canada for the hearing of applications for exemption 
from service upon any of the statutory grounds, as hereinbefore set 
out; that these our local tribtmals so established will begin to sit in 
the discharge of their duties on the 8th day of November, 1917, and 
that they will continue to sit from day to day thereafter, as may be 
necessary or convenient, at such times and places as shall be duly 
notified, until all applications for exemption from service shall have 
been heard and disposed of; also that men belonging to the class 
.hereby called out who have not previously to the said 8th day of 
November, 1917, reported for service, or forwarded applications for 
exemption through any of our post offices as aforesaid, may make 
applic.'itxons in person fox exemption from service to any of OUT said 
tribunals on the 8th, 9th or 10th day of November, 1917. 

And we do hereby moreover notify and inform our loving subjects 
who arc within the class hereby called out, that if, on or before the 
10th day of November, 1917, they report themselves for military 
service, or if, on or before that day, application for exeriiptimi from 
service be made by them or on their behalf, they will not be required 
to report for duty, or be placed upon active service as aforesaid, until 
a day, not earlier than the 10th day of December, 1917, which will, 
by our registrar forThe province in which they reported or applied, 
be notified to them in writing by registered post at their respective 
addresses as given in their reports for service, or applications for ex- 
emption from service, or at such substituted addresses as they may 
have respectively signified to our said registrar; and we do hereby 
inform, forewarn and admonish the men belonging to the class hereby 
called out that if any of them shall, without just and sufficient cause, 
fail to report for duty at the time and place required by notice in 
writing so posted, or shall fail to report for duty as otherwise 
by law required, he shall be subject to the procedui% ptàÊà) Mli 
penalties by law prescribed as against military deserterti 

Of all of which oixr loving subjects, and all other* vims 
presents may concern, arc hereby required to take notice, rendering 
strict obédience to and compliance with all these oxir commands, 

. directions and reqxiiremeats, and governing themselves accordingly. 

In Testimony Whereof 
ent, and the Great Seal of Canada to be hereunto affixed. WIT- 
NESS: Our Right Trxosty and Right Entirely Beloved Cousin 
and Counsellor, Victor Christian William, Duke of Devonshire, 
Marquess of Harrington, Earl of Devonshire, Earl of Burlingtort*',;- 
Baron Cavendish of Hardwicke, Baron Cavendish of Keighley, 
Knight of Our Most Noble Order of the Garter ; One of Our Most 
Honourable Privy Council; Kriight Grand Cross of Our Most 
Disti •guifi'ied Order of Saint Michael and Saint George; Knight 
Gra.ad Cress of Our Royal Victorian Order; Governor-General 
and Commander-in-Chief of Our Dominion of Canada. 

At Our Government House, in Our City of OTTAWA, this 
TV/ELF-TH day ox OCTOBER, in 'the year of Our, Lord one 
thousand rJ.iie-hundred and seventeen, and in the eighth year 
of Our Reign, 

By Command,, 

J 

Under-Secretary of State. 

ist 

\ 
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I=I^I3SrTI3SrC3- 
Prosf>ective pu cbaaeis of printed niptt-er of every aesicrip:ion 
are advWed to p.ace I’neir orders now. Tlie largely increased and 
still advancing cost of stock and all materials connected with the 
printing business makes the cost go up correspondingly. 

THê News Rrinting 
Has a large stock of all lines in general use and is prepared to till 
your order promptly. In every case we will charge thï lowest 
available price compatible with keeping up the high standard 
of work 

SEND FOR OTIOTATION TO-DAY 

PICKLING SEASON 
I have a large quantity of 

SPICES AUD VINEGAR 
Quantity the best, prices same as before the 

war. 

White Wine Cider and Proof Vinegar, Cay- 
enne Pepper,, Mustard Seed, Mace, Curry 

Powder, Tumeric, Etc. 

John ^oyle ptm^rfa-is 

UNION BANK OF CANADA 
> YT)UNG MAN-BE WISE 

Follow the advice given by the rulers of our country.. '*•'3 

^ SAVE - ,t Z 
«ndjyou will have done well. Train yourself in the habit of thrift, 

so essential to the^welfare of anv family.   

m Tàe best way to this end is to open an account in our 

SAVINGS’ DEPARTMENT 
Alexandria Branch * O, S. Noaci 
Dalhousie Stn. Branch P. W. St. Louis,'/Aê*"’ 
St. Polycafpe Branch L. P. .St. Amour, Act. Mgr 

Hp^il^Uaga Saule 
CASUAL UTHORIZED $4,000,000 
CAPITA FULLV PAID $4,000,OOC 
RESEBVF b I Nb $3.700,000 

DISTRICT BRANCHES 
MAXVILI.K. 

TANXIJCEi   

HAWKESBCBY 

VE8NOK. 

APPLE HILL. 

POCR.\IER, 

CASSELMAN. 

RUSSELL. 
-\ 

L’OHIGNAL 

ST*. STI.VE 1)E NEWTfJN. 

Established^!874 95 Branches ia’Caaada 

Capital Paid Up   $4,000,000' 

Rest    $4,750,000 

Board of Direoton 

‘Hon. George Bryson, Prssident John B. Eraser, Vioe-Preasden-t 
Russetl Blackburn Alexander Uaolaren 
Sir Geprg# Burn M. J. O’Brien, 
Sir Henry K. Egan Hon. Sir George H. Perley 
Hon. Oeorge ‘Gordon E. C. Whitnny 

General Managec-D. U. Finnie 
Anshibnnt General Manaiger—H. V. Can. Chiel Inspector W. DutUe. 

A DECIDED CONVENIENCE, IN MANY CASES IS A, 

JOINT aeeoüNT 
/ 

the Savtegs Bank Department. It may be opened in the names ot two 
or more persons, eithe’t ot whom may deposit ot withdraw money. 

; j. H. MITCHELL, Manager, ALEXANDRIA BRANCH 
W. O. Logan, Maxrüte. W. W: Dean, Martiatowu 

m BLESSING OF GREAT VARIETY OF 
A BEAimy BODY FASHIOMERED 

Not Had An Hour’s Stekne** Sine# 
Taking « FRUIT-A-TIVES’*. 

Colossal Cornucopia of New 
Modes Shaken Out Over 

Heads of Women. 

HIGH COLLARS TO BE WORN 

$IIh«uetU Is Slim and Gray Is Used 
Lavishly, Being Combined With 

Many Other Colors. 

New Tork.—There comes a time In 
every woman’s life when she wants 
fashions In paragraphs or, probably, a 
better way to put It is that she wants 

MR. MARRIOTT 
73 Lees Ave., Ottawa, Ont., 

Augu.st 9th, 1915. 
“I think it my duty to tell you what 

** Fruit-a-tives ” has done for me. 
Three years ago, I begun to feel run- 
down and tired, aiidsuITered very much 
from Liver and Kidney Trouble. 
Having read of “ Fruit-a-tives ”, I 
thouglit I would try them. The result 
was surprising. During the 3J years 
past, I have taken tliom regularly and ; 
would not change for anything. I have | 
not had an hour's sickness since I com- ' 
menced using “Fruit-a-tives”, and I 
know now what I haven’t known for 
a good many yours—that is, the blessing 
of a healthy body and clear thinking 1 

brain”. 
WALTERS. MARRIOTT. 

60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt ' 
of price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, 
Ottawa. i 

"C4NAD4,S BEST” 

6owlin§ Business Coileyf 
OTTA>^A 

Ka* proven iteelf to be ‘’Canada’s 
‘Lw»” bu4inesi Shorthand aad Civf 
Service School by taking the Sli 
aifhefNt piaoee in open competition 
•rith ail bnsineas and ■korthand 
•chooIfN in Canada on the Civil Ser 
rioe Examinations of last ^ay. 

Write for catalogue and cA 
low ling’s Advocate. 

W. E. OOWU^G. nres. 
H- G. W. BRAITHWAITE. Pn» 

Fall Term From Seoté 4, 1917 
lAt The 

Studenti may eater at any vlme. 
• acilities unexcelled. Expert Teacheri 

.Vew Typewriting Machines. Grac- 
iâtes readily plac^ in good positions, 
iood. genuine practical work, undei 
Tonoentrated talent and eHort, enables 
iM produce superior résulta. 

Full particulars in our new cata 
Dgue. Write tor it. Address 

Geo. F. Smith, Principal, 
CORNWALL, ONT. 

, HENRY’S 
SHORTHAND SCHOOL 

OTTAWA^ ONTARIO 
Our mstrUL'tioo is indlviduah end 

he 4<ffaooi open during the entirf 

■/ear; you may, therefi>re, Atari at any 

(hir ratee are illU per month; do not 

av a raor»* 

S-.r»- ihif itJ*’ ^ oo' 
local collrtged n.i.ve La the past joineo 

cMir claesee. Vamef4 a«d addressee ar* 

available. 

StA^ieoits ore atsiated to positions. 

We are HEADt^UARTERS for Short 
aaod, Typewrhiiig, Penmanship, SpeU 
ing, English, Corresponrtenoe, Etc. 

Ciend for circular. 

D. E. HENRY, President, 
< ornsr 3>e.nk and Sijacki Streets. 

GRAND TRUNK 
Reduced Fares For Homeseeiiers 

To Western Canada 
Each Tuesday until October 30th, 

the Grand Trunk Railway wilL run 
^oineseekers’ Excursions. Round trill 
tickets will be issued at very low 
fares to points in Manitoba, Saskat- 
chewan, .Alberta and British Colum- 
bia., good via the New Transcontinen- 
tal or via Chicago, and, during the 
season of navigation, via the Great 
Lakes. Tourist car accommodation is , 
available and stop-overs are allowed | 
on these tickets. ; 

FuH infocmatioQ on application to i 

G. W. SHEPHERD, ! 
Agent, Alexandria. ' 

The material used !n this evening 
gown is supple satin In' pink and 
mauve orchid tones. The bodice is cut 
In Irregular points over hips, and there 
is a watteau train dropped from the 
shoulders. The short sleeves are fin- 
ished with chinchiHn. 

her news cap.':nl(‘«l so Hint she can di- 
gest it in the quickest and easiest man- 
ner. 

These are stirring times in the world 
of buying and selling women's apparel. 
Contrary to all the expovtaUons of the 
pessimists and the croaking of the 
gloomy prophets, there is a scramble 
for enough merchandise to sell to the 
women -on this continepfr at this 'mo- 
ment. They have money; they want 
new clothes; Paris has sent alUiring 
Gostumery quite In keeping with our 
spirit of war-time dres.sing; the shops 
are crowded, anil the hulk of the buy- 
ing ha.s gone to ihe people who offer 
clothes that are not eccentric or over- 
priced. 

When fa.shlon.s are slack, women 
have time to read about them in de- 
tail when they are being rushed, across 
the stage; but now, as In-an exciting 
movie, there Is no time for comment 
or philosophy, for theory or observa- 
tion. “News! Give us news!” is what 
the people cry who want to go out to- 
morrow morning and buy. 

This Is no time, therefore, to dwell 
upon one subjeert and embroider It a 
bit In an attempt to catch a woman’s 
fancy. Theré Is so mueh to .say that, 
there Is not half enough space In which 
to ^y It. 

A colossal cornucopia of fashions has 
been shaken out over the hcad^ of 
women, and one .is catching'as one 
can catch hero and there. So, much 
is changed, so much that .‘is. ûev.- is 
offered, so vast a variety of stimulating 
and enlivening fashions have fallen 
from the skies, as It were, that women, 
ever alert for interesting clothes at 
this season of the year, are asking a 
thousand questions and adding more 
before these are an.«5wered. 

Under this stimulus, the one who 
reports fashions mnst try to meet the 
situation by turning out the news in 
that old, old form of journalistic ex- 
pression known as the reporter’s note- 
book. After a while, affairs will sim- 
mer down. They will establish them- 
selves on a sound basis and probably 
remain on that foundation until next 
Fei)ruary. However, there is no hop« 
for calm at this moment and therefore, 
I pour out all the news of the hour 
In paragraphs. They cover the situa- 
tion as far as it goes. 

High Collars in Blouses. 
The strongest evidence that women 

will wear high collars in the winter, 
‘s rimt they are appearing in the cheap, 
?' ad.v-to-wear blouses. Rome of these 
»ro boned and fit the neck. Others 
have a ruITle'*at the top of the high 
(-dec. Neither style is as attractive 
as the one that flares at the top In 
the French fashion and envelopes the 
flesh at the top of the neck instead 
of pushing It up. 

The strong desire shown by the great 
designers is to follow the of the 
figure lu all gowns. This eliminates 
petticoats In a large iiiea.sxire. When 
they are worn, they imi.st be exce(?d- 
Ingly slim and of soft material. 

The tendency toward the directoire 
gown Is more marked as îhe autunm ad- 
vances, especially as regards colorful 
waistcoats that fit the figure. 

Kolinsky will’ hold its place as the 
leader of peltry this seasoc- It wUJ 
be lavishly used for trimming street 
suits. Hudson seal ranks high. Its 

and pliable skin allows It to At 

wttli TIK* clinging of me 
••-‘ir. M;innf;u'ru!''*rs say tlicre u 
. i-.f-iv for fmo of Hud 
«‘•11 s-.-.l. «‘spiMMiiUy for \.''ats. s^traight 

• X 'oals îh:it sf inly -at the 
.•nn, will bn fashionnole. 

♦îct. in every form, will ho acceptable 
:b'-s year. The reop‘ i ? of the old 
mine.s in England, which were once 
worked by the monks, has given a 
<rroog Jmpi tus to the trade in black 
crystal. Sequins will not be used. The 
surface w’ill be fûcetîtv. .:.ad highly pol- 
ished. Entire gowns of jet in superb 
design, mounted on black tuUe, will 
he offered as the first fashion fdr evè- 
Qiog, although th«y tc? very expensive. 

Jet buttons will T e nut oa gowns 
of serge, satin, velour and velvet. 
Belts of Jet will be ii.sed on one-piece 
frocks for the afte! aooo. The cadet 
sa.sh of the hour, vvhich bj used on 
short coats as well as frocks will be 
weighted with thick jet tassels. 

In more ways ;han anyone cou!<l 
think were po.ssibU , gray is mixed with 
orner coioi-a. It I< especially effective 
when placed with subtle shades of blue. 
Violet, heliotrope, salmon, watermelon 
pink and flame red are some of the 
colors Avhich are put with gray gown.s 
to be-worn for ail hours of the day 
and evening. Gray one-piece frocks for 
the street, offered ns a substitute for 
tailored suits, have fitted;' medieval 
corselets made of braid. 

Careless cravats on the most formai 
suits, gain in importance. This kind 
of neckwear started In Paris last May. 
'nut the Americ.nn dressmaker did not 
rake it seriously until the new autumn 
models arrived. 

These cravats are made of the cloth 
of the .suit, iinod wirh a fitneifui fabric, 
or they emlxidy a brilliant color 
scheme, which has many advantages 
in that It brightens the .«ult and often 
makes it more becoming to tlie wearer. 

So far, the high, stiff, military coat 
collar has not appeared, „l)ut every 
other kind of co’lar flmit mounts to the 
chin has been cmployi'd lo supply the 
demand for high neckwear. 

The trench imifner is deligiited in by 
many women, wheth«?r !t« is made of 
fur or cloth. It almost di.Nguises the 
face, it envelopes so much of the lower 
part of it. 

Oatrich Pljinsa Again. 
Ostrich plu’^ies ; re SIOAVIV comirtfr 

hnek into Paris jrovided t’lem 
for the great iniddio cUt^s of women 
who suddenly became well-to-do 
through liigh sa'an**.*. Taese women 
believe that seal.sldii coats, dîaïuond 
solitaires and o.snich feather.s are still 
the symbols of wcaUh. 

WImt was true «>f Franco quickly be- 
came ■ true of Englan I. Although 
plumes are soiling îîUTO today at $90 
and $P)0 apiece, because of reduction 
in supply, tliere are buyers aplenty 
for them. It is expected that the In- 
dustrial condition of America will be 
the same as that which has prevailed 
in England and France during the lat- 
ter part of the war, and that the 
women, who are the rea! spenders of 
a nation, will buy clothes n;ore lavish- 
ly and recklessly than theyTiat’e for a 
century. The reason for this is that 
they are taking the places of men and 
getting money to spend without asking 
men for it. 

As for the ostridi feather In Amer- 
ica, It i.s slowly making its appearance, 
bm it is sponsored by so many good 
housos that no doubt It will appear 

IN CLASSiC^ LINES 
New Parisian Coiffures Modelei 

After Famous Creek Statues. 

FUR APPEARS ON ALL COATS 

Artificial Waves Out of Favor an4 
Hairdressers Are Trying to Qlv# 

Natural Effects. 

Two of the newest headdresses for 
gitis are shown In the accompanyiBC 
sketch. The profile head shows tha 
classic outline which Is so much in fa- 
vor with the Parisians, The unwared 
hair Is softly drawn back from the 
face and twisted into a coil at the ba^ 

in Many Cases It In Used as a Border 
Somewhere Around the Hem- 

White Trimming Popular. 

Attention is.,,focu.sing on coats of 
cloth, duvetyn like. Made In 
one of the chaii^tng ways In which 
they are variously being presented, 
they are all the mo^ f;.; tidious wom- 
an could either wish for or obtain. 

In nearly aH l^e new models an 
artistic tendency is very apparent Th# 
lines are straight, yet full and loose; 
there are often large Grlental-shaped 
armholes, a kind of “shapeless shapll- 
ness” being cleverly imparted. 

Another feature Is that though the 
coat itself may not be of fur, fur of 
some kind enters prominently Into It* 
composition. There is, perhaps, a roll- 
back fur collar, fur cuffs or fur but- 
tons. In many cases there Is a border 
of fur somewhere around the hem, 
sometimes very narrow, sometimes ex- 
tending to quite a considerable depth. 

Golden-colorod raccoon Is being used 
very much in this way. and lynx cat 
also plays its own inimitable part, and 
there is no mistaking the tremendou* 
liking existing' for white filr ‘trim- 
mings. White fur Is to be seen on coat 
after coat, sometimes some superior 
fur such as white fox or tailless er* 
mine, sometimes some substitute, of 
which lapin is the fashionable name, 
but which is, frankly speaking, rab- 
bit. 

White or gray lapin, however, is by 
no manner of means to be despised. 
It is a fur with which inarvels can be 
wrought. The soft “fiat” surface is a 
delight, and one remarkably becoming. 

SOME CLEVER PLACE CARDS 

New Coiffures for Girls, 

of the head, after the manner of so 
many of the famous Greek statues, 
'writes Idalia de VüUers^ a Paris cor- 
respondent. 

Then a long longtli of gold. galon 
edged with black is passed round the 
forehead, then round the chignon, with 
a bow tied underneath the latter. Any- 
one with regular features could adopt 
this headclress wltli much benefit, but 
pretty girls with small and uncertain 
noses would do bettiu* to copy the sec- 
ond style which show’s a narrow ban- 
deau of multicolored beads drawn 
round hair dressed in Julia James 
fashion. 

In this latter headdress the hair is 
cut In a fringe across the forehead and 
loose curls over the ears. Artificial 
waves have completely gone out of 
favor and all our bbst hairdressers are 
trying to give natural effects, even 
when making use of the waving tongs. 
Kiss curls over the ears are still in 
favor and straight fringes are worn by 
every second smart one one meets. 

Patriotic Idea Can Be Carried Out by 
Use of Bits of Khaki, Navy 

Wool and White Duck. 

It is the successful hostes«s who rec- 
ognizes the artistic and conversation- 
al possibility of the place card. As a 
means of stimulating table talk really 

' novel place cr.rcfs will do It as nothing 
else will, declares a writer in 
Washington Post I^signlng an(l mak-' 

' ing one’s own place cards is good 
sport. Cunning little things can be 

j made from bits of khaki, navy wool 
and white duck. W<^e soldiers and 
.sailors might be cut out of cardboard 
mounted on stands, and dressed In 

• their respective “stuffs.” A bit of 
giue Is quite the only thing neces.sary 
for the dressing. The little hat, suit 
and even the leggings can be made 
realistic. 

Other realistically patriotic card* 
can be made rrora plain white bristol 
board by “tacking” on wee tin sabers, 
wooden gun.s, miniature tents and ev«i 
a whole company of tin soldiers stand- 
ing upright. Then, too, little silk 
flags might be draped on the card* 

j with artistic effeot. 
Another chanulng thing to do wltli 

I place cards is to press flowers and 
; paste somewhere on the card. 

“FUR SET” FILLS BIG NEED 

Four-cornered black velvet hat with 
crown of horizon blue ribbon. Up- 
standing ostrich plume also in blu*. 

on many hats when the cold wither 
comes. r/r 

Hatter’s plush is strongly indorsed 
by the milliners for women’s street 
hats. It will also be used for the brims 
of the large picture hats which have 
collapsible velvet crowns. Fortunately 
for the majority of women, the bell- 
shaped hat which Vas in fashion last 
summer, will be retained for the winter 
in this new material. 
(Oopyriaht, 1S17, by the McClure Newspa- 

per Syndicate.) 

Are French Heels Going? 
There is no doubt of the fact that 

French heels are doom^" for stroel 
wear, but this does not mean that they 
will not still be worn IndAors. French 
heels were never really ‘ntonded for 
walking, and the wonder is that wom- 
en of good sense and crorMt taste have 
for so long been willing to follow ilm 
vogue for high-heeled walking sho<»s. 
The French-heeled sho‘\ undoubtcillv 
gained popularity because of the «iiuri 
skirt, and many personvs have predict- 
ed that the sensible walking shoe 
would not return to favor, until th- 
short skirt had pas.sed oai of fashtn». 
But as indlcatloii* point skirts arr 
still to be moderately «hort, aud at 
the same time womea are to <> wear 
aeusible heel*. 

USE MUCH WOOL EMBROIDERY 

Paris Designers Placé Unusual De< 
signs on Almost Every Kind of Ma- 

terial, Even Chiffon, 

Bnce the simple silhouette Is an es 
tabllshed fact, an opportunity has been 
given women to spend their time and 
enert^ upon the charming details <d 
their costumes. In America we h^^ e 
been 'so busily engaged ch^ns^ng t;ly» 
cut of skirts and the ‘wldtlj of sleeves 
that we l^d no spare moments to spend 
dpon the little hand, touches,. the ex- 
pert finishings, apd the hemstitched 
edges,; These seemingly Inslgniflciint 
niceties are really. Important, says 
a writer In the New York Times. In 
Paris they reiUsed that ages ago and 
took advaDtagé of the fact, sending ns 
each season creations to excite envy 
because of thelf infinite attention to 
the little things that put their stanjç 
of perfection upon the, finished gown. - 

embroidery, the, Parisian eAc< 
Is. shall be sh Important factor in the 
trimming of winter frocks. 'Iliey are 
drawing woolen threads threngh It on 
stlk and aatin, on serge and yelvet, and 
—^yes—even on chiffon. And the pat- 
terns? They are no longer effects of a- 
group of roses or a chain of daisies 
stamped laboriously upon the material 
and then worked over Ip tiny, close 
lying stitdies. The artist takes a 
large-eyed needle and a Strand ot 
bright-colored wool and works,ont a de- 
sign directly upon the gown, directly 
upon the spot where It will live nnttl 
the whole creatiqp has become passe. 

Pockets to Go. 
As to materials for the fall gowns 

the manufacturers claim that, just as 
designers for men have promised to 
reduce the amount of material used 
by the elimination of the large pock- 
ets, so designers for women will mako 
the wool suits narrower and plainer 
for the same reason. 

'The pocket will undoubtedly go 
along with the other unaecesaary ait- 
pendages. The , manufacturers sre 
making the cotton back with wool 
filling for the same reason. 

All of the fair sex Who took At huM' 
fur coats, fur neçk pieces and mum 
and dsspair at their not being aMe t* 
purchaae such expensive artMes, IWSL 
In for a great surprise, and a pleaaiag 
one. The latest designed ‘ffur plecse* 
are altogether just as pretty, perhaps, 
not as warm, but very few women wsar 
furs for the warmth they give, and 
their cost is negligible in eemparlaeil 
with the cost of the real thing. Thé 
set shewn in tfie picture Is made ef Is- 
pahan"'ribben''trinimed at the adgta 
and with bande of fur running through. 
The stole, muff, hat, and even the puioo' 
are made of the same materiala in th* 
same way. 

J 

Straight Lln.^' 
In skirts for generaliOf sport 

I the straight lines are usually mnployed, 
says the Dry Goods Boonomlst. Platts 
are noted in some models, sometimes 
the entire.hi'plsltad, sometimes 
plsItajuM used in elmifet effect. Many 

^Mfvef-ways of.Jntruducing plaits hash 
DAien.hrougUc out. : ’ • , * • 

/ 

‘ Millinery Note* y 
Black, rose and brown are three poih; 

ular favorites, and one of the tbsee 
may be worn with almost everÿ phad* 

Moire silk vies with velvet li? pisSP: 
Ing the public, and It Is eo .soft and . 
pliable that It fits In, very well with ttS; 
styles of the day. 

As for shapes,,^ take your dtotes. 
Broad brims and' narrow ones, l^gh 
crowns and square crowns, and crowss 
that are round as a full moon, aft . . 
pear In hat land. . re<-o- 

And It matters not at an whlah enh 
yon wear. Only Uj sure that U Shlf ' 
the contour of jrour facet j 

J 
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Newsy Items 
Around the 
Max ville 

ill bjisi- 

the 

for 

from All 
County 
Apple Hill 

Mr. Winters {;<Jd MonUi; 
ness visit on Saturday. 

Mr. W. G.' ),o.:5an, niaru.j;'.T of 
Bunk i.f Ott iwa, who hud been 
ioying a well en-rned holiday has 
sumed his duties. 

Our local sports arc pLepariiig 
their aniiiial deer hunt. 

Mrs. Barrett has sold her private 
residence on Main StrctM. north to 
Mr. Stewart, of Dimvegan. 

Mr. Peter [). Siiicla:r HIT ved homc.giitrr ift'-iintd l.onr 
on. Monday njoriiing from ?<oalandia, • 5^;>end''iit.'’ a few d .vs with friends iiK 
Sasic, tie re;M;rts that wlien he left ; Moutieal. 
the West ^cie was cold weather and Mr. AltX. W:' r. ' oîo ’i; s’.u tit Sun 
fair slo'.ghiir, f.dtll? tlïrcbddug was day at V«r. 1). Monermid's. 
done owing to the snow. t lohn Mciaiur.n retiKowi home 

There was unite a rush this weeh 

Miss O’Poncil spent the \vc«k end 
at l;er honie in Merrickvillc. 

Mr. 'l'on; «,,Miinn of St. yVndrew’s 
jiaitJ town a l•.‘]siricss trip on Satur- 
day. 

Miss M. yme Oainpbeil, Loch Garr^i 
is the gUf'Sl <.f her sister, Urs.. A. I-. 
Mcl>erri)id. 

Kcv. .1, :\. M icdonr-ll of t'ryslei, 
on ilev. J. M. Foley nri TueS' 

day. 
Mrs. P. 'VU'întyre and !HUe daifr 

tuintii l.onie Wed{i('sday after 

at the local î>ost olHcc foi’ <">.cmption 
cards, a few, however, ore applying 
for Military Service. 

The. Post Ofhee Insprclor jaud the 
local ollice a.n ofTicijl visit on Friday 
last and we are pleased I*,» state 
foumd matters in a highly su lisfactory 

' condition. 
The town hUcksmiths arc Uusily en- 

gaged turning out sleighs and cut- 
ters for the winter trade. 

Mr. •]. A. Oameron, coal dealer, ex- 
pects throe cars of coal t)n Friday 
and live more to follow shortly. 

While Mr. R. McCrlnmion was drilL 
^ ing a well for Mr. 1)1 J. Cirant, on 

Mechanic Sfreot West, he struck a 
vein of natural gas which shows a 
pressure of 6 feet to the s^uai-c inch 
and a How of fiflin 25 to 30 feet an 
limit. It burns (juitc brightly when 
lighted. Other veins have liocn struck 
but not as strong as this p.'irticulai 
one. 

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Cameron spent 
a few d tys in Montreal visiting friends 

Miss Rheta McLeod was the guest 
of friends in Ottawa on Monday. 

Mr. Fred Argue, cf Ottawa was in 
town on 'I’liursday. 

Mr. J. A. Mcf.eod spent the week 
end in Ottawa. 

The many fricmis .of Mr, Lome 
Frith are pleased to see him in their 
midst again. 

Mrs. .J. A. McLeod left on Wednes- 
day to vis t friends in Cochrane. Rhe 
was accomjianied by her sister, Mrs. 
A. McNeil of Dimvcgan. ' 

Greeji Valley 

from the Wes! 
I,>r. .Beaudett 

few hcu'.r.s her'* 
Apple Hill J' 

i'ris.s SoJiety. 

Tuesday 
. Martintown. spent a 
r.fi Wednesday. 
‘iiCh Gleiigany Heel 

’-r.’.auized M-'.n-h, 1317 
re/U)rt fro.ni .Muirh to Sept. 
Tot ! receipts   
Total expend t . s   
Number cf S’i incuts   
Nuinher cf art el i. shipped 

3(1, 1917. 
....$'299 02 
  5 25 
  4 
  .57.3 

Bel- lo 45 October lOOi, sh'uped 
paiujt Park, Moniresl. 

Day Sh’rts 2 
Pairs I’yjamas t.1 
Triangular B.md.agcs 12 
} illow C'oscs 24 
Towels 12 
Pairs Sc CKS 7 

Wc are 'iidcht/'d to the following 
adi-s for cmisidfraLlo s'*wing and 

knitting 
October J8th receipts- 
rs. .1. W. Kennedv    $1 00 

Mrs. -1. W. Kennedy  $1 00 
Isabel: \ MeD?nild, Sec.-Treas. 

Gitn Robertson 
Marriage iicensvs issued and- deeds 

made by .Sam AI. Grant.- 
Mr. and Mrs. -loseph Hidierii visit- 

ed frieiKls at \’ars on .Siiiida5'. 
Messrs. . .ames llohcrtsou, Ernest 

and .Jüb-n \V. Haml.l -ton vin ted 'tlie 
4tii Laucast. r last -Beeli. 

Mrs. Jto'ae.rt AlclMiee, Montreal, is 
in town visiting her sister, Mrs. 1). 
A. K. McDonald. 

Mr. and Mr.s. Aniott Uolierl.son and 
daughter .lean, also Lloyd MeUae, ol 
Coteau Junction, were in town last 
week attending the Ilanihletoii—Crow- 
ley wedding. 

Mrs. 1). Snmrt, Montreal, and Miss 

Ing enook 
Mr. Ar;h.e McM, i n. .;ccouip.iLlcd 

by bis n.cci’. Miss M..ry McMillan. , cf 
Gh'iigarry, JVb.’nt., ü.ricl Miss isalvc.i Mo 
Mill.tn. KMI: H ll, visited iiis sister, 
Mrs. ..’.‘hn Me nee on Sumiyy. 

Mi.ss M y McCiliis left on Tuesday 
for Montreal. 

jMiss ('hrist.ie McKinnon is ir. Ot- 
tawa at present. 

Mrs. T. Stcepk-s left on Tuesday to 
join her husband at Saskatoon, she 
was accompanied to Ottawa by 
sister. Miss Mary A. McMillan, 
voyage. * 

A TALc C^tE SOUTH 
ARMY OF BRAZIL OLFFATFI) BY 

SEVR.NTY PATAGONIANS 

ner | 
Ben ‘ 

Fisk Corners 
Wet weather. 

The f.u'uuTS'ill tins district are 
bus ly engaged picviii;,,'; pôtat<K*s, and 
report Mi* rot situatio/i as v<'j-y ser- 
ious. 

T,ne ]\jli.sK(S llaUic McKeii/.ie a::d 
Ic^an Muii-a.iid IHi. f.)r Montreal, 

wp.ere Un.*y intend .xpending ilic win. 
ter lu'Uilhs. 

The .Misses F.aimie Fraser and Kat. 
‘L MeKbi OÎ1 V.sit'd «uir luim.et last 

\ve(‘lc. 
Mis- ; . iMcAenzc ]..< visUing ,'vi(*nds 
t Duncanv 1 e this week. 
4I'?s.«r:-. MtrLeod anT 11. Bet- 

buii*.» were in Grei iiüvld on Sundav. 
c.'uite a m'aer '•{ our vouug men 

'vere in <n‘rnw 1! 'bis week going be- 
the Med c,.î Board for evamina- 

ti(*n. 
Mr. A. MoI.>'u-ld visited Mr. C. 

Slf^w-Tt on Saturday. 
:\n inter'sHny «Icljatc f r the chil- 

inn was beld in the school liouse an 
Tlr rsday af^ernoan of .;>st \v*ck. the 
tor:Ic I'eiii : ’‘i’i h'ch could be usod to 
eraater ; 0: : nla,;e, %vood or coal?” 

■ft.cu th‘* de’';',te tlu* te;.i.chcr gave an 
npurf.'priate -.ddres.s on the necessity 
of bv the school house; 

T 

Scliooi kiwl 
for .Septeinbcr. 

is report for S.S. N-o. 
Ill order of merit, 
marked * 

Hlunev Harold. 

Winfred hladie. North Bay, were the 
Uu Tuesday evening, Oct. 23rd, Iweek of Mrs. W. A. Rob- 

Valley was the scene of one of », 

tlio euthusiasLic imprompui re- j 
  ' ■" this hamlet,   ever, given m 

t,li8 occusiolt ,j.‘e>hS >he retiii-ii _oî Pie. R;)samond üeïidrüü,. ueplieyv .cf Mr. ami Mru 
Lefebvre ami his bride. , S 

i'te. CTCudron wbu is oaly iWrs. Tlionias Stccplcy left (U, 'Fues- 
2i years ol age is ruis .of Uib, many da.v for Dimdurn, .Sus'k., where she 
V.aiadiau3 who so valourously and "'ill join kcr husband. She was ac- 
gloriously fought for their country in |';“'P 
h'r.uice. Ho cnlirted in Aug. iai4, 
just at the beginning of the war witb 

■t.lie iith Battalion. He received bis 
first wounds from a bullet on Uie left 
side of the head in ihe Messines bat- 
tle in August, 1915, and alter spend; 
ing. a month in the hospital in P'râhce 
he returned to the trenches and was 
woulidud again on April 29Ui in the 
battle of Lahgemark wl.sii he had 
both legs broken in two pSuces and 
was also infured in the hack by a 

Miss Mary A, McMillan of Maple HdlL 
Mr. J, .1. McKinnon who spent the 

past week the guest of his sister, Mrs 
iV. Campbell, of Fa.ssifern, and other 
fri<;nds returned to Markstav, on 
Wednesday. ,, , 

It is with regret we announce the 
death of Mr. Alex. McDonald, former- 
ly of the 3rd Lochicl, who died on 
'ihursday morning, 18th October, in 
the hospital at Cornwall. The re- 

bomb exploding a few feet from "him7 ' conveyed home, on Thurs- 
On accooht of the fierceness of the • accompanied by Mr. A. A. Me- 
lightiug (luring that day, be la\ in the who was present at his bed- 
trencins temporarUy attemlefl autU I Mo- 
ilarit when ho was taken to hospital. health for the 
11C nas been m nospital ever since re • P''®* o years, but was able to be 
ceivui^ç Jus discharge from the hospitr * until a week before he died. 

1 IVI r y llChhehaSBo well ! l^e funeral D>ok place on Kt,day mor- 
r Cd t thee weeks irgo'. A1- '™S,. from the residence oMiis bro- 

thougu no suBcrcd the loss of bis I Me. .lames Weir^ot Alex- 
nghi log. I'te. (icndron i« full of finnans Cat^dtal 
courago and ready to face the world’s, " largely atlfend- 
other liatues witli his charming bride 

readv to assist l.J. 
The pallbearers were Messrs. D. 

McDonald, Angus McKinnon, .lohh / who is none the less ...o... «....o. ,, „. 
liijii. . , ' I McKinnon, of Eig; J. A. McDougald, 

Mr. and Mrs. H- Lefebvre are to be . Kenyon; S. R. McDonald, Alexan- 
congratiil,itcd for the able and hos-1 rJ'®.’ '[■ • arneron of this place 
pitablo manner in which they enter- 
tained their many guests, there being 
upwards cf 125 people prescut, and the 
evenin,g was one of continuous plea- 
sure from start to fluish The sup- 
per, dances, cards, games, songs in 
Gaelic, English and Preneli, so ably 
accompanied by Miss Irene Lefebvre, 
all contributed to the success of the 
evening. During the couzse of the ev- 
ening a eoilectipu was taken up . and 
the proceeds presented to Pte. Gen- 
dron, who thanked one and all for the 

He leavf's to mourn his loss his wife, 
nee Margery Weir and one aunt, Miss 
Sarah .McGillis of Rosedalc, to both 
of whom we extend sympathy. 

Greenfield 
The Innd Shaughiiessy Chapter 

I.O.D.E. take this opportunity of 
thanking all who so kindly assisted in 
saving their llannel, yarn and all sol- 
diers’ supplies from the fire which e-Lal. „ J ... r , I supinies iromi-ne lire wnicti hmdness and good wishes extended to | occurred .Saturday morning when the 

him and Mrs. Gondron. C'ameron Ihuise was destroyed in 
We join m extending congratulations i which building they had-their rooms 

to Pte. Gendron with the hope that | ‘ 
he may have a full measure of success ' n»—pq—;  
in his future carcec j McCrimmon 

—    f The majority of the farmers in this 
i vicinity are busy taking in their po- 

and ] tatoes and many are complaining o! 
Will I the rot in them. 

' Owing to the continued heavy rain 
tlic roads east of McCrirnmon are in 
an almost impassable condition. 

Midd Gretta McCrimrnon left for 
Montreal, on Tuesday morning. She 
was accompanied to the city by her 
father, Mr. Allan D. McCrimmon. 

His mMy friends are pleased to see 
Mr. D. -D. McLeod able to be .inout 
his business after a long siege of ill- 
ness. 

Mr. F. Moltott of Caledonia Ridge, 
relenlly passed through here with a 
fine specimen o< a two year old frlly^ 
dapple grey, Which he purchased from 
ex-Reeve .1. A. Gray, paying a hand- 
some price for same. . , ,. 

Quite a number ’ ffoin MçÇrimmon 
attended'the funeral (if the late Mtn-, 
Jolm p. McCuAig, Dunvegan, which 
took piade .bn Thursday of last week. 

,'school Report 
1 he f lowing is 

i8 koiiv >n. names 
;'erf‘ct ottendiir.ee 
R. . Cl.AS.'ï. SR 

i hn.stic Dtme.ji 
IV. CLASS. .IR. 

jowe ( orman. Mclntvre Annie, 
m. CLASS. 

Mn ;ro C'ameron, Munro Olive*. Mc- 
K.w n 'vle.v.. Bl.iney Willie, Munro Ar- 
chie, Kdi-ied'.’ Howard, Meinnes Fe- 
tor, Mcl.-ine.s Mi.ry*, McIntyre Ivan, 
'hr'stie Peter. 

II. CLASS 
Clirict e D.mo.ld, Rowe Keith. 

I. SENIOR 
Mc'.eod Bertha. 

I, .lU.NTOR 
Mcliines Catharine. 
•Avera e attendance 16.61. 
Gf-n-ral Proficiency in all subjects : 

111 :ney Harold, Munro Olive, Mein- 
nes Peter. 

T. .M. DUFF, Teacher. 

HYMENEAL 
Mc.'vaUghtoii—McCalluiu 

On October 17th, at the home 
')f the bride's f.ither, Mr. Malcolm Me- ' 
('alluin, Lano;;ster 'l’o-wiiship, a pleas- ' 
lug event took place when his (Uvugh- 
ter, Miss C.Ml.harine Bell McCallnn;, 
was joined in marriage to Mr. I’eter j 
McNaughton, also cf Lancaster Town | 
ship. The ceremony was performed . 
by Rev. I’. A. McLwen, B.D., of Ot-1 
tawa. The- happy young couple left. 
on the evening of the 17th for an ex./ 
tended honeymoon trip to Torcuito’ 
Niagara Falls, and other Western 
places of interest. Their many friends 
wish them many happy returns of 
their wedding day, 

McDonald—Mcl?(Uiui(rk 
St. Mary’s Church, Nolth Bay, 

on Tuesday, Oct. loth, was the scene 
of a pretty wedding when Mr. James 
McDonald of Kirkland Lake, Out. and 
Miss Kara. McGottnick, daughter of 
ML and Mrs. Robert McCTirmick, of 
Fassifetn, Ont., were united In the 
holy botuU of matrimony by the Rev. 
Father Archibald McMillan. 1'he bride 
was asaistfKl by h(*r sister, Mrs. Milas 
McDonald, of Markstav, who acted a.s 
matron of honor, while Mr. Jack Ma- 
loy acted as groomsman. At the con- 
clusian of the nuptial Mass a dainty 
wedding breakfast was served at th(i 
Queen’s lîot‘1 to intimate friends of 
the contracting parties. Mr. and Mrs 
McDomhl l>o:ird^d the 10.45 train for 
points in the North, returning to 
their homo in Kirkland Lake, Friday 
evening, ('ongratulations. 

Remarkable Stor>’ Successful De- 
fence of Isolated Little Colony &t 
Carmen on the Rio Nc^ro by a 
Clever Band of Dauntless Pa- 
triots Who Used Brains to Save 
Their Country. 

HE' isolated little colony at 
Carmen, on the Rio Negro 
in Patagonia, was once the 
scene of a strange and al- 

most incredible episode which has 
historical foundation and is related 
in W. H. Hudson’s account of his 
adventures in the southernmost 
country of South America, “Idle 
Days in Patagonia”: 

“Very early in this century the 
Brazilians became convinced that in 
the Argentine nation they had a de- 
termined foe to their aggressive and 
plundering policy, and for many 
years they waged .var against Buenos 
Aires, putting forth all their feeble 
energies in operations by land an(i 
sea to crush their troublesome neigh- 
bor, until 1828, when they finally 
abandoned the contest. During this 
war the Imperialists conceived the 
idea of capturing the Patagoniap set- 
tlement of El Carmen, which they 
knew to be quite unprotected. Three 
ships of war with a large number of 
soldiers, were sent out to effect this 
insignificant conquest, and in due 
time reached the Rio Negro. One of 
the ships came to grief on the bar, 
which is very diflacuP, and there it 
eventually became a total wreck. The 
other two succeeded in getting safely 
into the river. The troops, to the 
number of 500 men, were disembark- 
ed and sent on to capture the town, 
which is twenty miles distant from 
the* sea. The ships at the same time 
proceeded up the river, though it was 
scarcely thought that their co-oi>€ra- 
tion would be required to take so 
weak a place as the Carmen. 

“Happily for the colonists, the Im- 
perial armada found the navigation 
difficult, and one of the ships ran on 
to a sand biink about half way to the 
town; the other proceeded alone only 
to arrive when it was all over with 
the land force. This force, finding it 
impossible to continue its march near 
the river, owing to steep hills, inter- 
sected by valleys and ravin,es and 
covered with a dense forest of thorns, 
was compelled to take a circuitous 
route leading it several miles away 
from the water. 

\ “Tidings of the approaching army 
. soon reached the Carmen, and all 
. able-bodied men within call were 
, quickly mustered into the fort. They 

^ numbered only seventy, but the Pa- 
. i tagonians were determined to defend" 

: themselves. Women and children 
(were brought into the fort; guns 
I were loaded and placed in position, 
I then the commander had a happy in- 
I spiration, and all the strong women 
j were made to display themselves on 
I the walls in male attire. Dummy 
j soldiers, hastily improvised from 
1 blocks of wood, bolsters and other 
k materials, were also placed at inter- 
V vais; so that w'hen the Brazilians ar- 

The latest thiagrs in Hats 
Caps for Fall and Winter, at 
Simpson’s. 

HEALTH PAST FIFTY 
Otrefal diet la of umost importance tn 

men and women past fifty years of age; 
it keeps up their strengUi, and the oil- 
food in Scott’s Rmul.sion is a nourishing 
foodf a curative medicdzie a «natiiltiltig 
tonic to reflate the Unctions. 

It contains the medidnal fats of pure 
cod liver oU and scieuce proves that they 
furnish twiçe as much energy as other 
ioods—^h top« it creates pure blood, 
sharpens' the appetite, relieres rbenma- 
tism, ftttngthens the bodv and alleviates 
the aifoieiÀ due to declining years. 

Scott’s is free from wines, alcohol or 
JlArmfol drogs. Beware of subetltntes. 

OBITUARY 
' ; Mrs. J. D. Asselin 

it iS With profound sorrow we are 
tills week called upon to chronicle the 
death of Lizzie Hayden, beloved wife ^ 
(■•i Mr. J. D. Asselin, .'which occurred firing into the 
at her late residence, Main Street 
South, on Wednesday morning, Oct. 
24 th. 

'I'he deceased who was in her 31st 
year -was the only daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, John Hayden. She had been 
in failing health for souie time but 
nevertheless bore her sufteriags •'\ilh 
true Christian fortitude. Besides her 
husband and three young children, she 
leaves to mourn her loss, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hayden, to all of whom we ex- 
tend hoaufelt sympathy in their be- 
reavement. 

The funeral takes place Idas (Fn- 
day) morning to St. Finnan’s Cathe- 
dral and Cemetery. 

Now is the time to send that par 
cel to your Soldier Boy or friend, 
overseas, Read Will Simpson’s Adv- 
in this issue telling about things 
snitabje fqr sending which he has in 
StOCk.^^lS UV.Kifmiüi 

rived in sight they were surprised to 
see four or five hundred men, as they 
thought, on the ramparts before 
them. From the high ground l^hind 
the town where they had halted they 
commanded a view of the river for 
several miles, but the expected 
ships were not yet in sight. 

“The day had been oppressively 
hot, without a cloud, and that march 
of about thirty miles over the water- 
less desert had exhausted the men. 
Probably they had been suffering 
from seasickness during the voyage; 
at any rate, they were now mad with 
thirst, worn out, and not in a fit 
state to attack a position seemingly 
so strongly defended. They deter^ 
mined to retire and wait for a day or 
two, and then attack the place In 
concert with the shipe. To Joy 
and amazement of the Patagonians, 
their formidable enemy left without 
firing a shot. 

“Another happy inspiration came 
to the aid of the commander, and as 
soon as the Brazilians had disap- 
peared behind the rising ground his 
seventy men were hastily dispatched 
to collect and bring in all the horses 
pasturing in the valley. When the 
invaders had been about three or 
four hours on their spiritless return, 
march, the thunder of innumerable 
hoofs was heard behind them, and 
looking back they beheld a great 
army, as they imagined, in their ter- 
ror, charging down upon them. These 
were the seventy foes spread in an 
immense half-moon, in the hollow of 
which over a thousand horses were 
being driven along at frantic speed. 

“The Brazilians received their 
equine enemy with a discharge of 
musketry; but though many horses 
were slain, or wounded, the fi-antic 
yells of the drivers behind still 
urçed them on, and in a few mo- 
ments, blind with panic they were 
tramming down the invaders. In 
the meanwhile the Patagonians were 

confused mass of 
horses and men; and by a singular 
chance—a miracle it was held to be 
at the time—the officer commanding 
the imperial troops was shot dead by 
a stray bullet; then the men threw 
down their arms and sjirrendered at 
discretion—500 disciplined soldiers 
of the empire to seventy poor Pata- 
gonians, mostly farmers, tradesmen, 
and artisans. 

“The honor of the empire was verj* 
little to tbose famishing wretches 
crying out with frothing mouths for 
water instead of quarter. Leaving 
their muskets scattered about the 
plain, they were marched by their 
captors down to the river which was 
about four miles off. Like a herd of 
cattle maddened with thirst, they 
rushed into the water, trampling 
each other down in their haste, so 
that many were smothered, while 
others, pushed toO’far but by the 
sùVging ,ntaaS: : beb^hd; jîwfel’e swept 
from their feet by the swift current 
and drowned- When . they had 
drunk their fill they driven bke 

niBlIC LECTUIIE 
Lender the auspices of Cornwall 

KDIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
will be delivered in the 

Town Hall, Cornwall, 
on Monday evening, 

Oct. 29th, 1917 
by Major Reverend John J. O’Gor- 

man of Ottawa, 

CHAPLAIN SEH- 
ViCl OVER-SIAS 

Major Reverend Fathet O’Gor. 

man was in active service at the 

front until he was wounded at The 

Somme. 

He will shortly leave Canada to 

resume active service. 

The Lecture hus been delivered 

in Toronto, Hamilton, and various 

parts of Canada, and is of particular 

interest to every Canadian. 

A short programme will be ren- 
dered. 

The public is cordially invited. 
No coilections. No admission fee. 

Chairs taken at eight o clock. 

GOD SAVE THE KING. 

WWS^VWWY'V^/^WVWvv.. 

CLEARING SALE 
Oui' entire Stock of Dry 

Goods, Boots and Shoes, Etc. 
te be sold at rock loottom prices. 

Commencing on Saturday, 

Oct. 20tli yntil 
Moiiday Fov. Sth, 

Our complete stock will ! p 
offered at reductions of from 
10 to 40 per cent on the sev- 
eral lines. You can’t afford 
to miss these liargains. 

duality BRii frices invita GDIü 

parison. 
Eggs and Butter taken 

in exchange. 

Geo. Barbara, 
Main St. near Ottawa Hotel. 

Cowan, next the Poet Office, has 
the agencty for Hyslop AutomoDile 
Accessories, so send your orueis 
through him. Catalogue on request./' 

the sealed package is 
always fresh, always 
good, always worth 
the price on the latrel. 

Kept Good by the 
Sealed Package 

Old Tea Looks All Right 
Old tea and fresh tea, poor tea and good 
tea, all look alike. No wonder a woman 
often gets a bulk tea she doesn’t like. 

Red Rose Tea in 

Are You Building? 
Perhaps you are only making a few 

alterations or repairs, but in any case you 
will need something in the Hardware line, 
and we want to assure you, that vye can 
supply your order to. advantage both in 
Quality and Price. 

EUREKA AND RUBEROID ROOFluOS 
The best prepared Roofings on the 

market at from $2.00 per square up. 

Ebotvol Roofing Paint 
For preserving Tin and Felt Roofs 

75 cents per gallon. 

Asphalt Sheathing 
Best for lining building.s inside and out. 

Never cracks. Warm and Damp Proof. 

Window Glass and Plow Points. 
at 

-WVWWVWC'. 

i=»p?,i3srTi3sra- 
Prospective purchasers of printed mrtter of every description 

are advised to place their orders now. The largely increased and 

still advancing cost of stock and all materials connected with the 

printing business makes the cost go up correspondingly. 

The News Printing Co. 

r‘ 

I SIMONS THE STORE OF QUALITY 
s = 

Have you seen our Fall and Winter 
Coats for Ladies in 

TWEED, VELOURS, AND PLUSH? 
We are showing the newest most 
exclusive and High Class Styles ever 
displayed in Alexandria=-=our Prices 
are very moderate. 

Our showing of Mens Suits, Rain= 
coats and Overcoats is most com= 
plete we can satisfy you and save 
you money as well. 
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OPPOSITE UNION BANK, ALEXANDRIA 
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German Buniers 

Were Serious i 

COMMENTING on Germany’» 
management of the war, The 
Independent says: “Most of 
Germany’s blunders will not 

be disclosed till after the war, many 
of them not until the secret archives 
and the memoirs of ihe chief actors 
come to light after most of us are 
dead. But some of her blunders are 
so glaring that we can see them even 
through the battlesmoke. 

“First among them—the biggest 
blunder that any nation ever com- 
mitted—was precipitating the great 
war. The defenders of Germany urge 
that she was not solely or chiefly to 
blame, but no one questions that she 
could have prevented or at least 
postponed the war if she had not 
wanted it, that she could have called 
off Austria and made terms with 
England if she had wanted to. No 
one questions now that it would have 
been to her advantage if she had 
made any sacrifice to maintain peace. 
No victory could now compensate 
her for the losses she has already 
Bustained. Germany had everything 
to lose and little possibly to gain by 
war. She was prosperous and out- 
stripped her trade rivals. Her last 
bone of contention with England— 
the Bagdad railroad—had been re- 
moved by arrangement that gave her 
all she had a right to ask. . 

But the German generals who had 
devoted their lives to the study of 
the problem miscalculated the 
chances, overestimated their power, 
underHestimated the resistance, mis- 
understood the temper of -their op- 
ponents for all their elaborate spy 
system. In. carrying out the plan 
they made egregious errors. They 
ran short of shells in the first few 
weeks. They lost days in Belgium 
lor which the stv.bbornness of Liege 
cannot account. It was a psycholo- 
gical mistake to burn the library of 
Louvain and s^ell the cathedral of 
Rheims, and shoot Edith Cavell. 

“In fact the German armies took 
the wrong road at the start. Going 
through Belgium was not the easiest 
way. We have Premier Lloyd 
George’s authority for saying that 
England would not have gone in if 
Belgium had not been invaded. If 
the 42-centimeter howitzers had been 
at first trained on Verdun instead of 
on Liege, its forts might have 
crumbled as quickly. 

“Then there was the conspicuous 
blunder, not yet explained, of the de- 
lay of the crown prince to bring his 
army into its appointed place in the 
line converging upon Paris. This 
compelled General von Kluck to 
swing his army to the left tck cover 
the gap Instead of heading towards 
Paris, and gave Joffre his chance to 
strike at the weak point on the 
Marne, September 5.,' Of all the 
commanders of the eight German 
armi^ that Invaded France, . none 
remains In power except the crown 
prince’s, Who are irremovable no 
matter what mistakes they make. Of 
the 'hames that figured in the Ger- 
man, despatches in '94, scarce one 
now appears except Hindenburg. We 
know why the British remo-ved Sir 
John French and the French remov- 
ed Nivelle, but we can only surmise 
why neither MoUke nor his succes- 
sor, Falkenhayn, is chief of the Ger- 
man general staff. 

“Before the battle of the Marne, 
or even after it, the Germans might 
easily have reached the English 
Channel at Calais, which they have 
vainly sacrificed hundreds of thou- 
sands of men to reach. At the siege 
of Antwerp they carelessly left an 
exit between Ghent and the coast 
through which the Belgian and Brit- 
ish forces made their escape. Their 
persistence in the attack at Verdun 
was a frightfully expensive mistake. 
The confidence that the Germans 
placed In the zeppelins has proved 
to be altogether unwarranted. The 
eareful calculation of the calories 
needed by the German people and 
the complicated system of distribu- 
tion turned out to be wrong, and 
Batocki, the renowned food dictator, 
vanished for a time at any rate. In 
some places there was plenty, in 
others famine. Last year a quarter 
of the potato crop rotted in the 
ground and trainloads of fruit 
spoiled. 

“These are a few conspicuous in- 
stances of German mismanagement. 
The list could be indefinitely extend- 
ed, for anybody can point out mis- 
takes after tb^y have been commit- 
ted. Anybody can backsee what 
Napoleon or Grant could not foresee. 
Our object is not to prove the Ger- 
mans Inefl&cient, because they ob- 
viously are n,ot. It Is because they 
show such disconcerting efficiency 
that we have occasionally to remind 
ourselves that they are after all 
mm human beings in spite of their 
inhuman behaviour. We are not 
flgiitixig jinns or giants. We should 
not believe what tne Germans say 
of themselves any more than we 
should believe what the British say 
of'themselves. That is where the 
Germans made their mistake, in be- 
lieving the British when they said, 
by the mouths cf Kipling, Wells, 
and the like, that England was suf- 
fering from fatty degeneration of the 
heart and capable of nothing but 
muddling. If it comes to a compari- 
son of courage—has Germany the 
courage to publish- in the midst of 
war any confessions of faults like the 
Gallipoli and Mesopotamian reports? 

Hi|h School Field 
Doy Woo Soccess 

'Hie an.ju.;] sports, under the aus- 
pices c;f the A.H-S., and this year 
pcstpemed the second time, owing to 
incltMiirnt weather, were held on Tues- 
day of this week, and resulted in one 
of tjjc most successful field days the 
sch(K)! ever held. The wlrmer of 
each division rcceiv(îs a medal donat- 
ed by the High School Board of Trus- 
tees.' ’;'be list of spctrts and winners 
is as follows :— 

TENNIS— 
Two winning Girls—L. Lever and 

K. SiuijiSon. 
Two wiiurlng Brjys—J. Lamabe and 

A. CTew.son. 
Vk^imuTi.i; Girl and Boy—L. Lever and 

-}. Lamabe. 

100 y ALLS LASTJ (.Senior Boys) 
1—James Lamabe. , 
il—AH.ill McDonald and .-Vrthur (Tew 

son. 

103 YATDS LASM (Junior Boys) 
i—Lillian IVJcJ’hee 
—Gr.ice ( hisiiolm. 

* .3—Maj'}’ Wi.lsh. 

KiO YAULS D.CI'Tl (Junior Boys) 
i.~Do,U',las McMiilau. 
:l.—Henry Duggan. 

Edward McDonald 

THUOWING BASKiiALL (Girls) 
1— Annie IVIcPhee 

Mary Walsh 
•)—Lillian Lever. 

'/ i iitOWi MG B ASEBALL (Senior 
Iîoy.y) 

'--.lames j.amabe 
2— .Arthur (Tewson. 
3— 'Jtobert j)bvcr 

r>0 YAi-lDS DASH (Girls Open) 
J--Mary Walsh 
2— Lil.ian IVIciJiee. 
3— Lillian Lever. 

THROWING UASEBAl.L (Boys 
.;uniur). 

1— Jack Joyner. 
2- -Uenry [mggan. 
■Y-L, A. McKenzie. 

NJ'JELLE lîACl'J (Girls Open) 
1— Lillian MctJice. 

2— Barbara McPliee 
o—Grace Cbislioim. 

GOING INTO BATTLE. 

“Yes-—They’re Cleaner, Fresher— 
“when washed with Sunlight Soap. I find it 
cleans the clothes more thoroughly and with less 
work than ordinary soaps. It doesn’t hurt the 
clothes and I must say my hands never feel the 
worse for it either. I really do not find it hard 
to look after the wash myself, because Sunlight 
Soap does so much of the work for me.” 

Sunlight Soap 
Madam—there’s nothing but truth in this lady’s remarks. 
Sunlight Soap is made so well and so honestly that our 
guarantee of $5,000 that it contains no impurity has 

never been challenged. 

All grocers sell Sunlight Soap. 

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO. 10 

  

Substitute for Hemp. 
The use of a plant growing locally 

for a roof covering by a farmer In 
Germany led to the dlscovdry that It 
produces a fibre that Is a fair sab- 
atitute Tor jute and hemp. 

Com the Beet. 
Tho^ who hare made careful 

study of the nutritive properties of 
varioufi, graias and foods agree that 
white 'eoJ^ ^ the. laget eatUfaetaiy. 
U^is also %d 'i. 

J'l.'T'riNt3 'I'JIM SHOT (Senior Boys) 
l-.Mlan BUiir. , 
Ü—.iames Lamabe ‘ I 
■i—Allan MacDonald. 

i'JvAN'UT HACK (Girls Open) 
1— i.iLian Mcr-lier. 
2— Grace Ohisholm. 
2—IHcrJe Helps. 

IHITTING T)l!-; SHOT (Boys Jr.) 
1— Henry Duggan. 

2— D. A. McKenzie 
•2-DougHs McMillan 

TiqUOR LPiGarOD UAOK jrrirls) 
.1—Alda Cr-cwBoii and Kvelvn McHae 
2—Gladys C'rewscn and Merle Helps 
a-Grace (’h;sti;)lm and Mary Walsb. 

BliO.VD .iOMP ^.Senior Boys) 
1— lames Lamabe 
2- Artlüir Crewson. 
•Î—Uobert DeVer. 

WALKING FOR SPEED (Girls) 
I 1—I.iilian Dever. 
1 2—M. McRae. 

.3—B. MePhee. 

BROAD .lUMP (.llmior Boys) 
: 3-D. McMillan. 
I 2—1). A. McKenzie, 
i 3—Bruce Macdonald 

GRACEFUL WALKING (Girls) 
I 1—Evelyn McRae. 
! 2—Liliiau Dever 
I 3—(lassie Smith. 

: HOP. STEP AN’D .IIJMP (Sr. Boys) 
j 1—lame.s Lamabe. 

2—Arthur Crewson. 
j 3—Alex’. McDdnald. 

RELAY RACE HRrls) 
I 1—Third Form, Eunice Simpson, 
j Lillian Dewer, Lillian McPliee. 
j 2—A P’orni, Barbara MePhee, Grace 
I Chisbedin, Mary Walsb. 
I 3—Second Form, Gladys Cre-wson, 
! Violet Dwver, Annie McPliee. 
I 
'HOP. STEP A.\’D .iOMP (Jr. Boys) 

1— H. Duggan. _{ 
2— Murdie Dewar. 
3— Bruce Macdonald 

220 YA*m).S DASH (Hoys .Senior) 
1— Limes 1-amabe. 
2— Allan McDonald. 
3— Robert Lever. 

220 y.VRLS DASH (Junior Boys) 
1— Henry Duggan. 
2— 1). A. McKenzie. 
3— DoiiglavS McMillan. 

'I’HHE.E LECiGKD UAOlO (Boys Jr.) 
1— 1). A. McKenzie and tienry, Dug- 

gan. 
2— E, Deagle and Alex. MacDonald. 

Joyner and M. Dewar. 

THRICE LEGGED KAGlh (Sr. Boys) 
1— Arthur (Jewson ;ind Allan Mac- 

Donald. 
2— Robert Lever and Alex. F. Mac- 

Donald. 
3— Allan Blair and Lamabe 

MEN’S RAGE (Open) 
1— Mr. Smith. 
2— Mft Simpson. 

. 3—Dr. Hope. 

HIGH JUMP (Sr. Boys) 
1— AIC.Y. F. MacDonald, 
2— Arthur (Tew'son. 
3— J. Lamabe. 

HIGH JUMP (Junior Boys) 
1— Jack .Toynçr. 
2— 11. Duggan. ,  
3— Douglas McAliilaii. 

BAa RACK (Boys Opun)' 
1—Jamefl Lamabe. 

2— Robert Lever. 
3— Henry D.iggan. 

DONKEY RACE (B.ys Open) 
1— Ah'. .'.IcLoiiHd and Robert De- 

ver. 
2— All;n .McDonald and .las. Lamabe 
3— E‘.u.,ene Deagle and Alexander Mc- 

Donald. 

WHEEAB.VIIROW TiACE (Boysopen^ 
1— Ale.v. McDonald ami Robert Do- 

ver. 
2— AU.n McDonald and .las! Lamabe 
3— ?)ugene De>gle and Alexander Me 

Donald. 

RELA> RACE (<hi.' t-ain from each 
form)' 

1— d'hird Form, A l.oi Blair, Arthur 
Crewson and -Limes Lamabe. 

2— Sec aid Form. Rouort Dever, Alex 
McDonald and Ali n McDonald. 

3— A Form, DoU';bs iVlcAîilLin, Ken- 
neth McM H ill and Henry Duggan. 

OONSOLATIO.N PtAC.E (Girls Open) 
1— Violet Dwyer, 
2— Christena McMilLui. 
3— Florida Gaieau. 

BASKET HALL '1OLKNAMENT 
>yWiuniiig Form—Form II. 
'Winner of Girls’ Medal— Lillian Le- 
ver and IJllini .MePhee, lie. 

Winner of Juiiijr Boys' Medal—Hen- 
ry Duggan. 

Winner ef Senior Boys’ Medal—Jas. 
Lamabe. 

.'Lancaster Dtticer Killed In Action; 
r Di'. D. F 1 iKT, of Lancaster, on : 
I W'.dnT'sd y :f lios week received the 

appended c;i le wliicli conveys the dis- 
tress ng new.s UÎ tlm death in action 

I of his .s fi, Lieut. W. II. (Harold) 
F l.vner. G1 n ç-aTh ns gener-Jly join 
with 'rh“ News in extending heartfelt 
svmpathv t'l (lie c;re£ stricken familv. 

f.ondon. Get. 24, 1917. 
Dr. D. ;L Ixm r, Lancaster. 

JFeeplv rear t Sec md Lieutenant W. 
(1. Fal'mer, R y; 1 Flying G<-rps, No. 
2 .Aircraft [îCKJ, hilled in action, 
f)et. 20fh. Army Goumril express, 
sympathy siiicertly. [ 

War Ofiice. 

Birth ' 
U\CINTVUE—,Yl DunveniUi. Ont. on 

I'npt. 'LMli, nm, to Mr. ami Mrs., 
..'cihcnio I. M ,i;!ulyre, a claughler. j 

Died I 
MAC'DONEU,-At 33-'JUi Chariot- 

tenburyh. oe Mond.y, Oct. 23rd, 
101", Mary Macdon Jd, beloved 
of An;^us j\'] \n Alacd-inell. M'h'ir fu- 
ller.J to.de id'ce on Wednesd.ay, to 
SJ. AnthomyNs Giiurch and (.''emeterv ' 
Apple Hill. ' * 

Donaiil llaiikey DewrJM-s J>e Emo- 
tions of a »oUlier. 

Everybody wond«rs what are the 
sensations and emotions of the in- 
dividual soldier as be waits in the 
front-line trench for the order to 
charge and as he rushes across the 
death-swept zone towards the enemy. 
Does he think of the chance of 
death? Is he physically afraid? 
Does he shrink from the necessity of 
facing and inflicting death? Donald 
Hankey, the Englishman who wrote 
so frankly and interestingly of the 
soldier’s experiences at the front in 
“A Student in Arms,” considers this 
matter in Ms new volume, “A Stu- 
dent in Arms, Second Series.” Mr. 
Hankey spent nearly the whole of 
two years at the front; in the trench- 
es, and in the supporting lines, and 
was killed in action at the Battle of 
the Somme. He says: 

The fact- is that at the moment of 
a charge men are in an absolutely 
abnormal condition. Their emotions 
seem to be numbed. Noises, sights, 
and sensations which would ordinar- 
ily produce intense pity, ^'horror, or 
dread bavé no effect upon them at 
all, and yet never was the mind 
clearer, the senses more acute. It 
is before an attack that a man is 
more liable to fear. Of all tbe hours 
of dismay that come to a soldier 
there are few more trying to the 
nerves than when he is sitting in a 
trench under heavy fire from high- 
explosive shells or bombs from trench 
mortars. You can watch these 
bombs^lobbed up into the air. You 
see them slowly wobble down to 
earth, there to explode with a terri- 
fic detonation that sets every nerve 
in your body a jangling. You can 
do nothing. You cannot retaliate in 
any way. You simply have to sit 
tight and hope for the best. Some 
men joke and smiie, but their mirth 
is forced. Some feign stoical indif- 
ference, and sit with a paper and a 
pipe; but, as a rule, their pipes are 
out and their reading a pretence. 
There are few men, indeed, whose 
hearts are not beating faster and 
whose nerves are not on edge. 

But you can’t cull this the fear of 
death. It is a purely physical reac- 
tion of danger am! detonation. Per- 
sonally I believe that very few men, 
indeed, fear death. The vast major- 
ity experience a more or less violent 
physical shrinking from the pain of 
death and wounds,.-especially when 
they are obliged to be physically in- 
active, and when Uiey have nothing 
else to think aboiu. But this is a 
purely physical rtuciiou which can 
be, and nearly alv.uys is, controlled 
by the mind. Last of all, there is 
the repulsion and loathing for the 
whole business of war, with its 
bloody ruthlessness, its fiendish in- 
genuity, and its insenate cruelty that 
comes to a man after a battle, when 
the tortured and dismembered dead 
lie strewn about the trench and the 
wounded groan from No-Man’s Land. 
But neither is that the fear of death. 
It is a repulsicn which breeds hot 
anger more _ often than cold fear, 
reckless hatred cf life more often 
than abject clingifig to it. The cases 
where any sort of fear, even for à 
moment, obtains the mastery of a 
man are very rare. 

Food far Genius. 

MCDONALD -At Montreal in Monday ' 
Oct. 22nd, Mr. Polycarpe McDonald of ' 
Glen Robertso.n, ' 

I 

i^iek 

iJ'e Werk 
Many Women in this Condition Re- 

gain Health by Taking Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. 

"h 

Convincing Proof of This Fact* 
Eidgway, Penn. — “I suffered from female 

trouble with backache and pain in my side for over 
seven months so I could not do any of my work. I 
was treated by three different doctors and was 
getting discouraged when my sister-in-law told me 
how Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound had 
helped her. I decided to try it, and it restored my 
health, so I now do ail of my housework which is 
not light as I have a little boy three years old.” 
— Mrs. 0. JVI. RniNEs, Ridgway, Penn. 

Mrs. Lindsey Now Keeps House L'or Seven. 
Termine, Ga.—‘T want to tell you how much I have been benefited 

by Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. About eight years ago 1 
got in such à low state pf health I was unable to keep house for three in 
the family. I had dull, tired, dizzy feelings, cold feet and hands nearly ■ 
all the time and could scarcely sleep at all. The doctor said I had a 
severe case of ulceration and without an operation I would always 
be an invalid, but I told him I wanted to wait awhüe. Our druggist 
advised my husband to get Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
and it has entirely cured me. Now I keep house for seven and work 
in the garden some, too. I am so thankful I got this medicine. I feel 
as though it saved my life and have recommended it tOfl&thera and 
they have been benefited”.—Mrs. W.E LINDSEY,RR S^'Tteoillef-Oa. 

If you want special advice write to Lydia E. Pinkham Medi- 
cine Co. (confidential) Lynn, Mass: Tour letter wDl be op^e^ 
read and wmwered by a woBaau and field Ut strlet ceaAdence* 

Somebody with time to kill has 
been hunting up what sort of diet is 
^ected by different literary experts. 
So the amateur had better feed upon 
such food as is recommended for 
the particular style of work they 
wan,t to do. | 

A literary man, according to the 
new thought, can get any kind of a 
game he wants by regulating his diet. 
Toast and tea, for instance, would 
he about th-e right feed for spring i 
poetry, while pig's knuckles and , 
sauerkraut would be fine for any , 
topic that called for plain speaking, | 
right to the point. | 

Thus J. Whitcomb Riley was at | 
his best when subsisting on graham 
crackers. When J. Whitcomb was in 
a condition of absolute hunger he , 
was capable of reaching out and 
grabbing a word to rhyme any time 
that he wanted it; 1 

Mark 'Twain favored champagne 
and light lunches, and some of Ms 
most sparkling humor was ,tossed off 
after lun,ch. 

Ben Johnson, we are told, wrote 
heavy stuff, almost exclusively, fol- j 
lowing his regular meal of beer, bis- | 
suits, and beef, and whenever the : 
biscuits were stale there v.as a dis- ; 
tinct note of pessimism in his writ- ^ 
Ing. 

Carlyle wrote some of his most 
ponderous messages on a cornbeef ; 
and cabbage diet. 

Poe was particularly given to mel- ; 
ancholy poetry, after toying with | 
beer and pretzels. i 

Dante, we are told, wrote “The In- ! 
ferno” after absorbing a heavy meal i 
composed almost exclu ively of ma- l 
caroni that was a trifie underdone. i 

No doubt, by watching literary I 
production closely, we can, in time, j 
segregate the menu into its varied ; 
literary meanings. Even now there 
is a strong Impression that various 
writers ai'e subsisting on sawdust, 
baled bay, rhubarb, and desiccated 
barbed Jre. Have you a little writer : 
in your home? Try the system out. 

GERMANY'S A Ht FTJüCTS. 

Tomons All* r. a .ig to Control 
“Air ( .;aerce.’* 

If this war ba . Huver been, and if 
Germany, in tina :: ;>f ordinary peace, 
had establihsed i -Jiags of fleets of 
;&eppelins and .a.- anes across the 
North Sea to England, carrying tons 
of merchandise, delivering it, re- 
turning safely, ai u doing this regu- 
larly, the whole /.orld would have 
been astounded. The eyes of the 
w )Tld would have been centered on 
that achievement. We would have 
said : 

“It has come at last, the conquest 
of the air.” 

Germany has drno that very thing, 
except that the Height has been 
bombs, instead of .urchandise. For 
the last three y.' .-S Germany’s air 
fleets have sailed /"gualrly with their 
cargoes of tons ol bombs which they 
have dropped a: ..ost where they 
chose in England, and they have 
proved that if a ..eie not for the 
guns of war the:.' would be little 
danger in such a sJgalion. Few of 
the airships hav boon lost through 
any cause except i rglish gunnery. 

England, loo, 1. :i established a re- 
g'ular airplane p ..... nger service be- 
tween her coast u:.d France. The 
planes sail almo.SL hourly, carrying 
army officers to,a..d from the war 
front, and so fa. vhere have been 
tew accidents. 

We have been ;;b intent upon tbe 
war operations on land, and the air- 
plane battles abov.’ the war fronts, 
and the mere u.. Jury side of tbe 
bomb-dropping in a.,ugland, thet we 
have failed to aj . raise the achieve- 
ments of the airciuft in their proper 
relation to futuio: trade and trade 
routes. But tbe Germans have ap- 
prais’ed those fe;..s at their proper 
worth and alreac: they are planning 
air routes for Ljrman commerce 

; after the war. v. 
' Before the war Germany special- 

ized in the manufacture of a number 
of things that were made better and 
cheaper there than anywhere else, 
and Gerr»any h: d almost a world 
monopoly on tho. c articles. • Among 
them were a long list of coal tar by- 
products such as dyes and medicines. 

. Among them also were thousands of 
different kinds of chemicals an,d 
many kinds of dbiicate instruments. 
These things are so costly that a 

, million dollars’ worth of them take 
up only a small Lulk. The Deutsch- 
land, a submarine, with not much 
more cargo space than a big zeppelin 
airship, would have brought over 
$4,000,000 worth of this stuff in one 
cargo. 

A Ix>ndon newspaper has startled 
England with the éiory that already 
a German company with millions of 
capital behind it has organized an,d 
been given a charter to go into tbe 
airship carrying trade after the war. 
It has even laid out the routes of 
travel and schedules of sailings of 
its monster airships.. It proposes to 
cross the Atlantic from Ireland to 
Newfoundland in 16 hours. Its ahips 
will sail from Germany to the west 
coast of Ireland without stop, and 
from there to Newfoundland, then 
to Nova Scotia, uiid from there to 
Boston and New Vork. Other fleets 
of airships will s:,J to India and tbe 
Orient, and to Lc.ypt and the coun- 
tries of th< Mediterranean. 

The stoiy go€3 that Germany is 
saying: Our fleei. of merchant ships 
is captured or d.stroyed, we know, 
^nd we have beea too busy building 
.submarines and a.: ships to replace 
them. We hav leen destroying the 
merchant ships of other countries, 
too, and when peace comes there 
won’t be ships e::ough to begin to 
carry the commerce of the world. We 
shall not wait unL! we have replaced 
our ships, but will turn our war zep- 
pelins to the carrying of merchan,dise 
at once; and, no matter if the world 
has tried to build its own dye plants 
and chemical works since the war 
began, we shall get back again all of 
that trade we have lost, and get it 
at once through our airships. Our 
plants are intact, we can resume 
manufacture at once, we can make 
cheaper than anyone, we can deliver 
by airship quickly and at low eost. 

That is the story. Whether there 
is enough of fact in it to warrant its 
being taken seriously or n,ot, the 
newspapers of England are printing 
columns about it, and it is interest- 
ing enough to be retold here, merely 
as indicating one of the speculative 
possibilities after the war. 

Additional locals 
NEW ARRIVALS 

(.reosote, Hypophosphites. Wild 
Cherry, Quinine Tablets, White Pine 
and Tar, Cod Urer Oil, in lact cvery- 
variety ct drugs and chemicals ior 
coughs, solds, sore throat, etc., at 
.McLeister’s Drug Store. 

K. OF C. OFFICERS 
INSTALUOD 

Tiie installation oi llic newly-elected 
ollieers of' Ontario Council No. 755, 
.K. of C., was held in their club rooms 
Wednesday, Oct. 17tli, the . installing 
ollicer being .lames E. McGlade, of 
Brockville. The, fallowitig ofiic 'i's were 
Installed: 

Grand Knight, l), G. WcDoneM; Dep- 
uty Grand Knight, .1. E. .îM'allon; 
Chançellor. Rev. .1. .). Macdonell 
Financial -Secretary, l-eonard .iohn- 
son; Recording Se'er.il-ary, Angus J. 
M.icdonc-11; Treasurer, .-\medec (thev- 
rier; Advocate, D. Danis; Warden, Ae- 
neas -Johasoai; Truslees, I-). Chev- 
rier, E, -1/Cleary, Dr. A. -I. l„:ilonde 
I.eeturer, O. I,eblanc. 

,, -SAY El.Et'TION GI-iVEN 
j WEEKS AWAY 

The ICloction will almost certainly 
j be held before Clirhslmas; only uiito- 
j wa.rd and unforseen elreumslaiiet's, it 

is said will change the decision of the 
new government. December 17th is 
the tentative date, Nornination day 
will fall twenty -viglit days beiori! that 
or on Nov. 1,()th. The polls will keep 
open overseas for the whole period, 
thereafter, until election day. Oan- 
didates vvill not know their fate de- 
finitely unt'l considerably after Chris- 
tnias, however, and even those who 
may ultimat.l, be defeated, will be 
able to enjoy'their ('bristmas dinnet 
with hope sti 1 ill their hearts, fot 
thirty days are allowed for the, coun- 
tin.g and allocating of the soldiers*' 
ballots, 

BAZAAR NOW GOING ON 
The. Red Cross Bazaar at Alexander' 

Hall here tor the purpose oi supplying: 
comforts to our boys overseav -peiied- 
on Wedp.sd y afternoon. Untoryarate 
ly the weather man bad provided a 
torr-rntial rainstorm for the opening 
day and visitors Irom the country 
were theref -re reduced to a minimum. 
The Hall had been most tastefully de- 
cor iW for the occasion .and a splcn- 
d'd assortment ol fancy work, house- 
keepers requisites and home made 
candles were on sale—a i.empting ar- 
ray which could not 1 dl to please 
prospective purchasers. The fishpond 

was well patronized in spite of the 
inclement weather, and quite a num- 
ber from the town itsell braved the 
steady downpour so as to partake of 
the delicious supper served by the la- 
dies Liter in the afternoon. All were 
dfdlirhled with the menu and prompt 
service provided. Thursday .was also 
a disagreeable day, little suited for 
the exj)ected gathering of the clans. 
It is to be lioped that the weather 
will moderate to-day as the bagaar is 
Fijr a cause well worthy of our pat- 
ronage, and the articles on sale axe 
I'i.lraotlve enmigh to tempt the most 
fHstidi'U's taste. The bazaar will 
close with a tig euchre party this ev- 
ening fFr-d V) nm! as the prb.es are 
well worth winning it is expected 
that the attendance will he large._ l.et 
f-ach one do h's share to eontvihute 
towards th" romforts which out sol- 
dier lads are sacrificing on o,ur ac- 
c -)imt. 

An especially fine line of Motor 
and Carriage Rngs, in Plush and 
Wool, also Cinb Bags and Suit Cases 
DOW opened up at Will Simpson’s. 

Model Bird Marriages. 
The married life of most birds 

could be taken for a model by mem- 
bers of the human family. For in- 
stance, the staid, dignified, and 
homely baldheaded eagle* never 
mates hut once and lives with his 
one mate until he or she dies. If 
left a widower — even a young 
widower — the baldb-eaded eagle 
never mates again. He remains alon,e 
and disconsolate in the nest of the 
rocky crag or in the branches of the 
tall pine that formed his domicile 
while his mate was alive. No other 
female eagle can tempt him to for- 
sake his desolate life.' With' him 
once a ;wid(xwer,; always a widower. 
The golden wood-peckers live in, a 
happy married state, mating ^ but 
once. If the male dies his mate’s 
grief is lasting, and she remains a 
widowed bird the rest of her life. 

To See an Eclipse. 
The Manchester Guardian, in Eng- 

land, makes itself responsible for the 
following story: Not long ago, when, 
in the usual order of events, there 
was an eclipse of tbe moon—visible 
at Greenwich—a man "whose work 
brought him daily into Manchester, 
was seen going home about two 
hours earlier than usual. Upon being 
asked by one of his. train companions 
to account for the sudden break in 
his routine, he replied that he had to 
be back in the city before 9 o’clock, 
because he had read in his morning 
paper that the eclipse o? the moon 
would be visible from Albert Square 
from about that time onwards, and 
he was not going to miss the oppor- 
tunity, as it was a fine night. He 
lived, in the country! 

The story recalls the famous inci- 
dent connected with Dean Swift, 
when his word was law in Dublin, 
some fwo hundred years ago. The 
Dean had announced that .there 
would, be an eclipse of the sun on a 
certain day, at a certain time, visible 
from his house. Some time before 
the appointed hour, large crowds of 
people flocked from all parts of the 
city and congregated around the 
Dean’s house, much to his an,noy 
ance. So much, indeed, did it trou* 
ble him, that he finally sent out word 
to the waiting multitude that the 
eclipse had been postponed, and 
would not take place for some time. 
The people at onee returned to their 
homes, disappointed, but un^questiou- 
ing. 

His Choicec 
*’Is making any special claltt 

for exemption?’* 
“No. Says he’d rather die in.bat; 

tie than live the rest ol hie fife as à 
Uar«** 

Costly Chime oi iSelis. 
What is said will be the meet 

j costly chime of bells In America» 
and on,e of the most musical sets in 
existence, is now being made at a 
foundry in Troy, for the massire 
tower of Cadet chapel, Rev. H. P. 
Silver, chaplain, at the United 
States Military Academy, West 
Point, as the gift of Mrs. James M. 
Lawton in memory of her father, the 
late Major-General Robert Anderson^ 
who was graduated, from the acad- 
emy in 1825, and whose brilliant 
command of Fort Sumter, at the out- 
break of the Civil War has thrilled 
millions of readers of American his- 
tory. There will be twelve bells in 
the chime, tbe largest weighing 
nearly two tons and measuring fifty- 
six inches at its mouth. 

The Cadet-chapel Is of stone, quar- 
ried from rock found on the military- 
grounds, and cost to build about half 
a million dollars. Its c/ommanding 
position on the hill back from the 
Hudson River makes an ideal place 
for bells, and the patriotic airs from . 
the chime will sound throughout tbe 
beautiful highlands, in the midst ; of . 
which the military academy is situ- 
ated, and prove a source of inspira- 
tion to the future generals of 
United States army that' will alw^s 
linger with them pleasan^tly. a. 

What Emperor Said. 
Here is a report of the speech 

livered by Kaiser Wilhelm to M 
troops during the Boxer trouble 
China: 

“As -was to have been expected* 
the speech of Emperor Wilfiam at 
Eremerhaven to the German contin- 
gent on its departure for China last 
Friday has created a moat unfavor- 
able impression throughout the 
world. The first reports sent out ap-' 
pear to have caught its spirit, if not 
its language, as the following trans- 
lation of the kaiser’s exact words 
testifies: 

“If you meet the eilemy you will 
defeat him, give no quarter, make no 
prisoners; Jet whoever falls in your 
hands be doomed. Just as a thousancK 
years ago the Huns, under tbéir King 
Etzel, made for tl^en)sélyes a, nàïh^ 
which to this day is à mighty one in ^ 
tradition, so may your appearance 
make the name German, be fcared^for 
a thousand years in cmina, so never 
again will a Chinaman dart* to look 
askance at any German.^ 
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SILO E: ITIALS 

GOOD BUTTER-MAKING RULES 
I 

•ISest Churning Temperature \s 58 0» 
jreea on Ordinary Thermometer 

—Care for Cream. 
•\J 
' (Clemaon College Bulletin.) 

Cream Is made np of little fat glob- 
ules floating in milk. In making but- 
ter the fat globules are brought to- 
gether Into a mass and the milk Is re- 
moved as buttermilk. These fat glob- 
ules wUJj^ stick better when they arc 
Just the right temperature than they 
■will If either too warm! or too cold. A 
good temperature for ^chnrtilng Is 58 
degrees on an ordinary thermometer. 
When the cream is the right sourness 
It churns better than when sweet or 
too sour. The cream should be kept 
at 50 degrees or lower till the day be- 
fore churning. Then warm it up to 70 
degrees, or room heat which will bring 
about the souring the next day. 

When the barrel chum is used, al- 
low gas to escape every few minutes 
at first. When the butter begins to 
•come keep a close watch and stop 
churning when the butter granules 
are the size of wheat kernels. Draw 
off the buttermilk and wash in the 
churn repeatedly with cold water till 
vthe buttermilk is all removed. .Then 
3*emove the butter from churn and 
■work it with a paddle. Add an ounce 
of salt per pound of butter. 

The walls be airtight. 
The walls be .smooth in- 

side. 
The best typ«’ of silo is round. 
The roof sh; :ild be water- 

The materials out of which 
the silo is build should be strong 
enough to wlth.aand great press- 
ure. 

A silo should be placed as 
near as possible to the place 
where the silage is to be fed. 

One hundred tons of silage 
will feed 25 head of stock for 
200 days. 

A silo 14 feet In diameter and 
• 25 feet high will hold 100 tons 
• of silage. 
• Any kind of good silo is a val- 
J uabie piece of property on the 
• farm where live stock is to be 
; fed. 
• 

FODDER IS EASILY HANDLED 

I • 

> Illustration Given Herewith Shows 
I Convenient Method Suggested 
I by Nebraska Man. 

I Fodder may easily be handled In th^ 
I lollowlng manner: Use 2 by 4’s for 

brackets. Bolt the upper pieces to 
j the wagon box and insert the lower 
I one between hound and axle, T^Tites F* 
, Harnly of Odell, in Farmers Mail 

POTATO DON’TS 

(1) Don't injure the selling 
and .storing quality of your po- 
tatoes by careless digging. 

(2) Don't glut the fall mar- 
ket and injure your winter mar- 
ket by placing large quantities 
of ungraded stoek on, the mar- 
ket at harvesting time. 

(3) Don’t ship any frost-aam- 
uged potatoes. It is disastrous. 

(4) Don’t demoralize the al- 
ready overburdened irnnsporta- 
tion facilities by shipping cull 
potatoes.. Unle.ss potatoes are 
extremely high in price culls will 
not bring ti^nnsportation charges. 

(5) Don’t overlook the advan- 
tages of “machine sizers.” They 
are proving of groat value la 
ninny shipping .sections. 

(0) Don't expect machine 
siz^'rs to grade for quality—only 
human hands can grade out the 
defective tubers. 

(7) Don’t mix No. 1 and No. 
2 grade potatoes. There are 
customers who desire each sep- 
arately, but do not want them 
niixe»!. 

(S) Don’t overlook the potato 
grades recommended by the 
United States department of ag- 
riculture and the United States 
food comrais.sion. 

FIGHT PLANT DISEASES 

Camp-'^n Planned Against De- 
structive Maladies. 

Special Work Will Be Undertaken to 
Reduce Epidemics of Black Rust 

in Spring Wheat Areas—To 
Improve Storage Methods, 

PLAN TO SAVE CLOVER SEED 

MANNER OF HANDLING SILAGE 

When Time for Feeding Top Layer, ' 
Which Has Molded, Should Bo 

Removed—-Heap Top Level. ; 

(Clemson Colie,Bulletin.) ! 
When the time conies for feeding 

silage the top layer, which will be 
found to be molded, should be re- 
moved. The molded part usually ex-' 
tends for several inches below the 
îsurface. At least two inches of silage 
should be fed each day In order to , 
prevent the fornmlioh of the mold. 
The top of the sHngo should be kept 
level so as to expose tîie smallest snr- 
face possible to the air. Only enough 
«liage for one fee<iiiig vShould be put 
out, as it soon dries ciut If not fed at 
once. 

Should Be One of Regular Routine 
Duties on Farm—High Price ! 

Justifies the Labor. 

Saving clover'seed should be one of : 
the regular routine duties on every i 
farm. The high price and the uncer- ' 
tainty of iieing able to secure good 

Destructive plant diseases which an- 
nually ' make heavy inroads Into tho 
crops of the country, are to be at- 
tacked with, renewed energy by tho 
United States department of agricul- 
ture. The extended work Is mado 
possible by appropriations carried in 
the food production bill which has Just 
been enacted by congress. 

Special work will be undertaken by 
the bureau of plant Industry with a 
view to reduction of the destructlvo 
epidemics of black rust In the spring 
wheat areas and reduction of the in- 
jury from grain smut, especially In the 
central and western states. The bu- 
reau also will place la the field ad- 
ditional expert pathologists to advise 
country agents especially in the con- 
trol of destructive diseases of pota- 
toes, beans and truck crops, and will 
undertake special surveys to deter- 
mine the causes of injury in regions 
suffering heavy lo.sses from plant dis- 
eases in order that control measures 
may be undertaken promptly. 

In addition to its work for the,con- 
trol of plant diseases, the bureau of 
plant industry will seek to stimulate 
the con.servation of food products by 
demonstrating proper methods of stor- 
ing such crops as may be stored In 
common storage, by improving the 
methods of storage, and by demon- 
strating the drying of farm products 

13TTSINES8 
DIRECTOKV 

LiEtrA-L. 
w.EX. H. ROBERTSOhi, 

CoBveyanoer, 
Notary Public for Ontario, 

.’omaii«noBer High Court of Juatie* 
latuar of Marriage Uoeneee, 

Maxville, Oatario. 

X J. MACDONELL, 
Lieenaed AuctioDeer 

For 0oaaty of Glengarty 
Alexandria, Ontario. 

X)NALD A. MACDONALD, 
Barruter, Solicitor, Et«., 

Mill Square, 
Alexandria, Out. 

USE 

FIBRE WALL BGAROS 

MEpiOAL 

■R A. F. McLARCN, 
Eye, Ear, Noee and Tkroa*^- 

.fi«e Hour* : 10 till 1. 3 tUl 4, 7 till t 
Phone—1000. 

•thoe—396 .Somerset Street, 
Ottawa, Ontario- 

( better had dieaper tnan lath ant 
^Master lot interior of buildinge.War» 
V and cooler than brick or eemeat lo 
txterior of buildinne. 

On intenora rihre Wall Board eaa 
m pa|«red, painted, keleonuned, tint- 
Ml, breeooed, panelled or plastered. 

Fibre Board Alls a lo^ felt want 
tor eottagee, garages, ent buildings, 
%H«rattons, new partitions, attics, eie 
tt is rheep, easily put uu, onuses ne 
un or irmiSTiniinn It sysi la 
eoaros 4 ft. x 8 H. s k in. tJ^k. Kt 
aoee mot require the serrises of a sktt 
«d meekanie, anyone who san use a 
4aJMner and saw can put it an. 

i exa prepared to suppif Fibre Boars 
j A any qaantities, tross one board to 
I • carload. 

TSt my ptvoes for Lun-ber, ShiagiM 
Windows, DOOHI, Sereeu Doors, ete. 

0. P. J. Tobin 
t^A.s'OASTE ONT 

Fur Repairs 
The cool d lys are .here—the coldei 

days are coming—what about your 
Eurs that need repairing? Why wait 
till the last minute? We are expert 
tur repairers. 

F. E. Charron 
Merchant Ta. 1 ir and Furrier. 

•3^ 

MISCELLANEOUS 

JVEBT STABLE 
^tables St. Catherine Street East, 

Rear of Grand Union Hotel, 
vreh. McMillan. Proprietor. 

Alexandria, Dntario. 

HOMFSEEKFRS EICURSIONS 
I®  «'AC' 

WESTERN CANADA , 

every Tuesday until October 
i;30th via’ 

PLAN FOR GOPHER TRAPPING 

Handy Fodder Loader. 

and Breeze. Onc-inch piping will do 
for the truck to work on. Use a small 
block and tackle, Imoked to the froat 
of wagon, to draw ilie shock over.. 

ROUGHAGE OF HIGH QUAUH 

Average New York Cow Credited With 
$66.09 Yearly Income—Scrub 

Cows Responsible.. 

"Success In dairying i.s based on the 
■production of high quality roughage. 
■The truth of this basic principle of 
dairy farm management finds support 
to estimates recently made by the New 
York State college of tlie average dairy 
cow’s product In that state. The aver- 
age New York cow is credited with only 
$68.09 total Income yearly. The cost 
of maintaining her is estimated at 
$61.85, not Including the cost of labor. 
'The difference amounting to only $4.25 
a cow. would give to the man who 

AMOUNT OF SALT IN BUTTER 

On Every Dairy Farm There Should 
Be Scale That Will Weigh to 

Ounce cr Finer. 

1 While It may be pardonable to esti- 
mate the weight of'butter in a chura 
!ng, wbicli some are able to do with 
surprising accuracy, It Is never a good 
plan to “guess” at the weight of tha 
salt required for churning. On each 
and every farm where butter Is mad# 
there should be a .scale that will weigh 
to ounces or finer and both butter and 
salt carefully weighed before the lat- 
ter is added to the former. 

The amount of salt to add to butter 
varies, first, according to the require- 
ments of the market, and, secondly, ac- 
cording to the method of making but«f'' 
ter. . No butter should contain over 
about 3 per cent of salt. This Is above 
the maximum that can be properly 
dissolved In butter. Butter cannot 
contain more than 10 per cent of the 
moisture and Inasmuch as water is the 
only dissolving substance in butter it. 
can readily be seen that the amount 
of salt that will dissolve in butter U 
limited. 

Clover Seed Gatherer. 

seed more than Justifies the labor and 
expense of saving seed for home use if 
nothing more. It is only an item in a 
well-organizod system of diversified 
farming. A gatherer in the shape of a 
comb or stripper, which any farmer 
can make for himself, will enable him 
to easily save seed suHicient for his 
own use. Other methods'.will suggest 
themselves to you when the time 
comes, only do not fail to save the 
seed. 

INCREASED SUPPLY OF MEAT 

GOOD FARM POTATO STORAGE 

, £ Ui obam -,ro.a ,9'>" 
I . 8pt«ndid Type for Milk.’.! 

«ared fori 20 cows a yearly wage of 
'^85 which Is less than the lowest wage 
^aldi to ordinary farm labor. Scrub 

are largely responsible, it is said, 
tor tMs poor showing In New Ywk 
and Ihe college advises that they be 
weeded out If dairy herds are to bo 
profitable to the farmer. These herds 
may be Improved greatly by better 
breeding methods and by eUmi,n«ting 
the^cuUs. Behind the cows lies tho 
tarm/ODi which they are kept If the 
farm is not properly managed, fto 
COWS'are laboring under a severe han- 
dicap. 

nitST FEED FOR YOUNG CALF 

^im Milk le Given Soon as Prao* 
tieable and Continued Until Ani- 

mal Is Six Months Old. 

At first the calf is fed whole milk, 
the .quantity being gradually increased. 
Skifa milk Is substituted as soon as 
>ractlcable and, if cheap, is continued 
ntil the calf Is six months old. Or- 
inarily the maximum quantity of sklra 
liU^rithat can be fed economically Is 
/) Sounds a day. When the calf is 

two weeks old, grain and bright clean 
hay should be offered; the quantity 
fed Should be Increased as the calfs 
appetite demands. 

Bulletin Issued by North Dakota^ CoW 
logo Describes Building of Cellars 

j and Pits. 

A bulletin on farm potato storage hag 
just been issued by the North Dakota 
Agricultural college. It describes th« 
building of potato cellars and pits that 
can be made cheaply. There may be 

. greater need of such storafe this fall 
than usual. It may be difficult to se- 

coure cars when they are needed, and If 
digging is delayed for lack of cars, 
there will be danger of the potatoes 
freezing in the field. Towns have often 
taken up the local supply of potatoes, 
but this year nearly everybody In town 
has raised enough potatoes for their 
own-use; so that the farmer will either 
have to store or ship hla surplus i>0- 
tato^s.' A potato cellar or pit on th# 
farm will also cut out the time that It 
would take to haul the potatoes to 
towhi 

Special Efforts to Be Directed Toward 
Hogs and Poultry by Depart- 

ment of Agriculture. 

(Prepared by the TJnited States Depart- 
ment of Agriculture.) 

To stimulate quick Increase In the 
meat supply, the United States depart- 
ment of agriculture will extend 
throughout the country the ptg clubs 
which have been operated in 15 states 
and the poultry cluii.'s whi/'h have been 
operated in nine states. In addition to 
the 33 specialists in hog production 
and 39 specialists in poultry produc- 
tion who thus wi-U be placed In t)ie 
field at once, an additional specialist 
on hog production will be placed in 
each of the five principal hog-ralstng 
states. 

Hogs and poultry hove been singled 
out as the live stock on which special 
efforts vdll be concentrated in the cam- 
paign for increased meat production, _ 
because they give the quickest returns. 
The various pig and poultry clubs have 
already interested in the rearing of 
these animals large nuipbers.of young 
people who otherwise would not con- 
tribute to an increase in food produc- 
tion. 

Most Effective “Set” for Trap Is In 
Main Runway—Twelve-Inch Iron 

Saloon Is Useful. 

The most effective “set” for the go- 
pher trap is in the main runway, A, 
011(1 not in tho lateral run, B, that 
loads to the surface mound. This ne- 
cessitates the use of two traps per 
sotting, one in each direction; but the 
results are so much more certain and 
quicker that the catch per trap per 
day is greater than where but one trap 
is -sot in a lateral run, where it i«- 
often filled full of dirt by the gopher. 
A common stiff-handled 12-inch iron 
spoon is of-great assistance in finding 
the main run, and in properly placing 
the trap. This sfoor had better 
supplemented by a light, short-handled 
shovel, for the man that Is afraid td 
dig will never get rid of his gopher*. 

insurance 
For Insnrance of a'l kinds, apply 

10 JAMES KERR, ALEXANDRIA, ONT 

Also agent for Cheese Factory Snpplie? 

Phone No. 82 

iCANADIAN'NORTHERN 

Make more 
money on a [ 

Western" j 
Farm 

your old furniture 
Make it look spick and span. You 
can do it yourself with this wonderful 
product, which gives floors, wood- 
work and furniture a beautiful, sani- 
tary lasting finish 

We will 
give you 

FREE 
for a trial, a 
regular’- 20c 
can of Kyan- 
ize, if you buy 
one of these 

handy little lOc Chinese 
bristle brushes to apply 
it with. Clear and seven 

popular colors. They all dry quirk 
and hard and beautiful. 

We will refund the 10 cents vciu pay 
for the brush if you arc .:iot delighted 
with the Kyanize 

COURVILLE.S 
Hardware and Funlitnre* Stcre 
Also full line of Hi)u»e Paints 

at lowest market prices. 

The Cheapest Thing In The 
Modern World 

Gopher Trapping. 

The freshest moiinfi should be select- 
ed and the probable direction of the 
main mn determined by noting the 
angle of the dirt-plngged hole. The 
mounds are usually situated one or 
two feet distant from, and nearly at 
right angles to the main mn. 

SELECTION OF GARDEN SEED 

WEED SEED VERY PROLIFIC 

HOME-GROWN SEED SUPERIOR 

. Given Crop Does Not Germinate First 
Season, But Distributes Germln*- 

i tion Over Period. 

( “One year of seed, seven years of 
j weeds.” Weed seeds are produced In 
I great abundance. A given crop of 
, weed seed does not germinate the first 
J sea^n, but distributes Its germination 
I over a period of years. 
I Seeds deep' In the soil do not germl- 
j nate* readily because of lack of oxygen, 
I and. those that do grow exhaust the 
j stored food in the seed before reaching 
j the surface. Seeds may lie buried In 
I the soil for years without losing their 
j power of germinating. Such seeds may 
I germinate readily when brought to th© 

surface. 

COMMON CAUSES OF SCOURS 

That From Many Garden Vegetabl©* 
Can Be Saved for Next Year, 

Such Beans, Peas, Etc. 

Many garden vegetables which can- 
not be used may be allowed to go to 
seed and the seed saved for next year** 
planting. This is true of beans, pea*» 
lettuce, radishes, squash, pumpkin*, 
endive, spinach, early turnips, ete. 
Hqme grown seed which has not mixed 
In often superior to that bought on tho 
market. 

Advisable to Do Work In Fall From 
Plants Known to Have Been Sat- 

isfactory In Every Way. 

To get the best returns from th© 
garden we must have good seed ; and 
in or(3er to get the best seed it is often j 
advisable to do our selecting In the j 
fall from plants that we know hav® j 
been satisfactory in every way. There j 
are great possibilities In plant breed- , 
ing through seed selection for the gar- j 
dener or farmer who will deyote a , 
little time to this work. Some money . 
can be saved, too. by saving a portion | 
at least of oqr own seed* at. sp^r© j 
times during the summer and .falL ^ 
Another advantage in home saving of j 
seeds Is that we can thereby be sure of 
plantiug nothing but perfectly fresh | 
seeds in. tlje spring, while If we hny, It ! 
is impossible to be shre that the seed* ; 
are good. 

LOCATE CAUSE OF LAMENESS 

DETERMINE VALUE OF HORSE 

Overfeeding, Milk That Is Cold or Sour» 
Dirty Pails, Troughs or Stall* 

Are Blamed. 

Indigestion is the cause of common 
«cours. This generally occurs when the 
calf is from two weeks to a month 
old. Prevention is the best remedy, 
Tlie common causes of indigestion are 
overfeeding, feeding milk that is cold 
or sour, feeding sweet milk one meal 
nod spur the next, dirty palls, trough* 

-*MT «taV-s. 

INFERTILE EGG IS FAVORED 

Feed Given Colt for First Eighteen 
Months Decides to Great Extent 

Sire at Maturity. 

The feed a colt gets the first 18 
months, and especially the first winter, 
determines to a great extent the size 
of the colt at maturity. The size of a 
horse determines its value very large- 
ly. Good breeding gives wonderful pqs- 
sibiliti(^s, but it takes feeding if these 
possibilities are to be fully realizetl. 

Many Maks Mistake of Not Making 
Careful Examination, Simply Ap- 1 

plying Some Liniment. 

Cows go lame. Instead of making 
a careful examination to find ont the 
cause, we use a lot of liniment and 
think we have done^all that Is re- 
quired. After much suffering on the 
part of the innocent animal we find 
perhaps that the trouble was due to 
a nail or something else In the foot. 

It pays to watch for and guard 
against such accidents to live stock. 

UTENSILS NEEDED FOR TEST 
! i 

Proper Handling and Marketing by 
Producer Would Increase Number 

Quite Perceptibly. 

The production of the infertile egg 
and the proper handling and market- 
Uiar of eggs by the producer would li^ 
crease tremendously the number oi 
îaarketabîe eggs each year by dimin- 
ishing the quantity that are renderei 
unfit for food. 

MUDHDLES NDT PREFERRED 

Hogs Are Not Dirty From Choice—» 
Cement Tank Filled With Clean 

Water Is Most Desired. 

Hog« do not use niudholes for bath- 
tubs from choice. They rightly want 
a bath every day, but had rather have 
a cement tank sunk ten or twelve 
inches in the ground and filled with 
clear cool water than a mudholo. 

Outfit Can Be Procured From Any 
Creamery Supply House for Com- ' 

parativeiy Small Sum. | 

The utensils needed for the Bab- 
cock test are a Babcock tester, a few 
test bottles, à pipette, an ncid meas- 
ure, some sulphuric acid and a pair 
of dividers. All this can be procured 
from upy creamery supply house for 
from $5 to $10, according to whether 
a four or an . eight bottle tester it 
wanted. 

The publisher oî an important Canadian 

daily newspaper has said in his newpaper 

this :— 

yrr HE newspaper is -about the cheapest thing ir. the modern 
“ I ® world for its value. If nothing else were con.siderod save 

the usefulne.ss of the advertisements and the mai-ket prices, 
to the average home, a dollar spent in newspapers must mean the 
saving of many dollars in a home. 

# ^ 

IT is not necessary to argue the value to you of your home new^spaper. 
But we ask this of you ; Isn’t three cents a week little enot^h for THE 

NEWS, which gathers for jou all the news of Glengarry ? No city 
newspaper can do what THE ISIEWS is doing for Alexandria and the county 
of Glengarry. The city paper does not give you with desirecT fullness the 
news of Maxville,'Greenfield, Glen Robertson, Apple Hi^Martintown, 
Williamstown, Lancaster, Kirk Hill, Dan vegan, etc. It ffêes not tell yon 
what local merchants have to offer. Local news and happenings are ttfid 
only sufficiently in your local newspaper. 

  The price of The News became $1.50 a year on dan. 1st. This increase 
  of 50c. a year is made necessary by mach] heavier costs in 

direction—paper, ink, type, wages, cost of living and other'things. 

. 0 0 0 0 WHAT we are concerned about is that if you value your weekly local 
newspaper, continue as a subscriber at the higher rate—three 
brown coppers a week ! You cannot say that you cannot afford 

them. They are the price of a postage stamp, half the price of a “smoke,” 
the money you would give a child to buy candy with, the price of a pair of 
shoe laces. 

BE LOYAL TO YOUR 
LOCAL WEEKLY 

\ 
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BROWN OPTIGII 
COMPANY, LIMITED . 

EYES EXAMINECr 
v;.;; rio DRUGS USED ■ 

QUALITY GLASSES 
GROUND AND FITTED 

MODERATE COST 

552 ST, CATHERINE WEST 
UPTOWN 4982 Near Stanley St. 

MONTREAL, QUE. 

Hoieseeliers’ [Kcursions 
yi;iv ti’l t'cToser. : T. to ■'■an'.tofc* 

Saskatc l)f‘wan, Alberta and BritUfc 
('ol’ujnliia points. 

‘^lop-over allowed at Winnipeg a»^ 
all Western Stations, botb going aiw' 
returnin'.’;, within ti^Ket limits 

Tourist Cars.* ubich are run 
oner a cheap and comfortable mean» 
OÎ travel. 

For ai’V further '.nforir.ation sppi» 
to 1 

K. KF.Hlt. Aient, 
Alexandria, Ont 

Pianos and Organs to 
Rent at Reasonable Rates 

AUO 'Onic baiji^aius iu sUjrpiUv used 
inslruni<-nts. Thu folp wing tiiukes 1 
b.nve in stock: Kani, 1 luiutv'-toan, Do i 
■ninioii, IP II, M :s<.»n Hiscli ami Berlin. 
These iiustruiuents luive i>uuii taken in 

exchaiij;e f<;r the 2(Uh Century Sher- ' 
loek-Mnii'iing. AU icnl juoney will bf 
.ncceptfd us lin.t puynieut, should 
eustoirn’r wish to [mridniHe at anv , 
t'ine. 

ît. Mfl.IiKüN. 

Alexaiiùiin, Ont. 

Ali Amateur 
Detective 

A Young Woman’s Efforts 

to Find a Missing Girl. 

By RUTH GRAHAM 

•‘Auother schoolgirl disappeared,” 
said Grace Bartow, laying down the 
morning paper. ‘•Helen Bowers left 

Oat aiwtton 

The use of good paint around the town or country home is a great economy. 
The cost of paint to protect your buildings against the ravages of the 
weather, is small compared with the expense of repairs, soon necessary 
m unpainted houses, bams, .or other buildings. 

For your buildings use Sherwin-Williams Paint 
^Prepared) SWP. SWPismade of pure lead, pure zinc, 

i:^ure linseed oil and the necessary coloring pigments and 
driers. These are put together in correct proportions, 
according to a tested scientific formula, proven best by 
forty years experience, and are mixed and ground by 
special machinery. The result is a smooth, far spreading 
paint, even-in color and giving a painted finish of great 
durability which protects your buildings for the longest 
poealble time. 

For buggies, automobiles, porch furniture, boats, 
canoes and other surfaces subject to severe usage, S-W 
Bi^gy Paint gives longest wear and looks best. 

For shingle roofs and sidings use S-W Creosote Shingle 
Stain which protects and beautifies these surfaces. 

. For buildings of rough lumber, fences, work shops, 
etc., use S-W Creosote Paint, a satisfactory paint at 
an economical price, for such w’ork. 

vFor’wagons, farm implements, garden tools, etc., use 
S-W Wagon Paint. It keeps the wood from checking 
and cracking and the metal parte from rusting. 

R. H. COWAN 
Hardware, Paints. Oils Varnishes, Wallpaper and Furniture 

ALEXANDRIA 

home to go to the high school one 
j morning nearly three weeks ago and 
j has never been heard from since. Why 
j is it that we have so many detective 
I stories unraveling imaginary mysteries 
, and yet no one ever solves real ones?” 
j “Why don't you try your hand at 

this case, Grace?” asked luo- sister, 
1 Amelia. “Take it up iiidoiieudently 

of the police and iiivc-stignto it yotir- 
■ self. Von complain of having notlûng 
I to interest you. By endeavoring to 
! find out what has become of tliis iniss- 
Hng girl you will be relieved of ennui 
j and tnay do a great deal of good.” 
j Mi.ss Bartow, a young woman twen- 
■ ty-tliree .rears old. itossessiug an In- 
j come suflicient for bet* support, well 

etlucated. intensely practical, was set 
j to Ibinkiiig by her sisters words. She 
j was not a person who would enter 
1 upon a work to abandon it at the first 
j discouragement. Consequently she 
j conned over in her mind the rebuffs 
I she would be obliged to encounter. 
I One of the principal of these would 
. come from the police, who are not dis- 
; posed to brook any amateur trespass- 
I ing on their legillioate domain. On 
; the other hand, the family of the 
j missing girl might be thankful fer her 
^ effort. It required two whole days 
I for Miss Bartow to weigh these con- 
; sidérations, at the end of which she 
, decided to begin work on the case of 
; the missing giri and never cease her 
■ efforts so long as there was a clew to 

follow. 
, Her first visit wa.s to police head- 

quarters. She found Inspecdor Blake- 
man, a middle aged man, sitting be- 

. hind a rosewood dt'sk which was cov- 
, ered with papers. 

‘T have calle<i." she said, “to ask If 
I I can be of any assistance to the police 
• in their efforts to di.scover the where- 

abouts of Helen Bowers, who disap- 
peared recently and has never 

, seen or beard of .since, i have decided 
i to interest myself In the case. I shall 
j work independently of the police, but 
I before i>eglnning 1 desire to know if 

you will give me .such information as 
• you may possess concerning the mya- 

ter>*.” 
I “That we cannot do».,.pW:!e jwork up<m 
, our clews in our usvn way. They are 
; known only to ourselves. Any ^ving 

away of them w-o'iid be likely to de- 
feat our success. .V secret once part- 

, ed with Is heiK-efurth no secret” 
1 “You are pertV* rly right about it,” 
I said Miss Bartow. “I did not expect 
, that you would i-nst me with what 

1015 informatiou you it;ay possess. But I 
! prefer that yon should know that I 
I am w'orking on t!:c case. I presume 
I you have no objection.” 
i “The law allows any one to work on 
j the case, and yon are perfectly free to 
, do so. I can only say that the more 

amateur detective work that Is inject- 

J 
1» 

Will CIASS One Provide The 
One Hundred Thousand Men? 

1? advantage of Canada if the entire quota of 100,000 men to be raised under the Milituy Service Act can be secured from the first class; that,is, from the men between the ages of 20 
and 34 who were unmarried or widowers without children on July 6th, 1917. 

This is almost self-evident for the following reasons: 

it is admitted that, between the ages of 20 and 34, the average man is at the height of his 
physical strength and is most adaptable to the change of conditions from civilian life; 
the military oervice of unmarried men and widowers without children would occasion less 
distress than that of most others, since they are largely without dependents. Also, it would 
entail less financial burden for Canada, through separation allowances, etc. 

Authorities estimate that, after all proper exemptions have been allowed, Canada should be able to 
Pf^uce from the first class 100,000 men fit for service, so the drain upon the man power of the country 
will hot be severe. ' , 

Members of Class One will be well advised to present themselves for examination immediately to 
tbe Medical Board in their district. Upon examination as to their physical fitness, they will be placed in one 
of the following categories: 

Category A—if fit for service in overseas fighting units. 
Category B—if fit for service overseas in Army Medical Corps, Forestry Battalion, etc. 
Catagory C—if fit for service in Canada only. 
Category E—if unfit for military service of any nature. 

If not placed Category Ay the applicant will know that he is not liable for in^ediate service, but will 
go to ^e Post Office and send in a claim for exemption with his Medical Certificate attached, when he will re- 
ceive in due course a certificate of exemption until those in his medical category are summ<méd for service. 

Where a man, who is placed in categoiy A, feels that exemption should be aUowed, an application 
form can be secured from the postmaster. This form, when filled in, will, be forwarded by the postmaster 

•: to th^ re^strar of the district, and the applicant will be informed by mail as to the time end place lor the 
CMÛderotion of his application by the Exemption Board. 

Issued The MÜikay Ser>ke CeunciL 

ed into hunting for crime the less 
chance there is for us experienced In- 
vestigators to succeed.” 

Having thus delivered himself, the 
inspector signified that the interview 
was ended and turned again to bis pa- 
pers. Miss Bartow withdrew. 

She had kept the address of the fam- 
ily of tbe missing girl as given In the 
newspapers, and her next visit was 
there. She found the girl's mother 
bowed down with grief. 

“Mrs. Bowers,” said Grace, *T have 
determined to try to^ solve the mys- 
tery of your daughtera disappearance. 
I do so simply for the sake of doing 
good. Tell me about your daughter.” 

The woman gave a description of the 
missing gij-I. She was fifteen years 
old, considered pretty and was of ex- 
cellent character. She had no lover 
so fur as the mother knew. 

“Have you any suspicions as to what 
has become of her?” asked Grace. 

“I know what has become of her up 
to a certain ï>oîut. One of her school- 
mates saw a woman speak to her on 
the street the morning she disappeared.” 

“Have you stated this tb the police?” 
“I have not only stated It to them, 

but have begged them to investigate 
this woman, who is known to us, since 
my daughter was seen to go- with her 
into a candy shop she keeps.” 

“What have the police done about it?” 
"They tell me that they have gone 

through the house containing the candy 
shop and interrogated tbe woman, who 
admits she took a girl answering Helen’s 
description to her shop on the morning 
Helen disappeared to sell her some can- 
dy. She makes a i>eculiar kind which 
girls are very fond of and sells it very 
cheap. She sometimes solicits custom 

1 of children ami accosted Helen, who 
went with her to her shop and bought 
some candy. A young man followed 
them into the shop, bought some more 
(•.•indy, which be gave to Helen and 
they loft the shop together.” 

“What do the police say about this?” 
"Tlu*y say that tbe woman, in ques- 

tion bears an excellent reputation; that 
hundreds of young-girls every year go 
off with young men willingly or under 
deception and are pever heard of again. 
Their theory is that Helen went away 
jvitli the young man who joiue<l t»er in 

j .he store.” 
Grace Bartow ;M>ndered aw hi)e «m this 

I itatement, then aske<] ; 
“Is there any evUlciK-e <*’' vour d-oit'h 

j ter having-left tbe candy ?a<irc w tth a 
jian except that of the cau<ly .seller?” 

"No.” 
J:- any other cvid<‘itcc of hei' 

■:t v'-.u l(-n the si oi'c at all V 

"'rh.:t inc'aiis for me that tliis part of 
In* .<tory is of no luoment whatever. 

»>e mu.stiUxjk for the girl's ahductor, 
or 1 helI(Ue from what I alrc'ady know 

tl:r»f she lias been alulucted l>y the per- 
son wi!l] wtiom sue .was last seen. Tlie 
story that this woman solicits custom- 
ers for her camiy the str<‘et is not 
probable. If the policé pretend to he- 
iievo it they only pretend; they know 
better. Be of good heart, my good wo- 
man. I think I see an outlet to the 
matter. I shall do some investigating, 
and in the meanwhile say nothing of 
this visit. We can keep a secret as well 
as the. police.” . 

Miss Bartow suspected the police of ‘ 
collusion with tbe candy woman. 
What object they had in screening her 
she did not know. She had hoard that 
the police of the city were notoriously 
corrupt, and it was known to most 
persous that they were bribed for per- 
mitting houses to be used for gambling 
and other, illegal purposes. 

She reconnoitered the candy shop. 
It was a small place with a very poor 
stock. She asked a frowsy girl behind 
the counter for a certain, kind of can- 
dy of which the proprietor made a 
specialty and was handed something 
of,which she bought a small quantity. 
Mcnnw*hile her eyes were open. She 
noticed that the shop was on the 
ground floor and there wore three 
stories above. There was no way to 
reach the upper stories except through 
the candy store. ' 
' Miss Bartow's mind was concentrat- 
ed on what lhu.se upper stories were 
occupied for. How could she find out? 
If she called on the police for informa- 
tion, in case the missing girl were 
there and tbe police were protecting 
the candy woman the girl would be re- 
moved. after which quite likely the 
house would be openly investigated. 

Miss Bartow faced a problem. Be- 
fore going further in her detective 
work she must learn what was in 
those upper stories. The matter- seem* j 
0(1 simple enough. , Indeed, it was too 
simple to be used in a detective story. 
But It stumped Miss Bartow. She was 
obliged to call in a man to assist her. 

Tom Armstrong was an intimate 
frioid of Miss Bartow. Indeed, be • 
would have liked to he more than a 
friund and might hr. ve i>een had he not 
been considered too much of a man 
about town. Grace knew Tery well 
that he was far more competent to fer- 
ret out anything in the way of gilded 
Tice than she was. One of his sins 
was a disposition -tp gamble. He 
would likely know or be able to find 
out wbetfier a certain house was used 
for gambling or. Indeed, for any illegal 
purpose. j 

Grace wrote Tom an Invitation to 
call upon her. He responded with 
alacrity, thinking that she had relent- 
ed toward him. Grace told the story 
of her detective work and asked him 
to find' out for her what tbe rooms 
above the candy store were used for ’ 
without his inve.stigatious being 
known. Tom said,he would do his 
best. When he reported he gave no 
detailed account of his proceedings, 
but be gave the InforimUlon Grace 
needed. He said that the -premises 
paid premiums to the support of a po- 
lice insurance fund. ! 

Miss Bartow's next move was to ^ 
gain access without warning to those 
in the candy store Imilding. For this 
she was no more fitted than to learn [ 
the contents. She was obliged to cal^ 
again on the man whom she consid- | 
ered too wild for a husband. Tom i 
Armstrong promised to help her. j 

It was not long after this that one 
evening a party of young men rolling 
Along the street, supposed to have been 
drinking, turned into, the candy store 
and, after making purchases, walked 
deliberâtely into a back room and, de- 
spite the efforts of the girl behind the 
counter, stumbled upon a staircase. 
They found bedrooms, one of which 
was Locked. Bursting open the door, 
there on a bed lay a girl, who, fright- 
ened at their approach, shrank away 
from them. 

“Who are you?” asked one of the 
^men. 

'‘Helen Bowers.” 
It was Tom Armstrong who asked 

the question, and the moment the re- 
ply was given he wrapped a blanket 
around the girl, took her In his arms 
and, guarded by his companions, cart 
ried her down the stairs and put to 
an auto standing near. It was like 
carrying a football guarded by inter- 
férera to goal. Be bad scarcely left tbe 
candy shop before several policemen, 
summoned by the girl in the candy 
shop, dashed up to tbe door. 

“There!” said the girl, pointing to, 
the; auto, which was just turning a 
(X)rner. 

Tbe police were too late. Having no 
conveyance, they lost their prey. 

.Miss Grace Bartow was sitting in the 
living room of her home when there 
was a sharp ring at the bell. She 
opened the door herself, and Tom Arm- 
strong, followed by his friends, car- 
ru*d Helen Bowers into the house and 
laid her on a sofa, for she was too 
weak to stand. 

Tom r(»ceived a pre.ssure of the hand 
that made his heart leap. A tek-i^bone 
UH*ssage was at once sent to Mrs. Bow- 
ers that her daughter bad been res-, 
cued, and there was a joyful meeting. ^ 

The police were not charged .9'lth 
kmfwing that the missing girl, wjas in- 
the house i^bove the candy store. They 
w(‘:e receiving money for protecting 
the place from prosecution for illegal • 
pm. -»ses and thought It l»est to believe 
the <andy woman's story; 

"Gra< e." kjjid Tom j^rnistrong Inter, 
'•;r-e .v«m got any more work requir- 

uoc WIH' knows the ropes?” 
von reform?” 

T. : i;*bM\ as soon as married.” 
“riiot' I ihmU you had better be 

I The Skeleton 
In the Closet 

Thereby Hangs a Tale. 

By F. MITCHEL 

'I'he city of .New York was founded 
«>11 the southernmost point of Maubat- 
t;iii Ksland and first .irrew to tin* east- 
ward. Later it starté«l up Brujidway, 
and the east .sid«*, as it is calU*d. fell 
into dcradeiwe. But till after the 
giiiuin.g of the ninet«*eitth century the 
handsomest residence's were in the 
neighborhood of the East river. 

Some years ago workmen engtiged in 
tearing down an old dwelling near 
Franklin 8«!uare—in which Washington 
lived when lirst inauguratetl [U'esident 
—<-ame upon a closet built in a wall 
in \\'hi« h was à skeleton. How' it got 
tln*re was n mystery, for there was no 
opening to tile closet, it being inclosed 
witinn four thi<-k walls The find was 
r«‘ferT«Hl to a historical society, which 
appointed Heileger Bogardns. an an- 
rlipinrian. to investigate the (whole 
matter and report. The following is 
extract(^d from the papers filed with 
the society; 

“The fact that the skeleton was 
foinid within four solid walls is easily 
«‘Nplained. The house was repaired 
;iml altered during the last decade of 
tne eighteenth century, and tin* wall 
w h«*rein was the door to the closet was 
made whole. The apartment inclosed 
was of siK'h size that workmen would 
not necessarily have seen wiint it con- 
tained. especially since there were no 
windows to admit light in that part of 
tlie house. 

"As to there being siK-h a closet at 
nil. the story connected with It is a 
sMffi(ient explanation, for the opening, 
widch was walled up. w'as dosed by a 
sliding pan«*l. Wiiat has not been sat- 
.isfnctorily explain«»d is the use for 
which tbe closet was designc'd. .\t 
the time the house was built .such se- 
cr«*t chambers were not unusual, espe- 
cially in the homes of those who were 
in constant danger from some enemy. 
But in .America when the country was 
tirst s<*ttled avenues of escape were 
rather tunnels through which the set- 
!l«*rs might save themselves from be- 
fieging Indians. It seems probable 
tiuil the house In Franklin square was 
thus provided by Ibi builder, Meinheer 
\ aii Vrnnken. simply because he had 
a >;1railar closet in his residence In Rot- 
t' vdnm. for It appears that his ances- 
t u-s were prominent oflSclals in the 
>:.*therlnmls during that period when 
t!ie bloodthirsty Duke of .Alva held tbe 
«•. li.ntry in his^grip,” 
. But to the story I have unearth«Ki 

.ômcenün.g the skeleton fotjnd In the 
'Melnhecr 'Van • Vranken «-arno 

to America' In’ BL'iS. hriiiging with him 
w’l.it 'was'Mii those 'days a fortune. 
S(»>n aft«'r landing- he'sent to iloliatid 
fi-r bricls with \vhi<-ïi’to bnild hi.s-resi 
(F nee and conipiete'd if In 11H)2. model 
li;g it aft**r liis home in Uott(*rdam 
e'. cn to tiie .secret closet. Wh»*n it wuts 
C('inplet«*d the house vvas the fim'st in 
the city, which was then a Dutch town 
and c'aiied .New Amsterdam. 

Now. it was In lOtM that the city 
w-ns captured by the English, the 
Dnfehnien refusing to make an effort 
to defend It despite the protestatlon.s 
of their governor. Peter Stnyvesant. 
wlio stamped with bis wooden leg 
and swore .by St. Nicholas, that they 
w«*re HU arrant set of cowards, un 
wnrthy of the protection of their patron 
saint. 

Tliis change in the government was 
als«> a bitter pill for Meinheer Van 
VIswallow. He was Dutch 
from the crown of his head to the soles 
of his fe«*t. and his am-esturs. who bad 
IxN ii sailors, bad fought the English 
wlh-n tbe Netherlands w’ere^a pow'er on 
tli«- sea. .Sow, .meinheer had a very 
pretty daughter. Anneke by name, who 
imn-h more readily adapted herself to 
the new country than her old father, 
who eould be content in it only so long 
as it was Dutch When the English 
ian«l«*d many «>f the Inhabitants of New 
.Aui'lerdXm went down to the Battery, 
where tlie ««lUariuin now sUnds, to see 
the.ii eoine asijure. Among them was 
Anneke Van VranUen, buxom apd with 
eye-> as (>lue as ttie heavens Miuve and 
r\v«. rop«*s of flaxen hair tutnging down 
her hack. 

One of the boats which brought sup- 
plies ashore was commanded by Ralph 
: ,'.;;-lesion. a midshipman, nineteen 
year's oid. three years Aiim*ke’s senior. 
'riuMiirh sis feet in his sto<'kiugs. he 
Wole rile iîO'keî of a middy, decorated 
wlr’. brass buttons, that shone re- 
spleiiilbiit III tlx- sun and added to the 
aiiru-tions ot his hnixlsoiiie p«*:'son His 
eve .'!gbt«'d upon .Alllieke. svfni sfood 
aiiM ::u those looking on. and .tnmke’s 
. -•e .milted iUi him To her lliis young 
man giving orders to a dozen stalwart 
»iir-n who oiie.ved his slightest com- 
ni.!j:tl. was iiirb- ’ess than a god. But 
Mie voiiiii: man was on duty and. hav- 
!.(ig uii!«>ad«Mi nis boat, s«-t off for his 
ship lyim: om in the 11 udson,river. 

Ib-.sv as he was. however, young Eg- 
gh'Sion f«Mibil time to give Ann«,*ke Van 
Vf;mk«*n an. admiring glan<-e. and in 
nUn'm there was a rapture in her e.ves 
at v'tiai was to her a heavenly vision.. 
It vths but a few days after this that 
whLe walking imd«T the gnus of t^* 
fort when*oii the English had repta»^ 
(lie Duteh fiag. Anneke met ;np-'Ki: 
Shipman, vvlm was on sh>-rtr>:: ie«de. 
strol'ing about with a brottxui 

Tb s meeting s«^ms fe have resuitf-d 
In -m •I'-tpiainfance between Baipn and 
K»Qi-Ke. but how it was brought ui>«ut 

not known. First sight lovers are 
not apt to t'e ke[»r apart thniiigfi tho 
want of an introduction. IW this as 
I may. the tvvo went together down 

the southernmost point of the island 
,nd passed the time there till sunset 
when the midshipman’s leave expired», 
-itting on a rcK-k making love with that 
rapidity which can only l>e attained 
i»y persons In their teens. 

Eggleston wished to visit .Anneke in' 
her home, but she told him that the 
'^ight of an fCnglishmao was enough to 
throw her father into a fit. and If he 
knew that she had made the acqualnt- 
.-’.iice of one of those who bad take» 
the city and changed its DaiiV* from 
New Amsterdam to New York lie would 
^^ail hack to Holland wlth;-fg»r by th# 
first vessel going there.- Tber^Jore, not 
ti«*ing able to meet‘the glr^^ho bad 
' harin«*d him in her own home, he ■ 
made an appointment to meet her else- 
wh«*rc. 

The m*.i:t meeting between the Eng- 
[ ,;slmian and the Dutch girl was iu thla 
1 w:s'-; Anneke was standing on the 
I sIiMie of the East river just north of 
I lix* wail that gave the present name 

to Wall street, not more than five <W 
-<ix minutes’ walk from lier home. A 
boat pulled by a sin.gle oarsman was 
'•oming round tbe soutluan end of the 
isiami and approaching tlm shore where 
.Anii«‘ke stood. She went down to the 
water's edge, the boat's stern waa- 
swerv«*d to tbe shore; she stepped in,- 
iind the boat continued its course 1» 
the direction of the islands lying to tho 
eastward 

It is unnecessary to mention that the 
oarsman was Ralph Eggleston, who had 
I'Ulled around from the Hudson river 
to meet his new found sweetheart tci 
take her for a ride on the East river,, 
where tliey could, make love without: 
being internipte<l. instead of pulling: 
across the river and thence south on 
tbe opposite shore and returning by 
Governors island, they very foolishly 
went directly past Anneke’s home. 
True, the house was some distance- 
from tbe shore and perhaps she thought 
that she might not be seen from there. 
She did not reckon OL the fact that 
the house was on a bill and that her 
father had brought to America the 
very spyglass with which his father. 
Captain Van Vranken. had discovered 
a .British ship that he had attacked 
and sunk. Meinheer hapi^ened at the 
time of this boat tide to be strolling 
about his grounds. Unfortunately for 
the lovers the sunlight was reflected 
from the gold trimmings of the offleer*» 
uniform. Meinheer Van Vranken. won- 
dering what one of these hated naval 
men was doing out on the water wltt> 
a woman—who must be Dutch—went 
to the house, took down Captain Van 
Vranken’s spyglass, brought it to bear 
on the occupants of the boat and, to 
his horror, discovered his ' daughter 
there In company with a Brltlfth of- 
fleer. 

I know not what Immfedlately foL 
lowed the revelation. The next link ID 
'he chain of the story is that Meinheer 
Van Vranken, determined to shake tbe 
dust of Manhattan .Island off-his shoes 
-since it had become English soil and 

go back, to Rotterdam with his family. 
By this move he intended to separate 
Anneke from the English midshipman»- 
wljo bad crept Into her affections while 
her father was drinking destruction to 
the Flnglish fleet in drafts of schnapps. 

.Anneke. was put under* a - strict ' 
watch during the period in which, tbe 
preparations were being made for tbe 
return to the Netherlands.’ for t-her<= 
was much to be acç«)piplishcd. ' Eye» 
the heavy four pi>st bedsteads re- 
quired the strongest horses on the Is- 
land to dmg them to the landing and: . 
a lighter of extra size to take them to- 
the ship. Aiinekc was in charge, dt 
Kiitrîna Lem^^ an old maid who hid 
no sympathy for young lovers and hat- 
ed the English. This woman’ was en- 
joined not to let, her charge out of her 
sight for a single inoment. and since 
the father feared the yomjg midship- 
man might, under pretense of searcll-^ 
ing the house for arms, bring a pàrty- 
of im.*n to take away his sweetheart a 
six pound cannon vvas mounted at the 
only gate in the high wall surrounding' 
the[)lace. 

The day the family were to sail for- 
Holland Katrina Lemke and' Anneke- 
were left in tbe house till the last mlB* 
nte. while Meinheer Van Vranken su- 
perintended the hauling of the last of 
the household goods to the landing. 
When he had flnished his task and 
se(*n his family and goods put on board 
the ship be returned for bis daugbtei 
and her duenna. i 

He found the house vacant 
From this iwl.ut- the story Is vagne.- 

It does, not appear that Katrina ■Le^nke^* 
was ever found. Tbe ne^t heard of^*; .r. 
Anneke Van Vranken she .was .living.' ■ ' 
In Englaud. the wife of Captain Sir* ' 
Ralph Eggleston of the British na^J= 
Tbe loss of tbe duenna and tbe escape 
i)f her charge are to be accoun^ , 
'«Illy by conjecture, though tber^'is^.^ 
unsubstantiated tradition tlppt’ft. w"aa ; 
«•xplained by Lady Egglest^n'j yhis px» , . . 
pianatiou accords with .the r^jçiid d^' 
«•uvery of tbe skeleton In the v - 

The tradition Is two- ' 
wotuHii were alone,B’vCtbCrtinr;the''Vai>- 
S’ranken home ,Aanekfe-i broke-:away ' » 
from her Jailer-xiiwl-hid'.fn the'Closet'' 
Tlx* duenna folloive(t‘’bef jlncJ'^nlleretf' 

I the closet, and Anneke slij^ped out a.pd. 
J shut the d(x>r. Apheke, tbinklng ,^ly 

of flight, left the place au^ commViiJ^.j- 
cjFted' witÜ’ft’éf'lover, vvfib ^shor^eiy. 

. rrarrieff''her.nhd tooTt. her.tJ^^^i^ ,r;y 

SI) i tor-icl 
doQg,,pjf tb,,!, c-Uiwit -It ha*H;(u ' 

, bwii ,tjy,,V-spj(ns.iflçk.iM3>b«(.pan,l ' 
cteBln*"'’' 

...ii'. itii(,.i;ipo('i.,uMy'''tbeoFyiitan,bet Eatrt-' - 
«aiïsbt)'Icfith»; '' 

■ .11(11,1 .mot reloase-'hérMff 
tWsSeiWton'fllçXlVël'ed ther*' 

w«<n< 'fc 'borii, out 
I i,v tho fnet that It 1< ui« aketotoo of a. 

CX2. 



i'ha N^s Alexandria,! October 26, i917 

;Tji^1!Ë^.r,vvA{b^IXQ■ ' 
li Build'' yo’JMîif up betore winter — 
•C'od Liver Compound is very fatten- 
ing, easy to ta;;e and good for the 
lungs; a good, tonic' as well. 50 cents 
per bottle at MoLeister’s Drug Store. 
ALEXANDRIA CHEESE BOARD 

At the meeting of this Board on Thurs 
«day evening, Oct. 25th, 542 Cheese were 
iold at 21 3-8 cents apound. 

MONTHLY MEETING 
The «reiguiar monthly meeting of the 

■Women’s Institute will he held m the 
Red Cros.s_ Itooms, Gommeteial Block, 
on Tuesday next, Oct. 311th, at 3.30 
p.m. ' . . 

AT HEC^'OR'S 
The progi. mimes to be .nesented 

nightly at ILvitor's Theatre duiing 
<he coming months {or the ajiproval 
of the piotuie-tovihg public should 
draw c.)p..oi':y hjus:"'s. Manager Sauve 
is leaving nothing undone so as to 
ikrnish the best lilms available. 

PUBLIC MElETIiNG ON MONDAY 
A Public Meeting will be held in the 

Town Hall, on Monday evening, at 
8 o'clock, to organize a Campaign on 
behalt of the urgent requirements ol 
the British Red Cross and the Pat- 
riotic Fund. A large gathering of our 
citizens is earnestly desired. 

OAZBTTEl). FOR 
FLYING CORPS 
* A special cable received recently by 
the Montreal .Star brought the news 
that Lieut. G. D. Gillies, w'ho went 
overseas with the 15'Uh Battalion, 
the .Counties’ Own, had been gazetted i 
IHying Officer Observer. 

ursi.Ni;ss 
I nder vbe able supervlsioti of (ic L. 

M.icd. jl.'col repn senhitive, -tin* 
Xnt.MTirJM'.ipe and Foundry (’o.*''Te- 
s o'.'-uid -'îb?ss'’-‘rui'SA'fiy • ''inw^Ÿniiig, 
h iviiu^ ,v ^i'bs.-devaiflb-'or^irr^ <«ves:ecu<;f;'i 
wi;hia 'iv'âr.raidA’i'c.. ds • 
e;l Üi:i<; otlteu order«s-- wiîl 'r('Uü«" as 

stir in.<uid à5)oufc tlie factorv 
tnoaü.s e;r.T)!oyir.eat. “i ,a number of 
hands and the circulation of money. 

ÎMPOU'i'ANT LÏÏCTUPvK A T 
CORNU A f,L ON 2S)th . 

Major Rev. .foliii .f. O'Gonuan, of 
(>ttaw-«, the soldicr-t>ii:.st, was sev- 
erely wounded at the Somme and was 
invalided liome. Ho has now recover- 
ed his health, and is about to start 
hack for the front. The Knights of 
Polumbus invited hi mto deliver his 
lecture ■‘('hiipIaJa Service Overseas,” 
:u)d the lecture will be delivered to a 
fice pubi c meeting at the Town Hall, 
Cçrnwall, on Monday evening next, 
i2!U-h ih^t.- Thef K-niglits corrii'allv in- 
vile the publie to attend. 

NAVAL OFFICER 
VISITS ALEXANDRIA 

Mr. Nelson G-ilbert had as his gues 
on Thursday of this week his so»', 
Lieut. Fred R. Gilbert of the Naval 
Service. Lieut. Gilbert has seen con- 
siderable active service as his sh'p 
was enpged in the chase of German 
•submarines. He has been at this dan 
gerous and e.vciting work since May 
1916, and has had some exciting ex 
perienccs. He Is at present enjoying 
two weeks’ leave in Canada and ex- 

Appointed Member Of 
of Mr. D. .A. Me be , examined before reporting or 

claiming exemption is and has always 
course presents unusual difficulty it 
would be better for the man to wait 
for service or his claim fo( exemptio 

and he will receive notice In due 
course as to his medical examination’/’ 
LETTERS P'OR CLASS 
ONE MEN 

One fact of the utmost importance 
must be borne in mind by 'aU men in 

"^Thc appointment 
Ainu n, lumberman, Maxv'ille, to the 
board to siL in Al.xandria and hear 
applicaticm.s for exemption under the 
ptDvsion-5 cf the Military Service Act 
was made public on Friday of last 
week. He and Mr. i). A. McArthu 

of th's place, wiT constitute the 
board which will commence its sit- 
tings at the Town Hall on November 
8th. 

Mr. McArthur informed The News t i^ss One. When filling in a form at 
ycsterd:.y that all men rejected by tha posLoffice there is a place wherein 
Medc.l board, in spite of all state I to put down the address to which the 
ments to 1 he contrary, must present Registrar i.s to direct all communica- 
applicati ns for exemption the*’saijio tions to 'the draftee. The Registrar 
to be obtained at the post office. vviU notify each man personally by 

Judging hy the small number that registered letter, when and where to 
have so f^r registered it is evident | appear hefor»^ the Exemption Board, 
that the men of cl.^ss one under the and when* if eligible he is tb report 
Military Service Act do not yet rea- to the colors. These letters will be 
lize the duty that by law now rest.s | addressed to the draftee and as they 
upon them. By the issue of the pro-' are regi.stered, they cannot be deliv- 
clamat on on/Oct. 13th, all class one | ered to anv other person by the post- 
men are soMicrs, absent on leave ; nian but the draftee, unless the ad- 
without pay and subject to M litary I dress which he gave the Registrar au- 
law. FJvery lum in class one under thorizing tlie pr-stman to deliver the 
tlie Act, thit is all single men and letter to the person named in the or- 
widowers without children, must on dgr of his landlady, his mother, his 

I father, or whoever the person may. bo 
a The responsihiUty of actually receiv- 

pects to be in Alexandria again 
fore his leave expires. 

be- 

,TO KEPREvSENT THE MILITIA 
^ We understand that Lt.-,Col. Mac- 

donald will represent the Militia De- 
partment on the Exemption Tribunal 
at Alexandria; Major ÎÎ. A. Cameron 
at Martintown, and Lieut. Dewar at ,f finano-ng our p.nrf. i" 
Lancaster. Jlhe tnhnnals are to start'the .sale . f our croTs ” 
Sitting on \ov. 8th and continue un- 
til Dec. 10th. 

F^MOULD S:\f'RIKICE 
LUX'URIES 

‘It does n:>t indiL-.;tc either a high 
or sincere rc.solve to render the ut- 
most aid in winniri,.*; the wn.r,” savs 
the monthly letter cf ttie Canadian 
Bank of Commerce, “if we live as in 

. doMianding our cus- 
tomary enjoy rneiils and conducting 
our fiffahs so as to oblige onr Allied 
to draw -.ipon their siores of gold in 

i order to p .y for tln.dr purchases, from I 
, us. Failure to put at the disp{*sal of ! 
, the-Government ewrv possible dollar I 
. will add imbstantially to the diinculty * 

the v.nr and 

or before N<fv. 10th, 1017, either 
1. — \ppIy t.o the post office for 

form up,on which he will/rcport for 
service, and give the .'aid f'^rm to 
the postmaster or his dçnutv, who' 
will forward it to the registrar; or ‘ 

2. —Apply to the post office for a 
form, upon which he will make appli- 
catmn for exempli-ui from military' 
service, the reason for such applica- ' 
tion being ind cilori by the letter “X' 

ing the letter in his own hands rests 
upon the dr.iftce, provided the letter 
is taken to the address furnished to 
the Registrar by the draftee. If he is 
not there to receive it, or does not 
take the precaution to have an order 
ready as oidicatod above, and hence 
does not receive it, and does not, as a 
consequence appear before the Ex- 

he ng placed l.eside one or more of the j (»j^-)tion Board at the proper time h 
sentences wh-chs^M. out the causes for j'orfe ts his riglit of being heard be- 
whiclj .’ipplication i<>r exemption can j Exemption Tribunal and if 
be made, :ind give the said form to ordered to report ;(>r sesvice and does 
the postm-^t^T or his deputy; or ^ot receive the letter through lack of 

3.—Applyin person to any exemp- 

SVELL MERITED COMPLIMENT 
A eoinplimentery banquet was ten- 

dered by memher.s of the Counties’ 
Council to I). A. McNaiightoii, Esq., 
Warden of tlie United Counties of 
Stormont, Duudas and Glengarry, at 
the New Windsor Hotel, Cornwall, on 

1-OR SOLDIERS’ 
(TIRIST.MAS CHEER 

Too much Ciniiot be 
commendable patriotic 
mem’oers of the 

tion tribun »! on November 8, 9, or lO 
1017, and mako application for ex- 
empHon to such tribunal. 

Any person who Is ill. or who can- 
not attend at the po.st ofTice for the 
purpose r f-fdling in a form, nmy have 
a form hJed bi iiv a near r*‘Ia.tlve, or 
such peeson’s employer. 
NOVEMBER 10th THE LIMIT 

After Novom!»er 10, 1017, no report 
for service will be accepted, and the 

will be liable to be 
I consid. rod as ad^s-r'er. for which the 

)en: l‘y is Ovc years’ imprisonment. 

Tain Ol the 
zeai of the 

-'^'^ciety of I pf^rson Ihns tard 
this nhee, :n their ilnitcd effort, dur-^ 
ing the current ueek, to bring a touch 

j without, pso.ipiiu?: service in the armv. .trenches. Neatly pacxed ooxes con-1 Afo.r Novembe--10 1017 rn amvf; 
riiurs(liiy_,e.vMniig of.Iast week. Owing taiiiing well as.sorteil gifts were <ies-' f.,'i' oNempiion'«ill !,’e 
to a previiMis engagement we were un- patched through the Post Office here and thE ersTi thus 

hundreHf^ ”haWJ eanne hlVt^lïN^nenr;^ of being, present. hundred and fitty odd ho.'ces will reach ,„ny have for heing exempted from 
I (■estmation before the great fes- s-rvice in the armv. 
itival of Ohr.str.ias, and thus gladden' jt si,„n'l -vdv-’sed 

. precantir.iis thut Eie lottdr would be | 
, put in his h-mds and docs not report, ! 
^ lu' cannot set up as a defence that no j 
j word or ins!r-’ctlons reached him. A i 
draftee who changes his address after 1 

, !;C has nied his appl,cation or report 
is required to not L the Registrar of 
such change of address. 

I NO MORL BONDS 
I A change has been effected in the hardships would ensue if he were’call 
system o; granting permit.s for the ' for service, will he a te«,\por 
men rf I I-ss One to leave the coun- ' ^rv certificate onh-. 
trv. 'This.aiitjuirily has been taken' 

the country '.00,000 of the fis.?; cias.s 
aione, unmarried men ami widowers 
without chJdren between t'ne age.s of 
30 and 31. '! ills cias.s may -.veU sup- 
ply,most o! tiliose. needed. 
. Alen.in .titç jUr.St .class çalh.-a will pp^ 
withdrawn for n.iUitarvN service - onlV 
as'they arc required tV' the niilRary 
situation. Ti e process will be grad- 
ual, thus leaving a portion of the 
men to follow their regular vocations 
until such time as thev are required. 
QUERILS 

Regarding the farniing imtustry, it 
is pointed out th.it if the applicant is 
doing work that can be done by fe- 
male labor, or someone not lipble tor 
servi(e, then the appneation is to b# 
côntested. 

Another query Is, whether an Air.v 
erioan citizen resident in Canada, and 
within the prescribed ages, is liable 
to the draft, 'the answer again is no 
The proclamation specifically states 
that the call is for British subjects. 

Again it is asked whether a man is 
exempt who was imarried before .July 
6, 1917, but has no children. Such 
a man, under the ilefinition of the Act 
is exempt. Any man who married af- 
ter July 0th, 1917, between the ages 
of 20 and 34 years, must report to 
the Tribunal, 

Other qu;st:ons, particularly those 
that have to do with naturalization, 
are extremely complicated, and those 
■who present them are referred ’of 
the Post Office to their consuls 
instructlons- 

In order, if possible, to clear 
some doubts tliat arise, and also 
co-ordinate the instructions already 
issued, the Post Office Department 
is about to issue still another circu 

lar, -which will supersede its plede- 
cessors, and aill cover all the points 
contained in them, and new phases 
of the operation of the Act that have 
been brought to the attention of the 
Postmaster-General. 

“What will be the position of a 
man who has been granted a certifi- 
cate by the tribimar?” 

Ansvi-er: “If -an applicant makes sa- 
tisfactory proof to the trib'anal of his 
ri.ght to exemption, a certificate -a-ili 
be issued to him. exempting him from 
military service as follow-s : 
military servife <es follows: 

1. A' certi.fcate granted on the 
.ground of the appl'car.t being educat- 

I ed or trained for speci.-l work, or be- 
j ing in .such an ex-ceptionai ..financial 
or domestic position that serious 

for 

up 
to 

PO.STERS ARK OUT 
Posters announcing the dates of the . the hearts of our-brave soldiers .and 

■Ottawa Winter Fair ate to bo seen at ' incidentally furnish evidence that thev 
various sttagctic points” through ' are not forgotten Ity those at home.' 

'OUt the City of Ottawa, and the dir-' 
ectors assert that notwithstanding HECTORYS THEATRB 
any^-thij^ said td; the contrary, they] '''• Nauve o’t Heotm-'s Hie- 
arc going to hoW their fair on those ' atte, wi.shrs to announce to lus jiat- 
stated date.s ■ aiuli at the place set ' "o"® that he has changed his c.im- 
forth in those posters, whicli is Ho- ‘ nietcial service of fllmn to a si.x 
wielf Pavilion. month.s' service. 'I'hese'new f.l ns wdll 

be ; better, in class and condition. The 
MaST ADULTERATED SPICE special niglils wUl be Mondays .and 

Of 345 samples of black pepper Tuesdays. 5natures on theSe nights 
cently collected by the Dominion an* w-iR be a high cias.s picture along wuth 
alyais, 258 samples were found to ÎV conclude the show, 
meet r^u^rements, thirty were doubt- Dn Wethiesdays and .Thursiiiays, (he 
fui ÏB-Aaracter, forty-eight were “lé- Juries the American Girl and a 
gaily adulterated,” and nîiié «coEéct- ,‘7®. Y- 
ed iir error;”' ïhe report states that '’ H'Aays am^aturdays, two 2 veelers 
pepper ihd especially -Mack Jiepper, nnd acon)edj. The programme r.fier- 
eoptShues to bè the most generally ' prove worth while s -eing at 
a4ultèratéd sçlce offered for sale. every opportunity. 

WCTTT AVIK-^Ï OtTEVn-TriV SELECT NO LEADER W.L.T.U. ASKS QUESTION ANOTHER MEETING 
Mope deftnite information as to the While the Ontario Liberals did not 

policy of the Union Government in | choose a successor to lion. Newton 
regard, to the prohibition of the Rowell, as leader of the Opposition in 
manufacture,_ Importation and sale of the Legislature at (heir meeting re- 
liquop is being sought by the Ottawa ' cently, they passed a resolution ex- 
l)i.s4rict W.C.T.U. A resolution has ! pressing; their determination to con- 
"been drawn up and will be forwarded-: tinue the fight for the progressive po- 
to RteMiec;Borden, with a request for Ilcies advocated in recent years, and 
inforgnation on the matter. 

GOOD ROADS TENDERS RE- 
•lECTED BY COUNTY COUNCIL 

By a vote of 18 to 14, the Counties’ 
Council of the united counties of Stor- 
mont, pundas and Gle&garry decided 
late* on'LSaturday afternoon to defier 
action Until the January session on 
the matter of closing the good roads 
scheme, the tenders, twenty-three in 
number, have been rejected and new 
tenders wilt be called for by the 
council. 

FUEl, IS SÔARCE , 
The fuel situation in Alexandria and 

vicinity still remains acute, dealers 
, not having received any for nearly a 
month. Wood is also scarce, due no 
doubt to the deep snow in the woods 
last winter when little was cut, and 

'those who have it for sale will not 
part' wl'tü it for tear they may sell it 
For less than they could get it they 
held on. Should the coming winter 
ho a severe one the outlook for hard- 
ship and sufiTering is to be expected in 
this district. 

BROUGHT THEM I.ITTLE GLORY 
- TI^ last Zeppelin raid on Franco 

and England cost the enemy four of 
his great aircraft. The Zeppelins have 
ge^rally been employed on work that 
brought them titbie glory, even when 
it wa^ suocefesfbl. -Most' of it also 
brought those concerne!} little profit. 
In this latest ca.se it netted them a 
serious loss. It may he as hard soon 
to get men tor Zeppelin work as it Is 
for the crews of undersea boats. 

UH'ADLAIN SERVICE 
OVB1RSÉAS. 

Major Rev. Father O’Gorman, of 
Ottawa, h;i3 delivered his lecture 
‘'01iai>l''in .'Service Overseas’’ before 
crowded' mass meetings in Ottawa, 
Toronto,' Hamilton and elsewhere in 
Oamida, He was the guest of the 
London Canadian Club on Friday last 
Before his rotiirn to France, the 
Enights, of Columbus have succeeded 
i)i getting him to oom* to Cornwall, 
■and ho will deliver tins lecture at a 
free mihl'o meeting in the Town Hall 
in that, town, mi Mtwulay-eveniBg aext 

appointed a committee of seven to de- 
cide on the mode of procedure in con- 
nection with appointment of a Pro- 
vincial I'lader, and to formulate the 
programme of business to be brought 
before another meeting to be held 
.within the next thirty day.s. 

ACT EXPLAINED'TO OFFICERS 
On Thursday evening of last week, 

upwards of a i. ndred military officers 
many of whom had seen active ser- 
vice abroad, were addresseil by Lt.- 
Col. D. R. Street, District Military 
Represen(;âtivi>. T he -meeting which 
was presided over by Brigadier Gén- 
éral Hfemming, of Military District 
No. 3, was held in the City Hall, 
Kingston. Its object was to explain 
the operations of the Military Service 
Act and to clear up certain misunder- 
standings. Tlie officers in question 
will fill the post of military repre- 
sentative on I he tribunals tliat con- 
vene on the 8th Nov. next. 

MA. lOR REV. .r. J. O’GORMAN 
TO LECJTURE 

The Knights of Cohimlms cordially 
invite tlie public to liear Major Rev, 
John J. O’Oorman of Ottaw.a, at the 
Town Hall, Clomwall, on Monday 
evening next, ‘'Chaplain Service Over- 
seas.” No collection, no charges. Ma- 
jor O'ftornian has. been under fire 
many Umes, and .was hini.self severely 
wounded at the’Somme. From per 
sonal experience, he appreciates the 
feelin.gs of our soldier lioys at the 
front. The publie is corili.-illy invited 

PRISON FARM NOW 
HOME FOR SOLDIERS 

F-Jty returned soldiers liave arrived 
at Guelph and taken dp their quarters 
in the Guelph Convalescent llome, 
which was formerly the old provincial 
prison farm, but everything that 
made the place look like a jail or a 
l)I.ace of detention has been remo!^. 
Everytliing is ready.fot tie receptioo^ 
of the aim, even to a Qieatre for 
concerts or movies, and iiowUng al 
leys. All the industrial and vocation- 
al training that was fotnuitly carried 
on at the refonhatpry will be coiv- 
tinned for the use of the returned sol 
dierS. : i 1 I i 

lliat all ex- 
emption cl: ires be sent through the 
post office, and not by n-ernonal ap- 
plication. Again, it is emphasized 
Uiiit Novenihet 10, 1917,''is the last 
day. 
'■B'' AND “C” GRADES 

♦' a man goes up before tlie medi- 
cal board and finds that he is in 
either B or C grade, all he needs to 
do in to jiresont himself at the post 
office, ask for an exemption form, at- 
tach h'lS medical history sheet to the 
exemption application, put a cross op- 
posite the line to showi that he is ap- 
pealing for exemption on physical 
grounds, and also opposite any other 
grounds upon which he miglit 'wish to 
claim exemption later, and leave the 
forms witli tlie postmaster to be for- 
warded to the registrar. If he does 
this, he will not be required to appear 
before the present sittings of the tri- 
bun.i.ls, iis the search now is for grade 
A men only. Ho is also assured that 
if gitlier t! or C grade is called out at 
some later dale, there will be resum- 
ed sittings (if 
which lie jnay 

out of the liunds of the military, and : 
placed, undiir the iucisdiction of VI 
Registrir. Tile e.v-aoling of iho $1,000. 
bond inis also horui dropped, jViiy man ' 
in r.l.'iss One n.ay he granted a per- 
mit if he will produce to the. Regis- 
tr,'..r his c-umSirfoi! showing tliat he 
lias sent in liis ' name througli the | 
postolfice. In addition, of course, hei 
must demonstrate tiiat he is going: 
abro.'id f.ir .soumi business or domestic 
reasons. 
HONORABI.V DISCHARGED MEN. 

Aiiv 

2. A certificate .granted only ■ or. 
the .grounds of c.or.sc; ont ions objection 
ivill exempt tlie iioider from combat- 
ant service only, so that lie wui still 
be lialile for service in any non-com- 
batant brnncli of the army, such as 
the army servie:- or. ih.e arniy medicàl 
corps. 

3. Any other certi icate may also 
be condition-'l. either as to time or 
otherwi.se. 

4. Any certificate, whether eondi 
tional or not, may at any time be 
renewed, varied or witiidrawn by the 
tribunal which j^ueil it. 

DISCHARGED 
man w-lio’-lnis been in the C.E.- 

F. and has been honorably discliarged 
will bo given an official birtton from 
the milittiry headquarters of the dis 
trict in which he lives. Already let- 
ters liave been sent emt to many men 
asking them to call and obtain badge* 
2, and any person entitled to a but-f 
ton can obtain one by calling at Tupper Macdonald of WiUiams- 
headquarters and submitting proof of was a visitor to town on Fri- 
his service. There are three graded, 

Pérsonals 
button to be given out: one for 
who have seen service in a war zéS^i}; 
one for men who have served in 
land, and one fof men who were dfS« 
charged before leaving Canada. Meh ' 
■who applied aiq} were rejected will 
also receive a button, but they will 
not be issued to these men until after 
the 'new year, j 
EXEMPTION OF STUDENTS 
Students in the last two years of 

their course in iiiodicine, dentistry or 
live tribunals before Veterinary surgery are not to have 
.appear tlicn to claim their exeraptioih claims contested by 

exemption oti business or p r onal ! the representative. Otherwise tlie gen 
grounds. From this ruling it becomes I eral rule to be followed in the claims 
apparent that Band Omen can. not jÿf students is .fo assume that they 
only save themselves the trouble of urc norm; Ily of-more value to the 

country in the army than in any appearing before a tri'bunnl. at the 
present, t-me, but can also ease oil 
the work of the 1 ibunals. 

All men wi.sliiiig to claim exemp- 
tion, no matter what their physical 
condition, who do not get their medi- 
cal examihation oger before Novem- 
ber X, will be obliged to appear be- 
fore the tribunal, even tliough they 
might come in B or 0 grade.t Men 
coming in this class will liave tlieir 
personal giiuinds for cxeml>tion heard 
first, and if these fall down, they will 
then be sent hy the tribunal to a 
medical hoard to determine their pliy- 
sical status. , 
NOT EXEMPTIOD 

It is asked wliether a man is .ex- 
empt who was 34 years ami one day 
old at the time of the proclamation, 
October 13. The answer to this Is 
no. The p(oeIamation says that al! 
men are subject to tlie call who 
20 years old and who were tiorn 
before the year 1883—that is, on or 
before December 31, 1882. In other 
words, a man is thirty-four until his 
thirty-fifth birthday anniversary, and 

 , ol 
lier ^capacity, tjveu while students in 
medicine are granted exemption, such 
exemption is oiijy to 'bé valid until 
they 'graduate, and on condition that 
lliey follow whatever course in mili- 
tary training tl/at is in vogue in the 
collages that théy attend. 

Wimre men apply for exemption on 
tlie-ground of exceptional financial or 
Imsiness obligations, careful inquiry 

to be made by the Government re- 
présentative. Lo(aI bank managers 
arc l;o be consufted. The fact that a 
mail' will siifier /jnancial loss himself 
is not a ground jfor exemption. It is 
only where hisy going to war will 
create considerable .confusion it he 
leaves ids business in other hands, 
and loss to otters, that exemption 
should lie granted. Even then the 
exemption is onfy to be temporary. 

Mr. J. A. C. Ilnot spent Friday at 
the Capital. 

Mr. G. I. Gogo of Coehwall was 
town yesterda^ 

are I'b gi'’e the man, time to put his af- 
nbt j fairs in order, aiid making provision 

for the meeting ■ or deferring of his 
import.ant obligations. 
A IÎOUND-UT’ COMING 

Jii.st what will lie done to round up 
it that anniversary had not arrived on | those men who fail to report or to 
or betore Dccem'jer 31. 19Ui, he is re- |ap|>Iy for exemption i.s not known; 
quired to answer the call in class I. that is, it is not Icnown jiiut what | Wediiesdav 
RE-MEDICAl, EXAMIN.4.TION metliod will be followed to locate 

In regard to medical c.xaminations’ 1'''*= military representative will 
the Militarv .Service Council issued of cour.se, have a more or less com- 

Mr. Donald .1. McMillan spent Sat- 
urday in Montreal. 

Mr. W. Ashton ol Ott^a, spedt 
yesterday with friends in /own. 

Mr. D. P. McDougall', of Maxville, 
was a visitor to town yesterday. 

Mr. F. T. Costello, barrister, paid 
the Capital a bn.sv^ss visit on Friday 

Mr. Dune. McKinnon of Maxtiile, 
did business in town on Saturday, 

... ^ 
Mr. A. .r. Cameron of Greenfield, 

transacted business here on Monday. 

Mr. .lohn A. McDougall, 1 at*l£en- 
yoni spent the week end in (âtevynlL 

Mr. V. Q. tihisUolm of LCSMI9; W^ 
among the 'visitors to tOwn'^ifiB Sat- 
urday. 

Mr. A. I). Macdonald of .drnprior, 
spent 'I'uesday tlie guest of relatives 
here. 

Mrs. D. .1. McIntosh of Greenfield, 
was i.he guest of friends here on Tues- 
day. 

Mr. Sam Shaw of New York, is vis- 
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Shaw. 

Miss I. ijorothea McMillan left on 
Tuesday to .spend a few days in 
Cornwall. ; 

Mr. F. Dupuis, merchiuifc, of St. 
Raphaels, transacted bUKines» here 

this stateinent today, 
‘‘The impression seems to prevail 

in some qu.irtcrs that the procedure , . , 
adooted in connection with tlie en- : m order that no one will escape 
forcement of the Militarv Service Act consequences due for failing to 

plete list of names, and it is believed 
that plans nre being formed so that 
a svstem will be put into operation 

the 
send 

makes It c-oin[iiilsory for a memlier of in his papers. 
Class 1 to lie medically examined be- 
fore claiming exemption. This idea 
is entirely err.meous. Facilities for 
nwidic. 1 examination were arranged in 
advance of the issue of the proclama- 
tion to serve the convenience of the 
pubi c, .and the extent to which the 
mediea: boards have been sought in-‘ required. Unless ithe 
dicates that the public have appre ination olaces a nian 

PRGMPTNES.S 15? ESSÎF.NT1AL 
Prompt application for exemption is 

stronvlv urged uj)on all who being in- 
cluded in the "rst, class believe they 
deserve exemption.; They should first 
visit a Medical tfoard. however, and 
ascertain, if any. further action Is 

Medical Exam- 
category A, 

ciated the advantages of this arrange I he will hr e no fminediate obligation 
meut. Medical examination, however, 
prior to reporting for service or 
olaaning efiemptiou is and has always 
been optional. The Council has strong 
4y rfwjytnimemted and will strongly re- 
commend to members of the class, 
wherever it is practicable, tbat they 

for service. 
l.(laAPT Wit.I, 

RE GRADU.A'L. 
No heavy tax tm the manpower of 

the country '.vill Jie made. The act 
I'alls tor but I.OO.'OSfl men, and ati- 
l.horities estimaté that there are in 

Mr. .1. W. Mcljeod, Dalkeith, was m 
town for a f^w Imurs on business bent 
on Monday. 

Mias .lenntfe Cameron of Ottawa, 
spent Sunday the guest of Mrs. H. A. 
McMillan, 4th Kenyon. 

Mr. Claude McCarney of Merrick 
ville, spent part of " Wednesday and 
'i’hursday with friends in to-wn. 

Mr. Geo. Tlieorest who spent sev- 
eral months in Saskatchewan, return- 
ed home on Saturday. 

Miss Hilda Macdonald after spend 
ing some weeks in Montreal, _ arrived 
home on Saturday. 

Mr. John McCormick , ivljo ppent 
several months at Lèbçé/, S'ask., afc- 
rived home the latter- part 'of last 
week. 

I'-lrs. .1. O. Simpson ha.s as her 
guest tills week iicr fafner, IVlr. Mas-1 
sey, of M.iiune, .\.V. I 

Mrs. las. Duggan, of Montreal, I 
spent i liC week end the guest .of .Vir. i 
and Mr.s. NÿBakef, l.aggan. - ■ I 

Mrs. D. H. .McMillan of Glen .Sand-' 
field, -yvas in town on Mond .y v,siting ' 
Mrs. A. A, Cattanaeh,'OUiova St. ' 

■ ' ’ ' J air. iodmund .McGillivray oE Mont-j 
real, sjient the week end -with 'r.is par 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. D. McGililvtay ! 

Miss .St.ickhoiise of Vankleek Hill, i 
was here this week visiting her sis- ' 
ter, Mrs. -I. -I. Mclntos'n, l-lt. George 

^ Street. 

' Pte. Clarence Kelly of i.he Signal 
"Section, Ottawn, was here over the 
week end tlie guest of his uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Mi-Master. 

Mr, .1. W. C.Tewson, Inspector Pub- 
lic .Schools, Glengarry, spent seJveral 
days in Cornwall last week. 

Mrs. A, .1. McDonald, Poplar Hill, 
4th Kenyon, returned from Montreal 
on Monday after spending two w'eeks | 
visiting her daughters and other re-' 
latives. j 
f Mr. David .Munro, of North l,aucas-' 
1er, returned to Guelph last week to 
resume his studies, after .spending a ; 
few days at Kingston and other points! 
vshere he judged at the Fall Fairs. i 

’ ' ' I Mrs. Peter Sabourin of AleÀ-antLia, ’ 
was the guest recently of Mr, and 
Mrs. Thomas Laoroix, Fassilern. We' 
are sorry to state that Mr. i acroix ; 
is confined to his mom suffet iag from I 
an attack of rheumatism. j 

-^Sergt. Archie MoPhee who went' 
overseas with, the Toronto Dental 
Corps, some montlis ago, arrived ' 
home i*n Saturday and after spending 
the \veck end with bis parents, Mr. • 
and MtsS. James McPliee, left Monday 
evening ff>r Toronto to resume his 
studios at the Ont;'rio Dental Col- 
lege. 

Mrs. .‘\ngus McMillan and lier daugh- 
ter, .Miss Anna McMilh'.n of Glengarry 
Mont., who had been on a visit to 
the former’s ?)rother, Mr. D. A. Mc- 
Millan. Kir]; Hill, and other (Hen.* 
garry nl .4lives took their departure 
on Tuesday morning. Before coming 
to G-Ii-ngafry th\y spent several weeks 
with reliitives in Francis and Plenty, 
Sask., and while en toute to their 
home will '-îsit Mrs. McMillan’s bro- 
ther, Mr. Hugh McMillan, al. (Tilcago. 
Illinois. 

Card of Thatiks 
To the Hdi.t'ir of''rhe Neivs- 
Dear Sir; 

AVe take this oppoHimHy of exprès»*' 
ing our appreciation ami thanks to 
all who assisted . us, and for th(ir 
kindness and syinphthy during the ill- 
ness and death of ous beloved mother, 
Mrs. -lohn McUuaig, 

DAL’dllTBRS 
Dunvegan Out. 

Card of Thank^ 
To the Eciitor of The News. 
Dear Sir: 

I wish to return my sineCrost 
thanks to the citizens of Alexaniiria 
for Æe .iiiagrii'ficent reception tendered 
me on Sunday evening on my return 
home from active service overseas. 

With grateful appreciation, I am. 
Yours truly, 

PTE. DONALD CAMERON. 
Alexandria, Oct. 24th, 1917. 

Card of Thanks 
'Ko the I’lditor of The Newa. 
Dear Sir: 

We take this opportunity uf express- 
ing our heartfelt thanks for tlie many 
acts cf kindness and sympathy shown 
to us by the people of MaxvJle and 
vicinity during the illness ami at tht 
time of the death of our son, Norman 
A. Betliu[ie. 

lUr. and Mrs. Angus Bethune. 
Maxviil'% Out. 

Card of Thanks 
To the Editnr of The News. 
Dear Sir : 

1 wish to return my heartfelt thanks 
to the citizen}; of Greenfield and vic- 
inity who so nobly assisted in saving 
the contents f*f the Oamcrori House, 
which was destroyed by fire on Sat- 
urday last. 

Assuring them of my warmest ap- 
preciation of their service's, I am, 

Yoiir.s truly, 
A. ,1. CAMERON. 

u 

He bought one Suit 
==Tlien came back for morô^, 

Trying a Suit of our Under-wear in either 
combination or two peice style is sure to 
mean—“You’ll be back for more.” 

But why shouldn’t you? In either Cot- 
ton, Merino, or all Pure Wool—ouig 
Underwear is “knit to fit.’’ Its ^ 

FINE IN QUALITY, NON-IRRITAT- 
ING LONG WEARING. 
Suits:—Those who are hard to please 

Those who are hard to fit 
Those who like Fine Quality 
Those who seek real economy. 

Not always the cheapest. But always 
the best. 
Let us supply your/Underwear needs To- 
day. Among others we keep “Stand- 
fields” and Cetee brands. ,'f 

If you need New Shirts for Dress, or 
Working, Neckwear, Hosiery, Sweaters, 
Caps, Hats, Gloves, Mitts Mufflers, &c. 
You are quite sure to find just what yo>i 
want here, because we show all the new 
things as well as those Staple “always- 
good” Things that men want. Quality 
is always the main consideration here 
but prices are reasonable. 

Fun and Frolic is always in order on this 
“Spookey” night when witches and elves 
are supposed to be about. The wearing 
of the Mask or False Face is much enjoy» 
ed by all the Youngsters, while Taffy 
Pulls, with Apple Diving and Feasting 
on “Goodies” of all kinds is the popular 
way of passing the evening—indoors. 
See our assortment of Masks, Apples, 
Oranges, Dates, Nuts, and Candies of all 
kinds in great abundance at our 

CANDY COUNTER. 

Will J. Simpson 
SimpsfM Block, Alexandria, Ont. 

N. B.—Remember the SoldiervBoys at. 
the Front, Now! See' all/the ' 
good things we have Suitable for ' 
Xmas Boxes for sending overseas. 


